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Only 1,000 Registration Forms In;
Were to Have Been Completed Today
A lth o u g h  r e g i s t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  H o s p i -  
Insurance S e r v i c e  o r i g i n a l l y  w a s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  c o m -  
ted by t o d a y ,  T h u r s d a y ,  i t  w i l l  b e  l e f t  o p e n .  T h e  
son for  t h i s  i s  b y  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g ,  o n l y  1 ,0 0 0  p e r -  
s had c o m p l e t e d  r e g i s t r a t i o n  f o r m s  a n d  s e n t  t h e m  i n t o  
• local o f f ic e  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  C o u r t  H o u s e .
VERNON, B.C., SEPTEMBER 30, 1948 S3.00 Payable in Advance
Just liow many registration forms 
were still to come could not be 
determined. T. J. Marrion, super­
visor of t.hi! Vernon office, said 
form:; bad been received from Sal­
mon Arm, Sieamous, Enderby, 
Orindrod and .other North Okan­
agan points although offices have 
been established in styne of those 
centres. Generally speaking, the 
Vernon office should serve the area 
from Armstrong south, Cherryville 
east, Falkland west, and Oyama 
north. However, r e s i d e n t s  can 
choose any centre in which to 
register.
Some persons have registered
operate Home j 
ortage Eased 
New Project
'eterans Living Under 
eplorable Conditions; 
even Houses Now Ready
there any possible chance 
etting a house? I’m desperate, 
family is at the Coast—it looks;through payroll deductions but it 
iough 1 11 have to go there too.
husband is not a veteran but 
ought if there is the slightest 
ce . . . ”
is plea by a Vernon woman 
irday, Wednesday, in the office 
e Central Mortgage and Hous- 
Corporation, served as just! 
her of many examples indicat- 
the extent of the housing 
age in this city. The woman 
. she had tried many times 
et a place but without avail, 
was not eligible to be con­
ed for a C.M. and H. home as 
husband was not' a veteran.
Silver Star housing project, 
ever, will ease to some extent 
shortage of accommodation 
By today. Thursday, seven 
new homes had been taken 
nd in a few weeks’ time it is 
cted the residences will be 
over to the veteran tenants 
he rate of six per week.
Desperate Iiomc 
Wir.ued on Page 8 , Col. 3)
T o d a y  D e a d l i n e  
F o r  C i t i z e n s  T o  
P a y  C i t y  T a x e s
The deadline for ail unpaid 
taxes on city owned property 
for the current year is today, 
Thursday. The City' Hall will 
remain open until 8 p.m. for 
the convenience of those per­
sons who wish to escape the 
10 percent addition for which 
they will be liable as from to- 
! morrow, Friday.
| About three-fourths of 1948
i levy of $257,000 on land and im­
provements has been collected, 
Mtates Assessor Ian Garven, 
which, lie says, is considered 
normal, and in line with the 
past two or three years.
To the end of September, 
1947, 1,567 tax receipts were 
issued.
Up to and including last Tues­
day, 1,257 individual receipts
had been made out.
There are approximately 1,700 
on tire tax roll, which Is an 
increase over past years. New 
subdivisions are in part respon­
sible for this condition.
The deadline for tax collec­
tions was moved to September 
30 in 1947. Prior to that time, 
it was October 31.
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n  G Provincial Library
O v e r  2 5 0 , 0 0 0  B o x e s  o f  A p p l e s
t--- - ------------------------  ---- • ---  ________________________ ' - s '  •«. .  ,  .  . . _ _ i  , ■»—« , i  n r s
is not thought these are numer­
ous.
People who have not yet received 
registration forms through the mail 
and who are not covered as de­
pendents should apply at the Court 
House for these forms.
It was pointed out that six 
months premiums must be paid 
on or before December 1 in 
order for the individual to 
q u a l i f y  for hospitalization 
benefits by January 1. Unless 
sy six month premium has been 
paid by that time, the registered 
person will not get an ’.in­
surance card.
Payments can be sent in with 
the registration form by cheque 
or money order or they can be 
paid in cash, at the office. In­
stallment payments arc due on the 
fust day of each of the following 
months: October, November, Decem­
ber. January, February and March.!
Insurance 1




Unite in Campaign For 
Volunteers to Donate 
Blood At Clinic Monday
3 0 3 , 0 0 0  S c h o o l  B y l a w  f o r  
ity  G i v e n  F i r s t  R e a d i n g s
Measure Again Sent to Victoria For 
Approval; Ready For Vote in Month
Civic m a c h i n e r y  t o  r a i s e  $ 3 0 3 ,0 0 0  b y  w a y  o f  l o a n  f o r  
ernon’s s h a r e  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  o n e  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  s c h o o l  
illdlng p r o g r a m  f o r  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N u m b e r  2 2  w a s  s e t  In  
otlon by C i t y  C o u n c i l  M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  w h e n  t h e  V e r n o n  
hool lo a n  b y l a w  w a s  g i v e n  i t s  f i r s t  t w o  r e a d i n g s .
osts Damage City 
rdens; Tomatoes 
t in Lower Areas
•oili three to five degrees of 
t Were experienced ill Vernon 
Thursday and Friday nights, 
finished all "tender stufT" In 
Burdens, said H. II, Evans, 
shut distrlet. horticulturist, on 
“nesdiiy evening. Armstrong 
oriented six and seven degrees,
" tomatoes on lower levels were 
1)111 bmse at an altitude of 
feet above the floor of 
Valley are still alright, mild 
Evana, Any vegetables', such 
funs, cueuinbera and squash 
plantings wore all lln- 
'i llK' host, However, most 
t'lll’i'.‘i Imd | hete crops harvest,- 
, ll11'1" In linuitjoally no llu-loss,
particularly annuals,
, I11’1'1''1, "ml most borders are 
inuMu’d for this year, with 
‘■option or (dirysanUienuims 
ouu«r hardy, lato-flowerlnn
 ̂hlllliiH | lost can bo expected 
J period in Heptember," said 
’ ’!)lm’ dlnirp frosts often on- 
early in the month.
(!"hl nights, coupled with 
icr "V brilliant sunshine and 
, '""blinding factors, are 
the apple (imp. Mr. Evans 
on " wll|ter varieties are com- 
'b’ely, both in color and
Tuesday, .the bylaw was forwarded 
to H. C. Braeowe)l, Deputy Min­
ister of Municipal Affairs nnd In­
spector of Municipalities, for ap­
proval, Upon Its return, the bylaw 
will be given* Its third rending, 
and, If passed by Council, voting 
on the measure will take place In 
approximately three weeks after 
that time.
The Department of Education 
will make a grant of $502,000. A 
slmlllar -amount will be ■ provided 




Vernon's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is putting its- weight! 
behind the Red-Cross Mobile Blood! 
Clinic which will operate in the 
Legion Centre, n e x t M o n d a y, 
October 4.
An objective of 1,000 donors has 
been set. The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce publicized . the affair 
last Saturday, and secured 150 j 
registrations from potential donors, j 
A giant push is planned by this I 
group next Saturday. The need for 
blood jdoiibnr■■'•TAU' be stressed- all- 
day, and a booth will be set up 
on Barnard Avenue for registration 
purposes. ' '
Stanley II. Warn is chairman of 
the Red Cross Blood Donor Service 
locally, and he is making last 
minute arrangements t h a t  the  
greatest degree of efficiency may 
be maintained on Monday. The 
clinic will be open from 10  to 12 
a.m.; from 2 to 5 p.in„ and from 
7 to 9 p.m,
Mrs. H, G, Scarrow, nnd her 
group of nurses, drawn from Ver­
non Chapter, Registered Nurses 
Association, will look after donors 
gftcr blood has been taken. They 
will see that they rest and have 
coffee before leaving the hall. The 
Women's Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion will havo charge of the 
canteen.
In charge of registration of don­
ors throughout the day will bo'the 
Women's Hospital Auxiliary, Ver­
non Brunch, Canadian Red Cross 
Society, under the chairmanship of 
Olive Reid, is sponsorilng the 
day's clinic.
The great! need for blood is 
emphasized by Mr. Warn and Mr. 
Reid.
United Nations Mediator Slain
This is . the most recent photograph of Count Folke Bemadotte, 54- 
vear-old “Ambassador of Peace” in the Holy Land struggle, whose as­




Corporation of Dist rlet of Cold­
stream, 10,40 pereent, $54,0110,
Rural portion of Hohool Distrlet,
No. 22, 31,45 percent, $103,540,
In Vernon, the mini of $020 has 
been added for bylaw and de­
benture expenses, making the 
$303,000 tola!
The amount, of the assessed value 
tit; taxable laud and Improvements 
within the Municipality, according 
to the last revised Assessment Roll, 
for 1040 la $0,010,031! Rateable 
value of laud (plus 75 percent of 
the rateable value of Improvements 
In each constituent part of the 
Helmed District, in:
Corporal Ion of Iho City of 
Vernon, $4,521),202,
' Corporation of District of Cold­
stream, $0 1 0 ,121),
. $303,(100 Hohool 
(Continued on Huge 2, Co! 2)
C i t y  C o u n c i l  Will I m p r o v e  
O l d  T i m e r s ’  C e m e t e r y  P l o t
Many families in# the : Interior'have a close personal interest 
in the Old Timers’ Cemeter.-; “more so than is realized," and the 
remains of many pcopjjy who/fiid the foundations of Vernon are 
buried there. '■ ■ ■*
» 'Thfs'Cvafa* >}ii'£onvci:don\uS .uueunau I-.-V.' iHavwim ,̂'J)̂ :iylt-'n**-. 
day night's City Council'-meeting. He vigorously supported varied 
suggestions made around the Council table to put the .Cemetery 
in some sort of repair.
The plot is approximately 220 feet square, and it will be re- 
fenced, with brush and grass cleaned up. This work will be done 
under the direction of Alderman D. D. Harris, Parks Board chair­
man, who, however, contended that the appearance of the ceme­
tery had been unchanged for about 30 years.
Last year the Boy Scouts, offered to re-fence the plot, if the 
city supplied, the posts,
Monday night s discussion was touched off by a letter read a 
week ago from Miss Helen Milne, who charged the city with neg­
lecting to care for the cemetery, and further slated that an Ir­
rigation ditch was cut diagonally across the burial ground. She 
is now asking that the curbing be replaced around her father’s 
grave. ,
"There is no doubt but that the ciiy owes respect to the 
Cemetery. We should keep it reasonably tidy, and see It is not 
abused,” commented Mayor T. R. B. Adnmij, ,
The Okanagan Historical Society will be contacted In an ef­
fort to discover the names of some of the pioneers who are burled 
in the plot. Therf) Is no known record. If there were, then it 
was suggested by the Council that a cairn might be erected, with 
, names ' Inscribed.
O ver 5 ,000  Cars 
Of Prod uce From 
Interior So Far
| Still Near 1,000 Cars 
Behind Previous Years;
Mac Movement Favorable
The 5,000 mark in carlot ship­
ments of fruits and vegetables 
from the 1948 Interior crops was 
exceeded during the week ending 
Saturday, so A. K. Loyd, President 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., announced 
Wednesday.
The exact figure was 5,079 cars. 
During the week 728 cars moved. 
Still reflecting the lateness of the 
season are comparative figures show­
ing shipments for 1947 as total­
ing 6,197 and for 1946, 5,921 cars.
Movement of McIntosh is con­
sidered as satisfactory by the sales 
agency and figures compare well 
with other “opening flights” of this 
famous apple. The trade generally 
and consumers are none too happy 
over the fact that a large propor­
tion of the crop is running to 
small sizes.
This year’s prune ; and ' peach 
movement is over, this week seeing 
final shipments to the canneries 
-of the remainder of these crops. 
Flemish Beauty pears are also 
finished ■ with Anjous in volume 
next week. Prices are satisfactory. 
Sales of Hyslop crabs are a little 
slow, with about 80 percent of the 
crop moved.
As occurs in almost every market­
ing season, the tail end of the 
Wealthy crop clashes with the 
rush of McIntosh to market. Sales 
of Wealthies are therefore only 
slow to fair.
Lone bright spot in the vege­
table deal is the movement of 
onions. Here the demand is fair to 
good. Last week's frosts practically 
stopped movement of tomatoes.
New Addition Makes Plant Extend Two 
City Blocks; Outlay Over $100,000
W i t h  t h e  n e w  a d d i t i o n  a p p r o a c h i n g  c o m p l e t i o n ,  t h e  
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n  h a s  a  c o l d ’ s t o r a g e  c a p a c i t y  o f  u p w a r d s  
o f  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  m i l l i o n  b o x e s  o f  a p p l e s  a t  i t s  m a i n  h o u s e  
i n  V e r n o n .  A r e a  o f  n e w  s t o r a g e  a d d i t i o n  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
120  f e e t  s q u a r e ,  w h i c h  w i t h  m a c h i n e r y  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ,  
r e p r e s e n t s  a n  o u t l a y  o f  o v e r  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  T h r e e  o t h e r  p l a n t s  
a r e  i n  o p e r a t i o n  a t  O y a m a ,  W o o d s d a l e  a n d  W i n f i e l d ,  a n d  
a l l  f o u r  a r e  o w n e d  a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  t h e  g r o w e r s  a n d  o p ­
e r a t e d  a t  c o s t .  ■
T h e  p l a n t  i n  V e r n o n  e x t e n d s  f o r  t w o  c i t y  b l o c k s  f r o m  
3 2 n d  S t r e e t .  I n  i t  a p p l e s  a r e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t h e  o r c h a r d s ,  
w i p e d ,  s o r t e d ,  g r a d e d ,  w r a p p e d ,  p a c k e d ,  b o x e s  n a i l e d ,  s t o r e d ,  
a n d  s t a c k e d  i n t o  i c e d  r a i l w a y  r e f r i g e r a t o r  c a r s  a s  o r d e r s  
c o m e  i n .
D.P.'s Come 
Here To Aid 
Area Farmers
Vernon Has Largest Group 
From 75 to Come to B.C.; 
21 Arrive From Poland
‘Serious injuries 
To Spokane Man 
In Car Accident
Car Topples Over Four 
Times Into Gully Just 
South of O'Keefe Siding
A special . car attached to the 
regular C.PJRL. train on Tuesday 
brought several displaced Europeans 
to Vernon. It is understood they1; 
have been brought here as farm J 
help. More are expected to arrive I 
today, Thursday, to a total of 21 
men and women. j
. The complete list of those al- j 
ready here, and those who are j 
still expected, and their sponsors, 1 
follow:
Martha, Edgar, Thodor and Nelly 
Buesohke, all of Poland, coming to 
A. Ofenbeck, of Vernon.
Gerhard, Helene, Erika, Helmut 
and Erwin Dreher, of Poland, com­
ing to Julisu Schultz, of Vernon, 
j Adolf, Natalia and Elwira Hanet,
I of Poland, coming to Jack Schmidt 
j of Vernon, also three others, names 
ft »ot - known; ^ rf -
j Theresia, Otto and Frieda Meisfcer 
| of Poland, coming ! to Wilhelm 
Meister, of Vernon.
Rudolph, Pauline and Otto Frank, 
of Poland, coming to Ludwig Som- 
mar. of Vernon.
The list of Displaced Persons 
coming to British Columbia con­
tains 75 names. The largest num­
ber for one destination.
Packing capacity is eight to ten 
thousand boxes per day. Four 
graders are now in operation, and 
the plant is a complete unit of 
mechanized and ^buman operation 
handling the J \,Intosh crop, now 
at peak movement. Vernon pack­
ing manager is J. W. “Wes” Mohr, 
The new addition, besides cold 
storage, provides heated restrooms; 
first aid room; offices, and houses 
the machinery for making cold 
air. Furnace room is in course of 
construction and the heating unit 
will bum sawdust, 
j The women’s lunch and rest 
j room is particularly bright and 
- cheerful, facing south, upstairs. It 
j is 20 by 50 feet, and at the time 
| this reporter was shown ever the 
I plant, was being finished. It will 
j be equipped with seats and tables,
S running water and rest room 
j facilities. Here women employees 
I can eat their lunches, and rest 
1 during the 10  minute period pro­
vided morning and afternoon.
Rapid transition
Veteran orchardists and fruit 
men will remember the days, abt.; 
so far distant after all, when baiteg! 
were made by hand; and whea|tin*! 
loading was done by hand-flco*! 
pelled truck. Progress, in mechiui««!
ical equipment for the 
dustry has been rapid 
cent years. Not only 
nor.. Emit „Ihiyu\ a 
.operated box-makings. 
ah output of 2,50<>' 
electrically opera 
chines, but the 








J u r y  B l a m e s  H i g h  R a t e  o f  
S p e e d  f o r  A r m s t r o n g  C r a s h
Official Notice Rccoivcd 
Of Closod Pheasant Season
Game Warden. J. P. O, Atwood 
this week received official not,lee 
of the cloned season on pheasant, 
In 11 letter received Wednesday 
from Frank Bulter, Game Com­
missioner, the following regulation 
Is now In effect: "After Game 
Regulations lmd boon passed, It 
was 'necessary, owing to recom­
mendations '(lint wo hud received 
In Hie meantime, for us to carry 
out a tboi'oughiHrtVtvdlgaUon of 
conditions In the Eastern District 
of the provlnoo respecting pheas­
ants, As a result of our Investiga­
tion and reeompiondntlons to hand, 
order In council number 2103 ap­
proved September 17, 10411 cancels 
any open season that might have 
been previously declared for tlio 
hunting of pheasants, In every 
portion of l-lio Eastern District,,
Speed Plus “Visibility Not At Rest”,
Leads Jury to Think Truck Not Seen
A f t e r  t w o  n n d  n  h a l f  h o u r s  o f  s o l i t a r y  d e l i b e r a t i o n  In  
t h e  A r m s t r o n g  M u n i c i p a l  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  a  s i x -  
m a n  c o r o n e r ’s  J u r y  r e a c h e d  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t h a t  t h e  " h i g h  
m t , o  o f  s p e e d ” o f  a  c a r  d r l v o n  b y  G e r a l d  S k l b l n s k l ,  o f  V e r ­
n o n  d i s t r i c t ,  w a s  t h e  “ c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a c t o r "  t o  a n  a c c i d e n t  
In  w h i c h  A n n e  K o y / a n o w s k l  a n d  S a m  W a k u l l n s k l  c a m e  to  
t h e i r  d e a t h s ,  T h i s  s p e e d  " d u r i n g  t h a t  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  d a y  
w h e n  v i s i b i l i t y  w a s  n o t  a t  I t s  b e s t , "  l e d  t h e  j u r y  t o  b e l i e v e  
t h a t  t h e  y o u t h f u l  d r i v e r  d i d  n o t  s e e  t h e  p a r k e d  t r u c k  I n t o  
w h i c h  h e  c r a s h e d .
A crushed • chest and head In­
juries sent Dr. W. L. Sherwood, 
Spokane dentist, to the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Thursday even­
ing of Inst week after his car left 
the Kamloops highway and toppled 
over four times Into a gully 
bordering the road at a curve Just 
south of the O’Keefe siding.
Two other passengers in the 
cjrr, George Johnson nnd Burton 
Porter, both also of Spokane, were 
only slightly Injured and were not 
admitted to the hospital. Tire party 
was In the Interior on a fishing 
and hunting trip.
Sun glare and dust, kicked up 
by a preceding vehicle, were be­
lieved by Provincial Police to have 
been t.lu! cause of the accident, As 
Serious Injury
(Continued on Page 4, Co! 3)
Mother Killed When 
Tries to Save Child
KAMLOOPS.—A mother's des­
perate dash to the rescue of her 
two-year-old daughter ended in 
tho death of both under the wheels 
of Canadian Pacific passenger train 
No. 2 Saturday night.
The tragedy occurred on the 
mainline Just north of Skclly's 
Cannery.
The dead are Mrs. Delores Edith 
Graves, 37, of North Kamloops, and 
two-year-old Catherine.
Tho child got on the railway 
track in front of the approaching 
train, and the mother ran to her 
rescue.
It all happened so fast tho en­
gine crow had no chance to stop 
the train,
packing house to the minimum In 
manpower and time.
"Pallet" are hollow, wooden plat­
forms, about four feet square. 
Tlie.se are placed on trucks In the 
orchards, the picked boxes of fruit 
being stacked on them In the 
usual way. At the Fruit Union 
plant, three Fork - Lift - Trucks 
electrically operated, lift tiers of , 
boxes from the truck with twin 
steel' longues which are inserted 
through the space in the "pallets." 
These small, but quick and silent 
trucks proceed Into the packing 
house, and, in one quick motion, 
stack the boxes up In blocks six 
to 18 feet high. The trucks handle 
40 boxes in each operation; the 
larger one carrying 48. They are 
run by batteries, charged when 
the days’ work Is over.
Each Individual growers' fruit is 
kept separately, and handled from 
start to finish as a unit.
The new cold storage provides 
two huge rooms on ground level, 
250(000 Boxes
(Continued on Pago 2, Co! 5)
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olice Arrest Nine In Theft Ring
H ll’'"l''i'nllon between Vor- 
Kelewnu (||,Uriel, detaeli- 
, ' he Provincial Police ro­
il „( .. ,.y "llH W(llt hi tho ai’- 
- Winn, *' ’"'V101'"' ,lv" iiikI 
W"" They have been non-
Jim f,,J. 1 n'lll(!1' hu’p  mmlo 
i'n 1111 .,,UI" "muT" in Kol- 








.V. .uiuuMrs, -Ida- 
Gloria Gibson, 
FwiiiiiVin7 ;::,"M' a,,i 'incc,11111 ‘•iiisioin ai; Lome oil).
son, 24; -l.loyil Gibson, ID; Gerald 
( lib,Mil), about 17; A. E. Thomson, 
about 2(1, The men are In the 
Kelowna Jail while tins women ave 
here,
Mrs. (Jlbson, Gloria, Lloyd, Dime 
and Gendd Gibson and Mrs, Hlieer 
yvc.ru aiTcsIed about tl |>,iu, on 
Monday In a bouse on tho property 
of I.. E, Marshal! at Onrr'ii Land- 
lug. Abuut... ll;fil). Uub-.lduuu.„ove-
nlng, William Gibson, Mrs, Hlmmti 
end TiionVion were arrested In a 
picker's coll-mie on the property of
-! ■
Frank Gray, at Okanagan Centre, 
Tlie men were Ijroitght up In 
Kelewnu Police Court on Tuesday 
afternoon and (jharged with pos­
session of stolen goodfl, They Were 
remanded for one “week.
In court Imre on Tuesday, Mrs, 
Bliums was charged with retaining 
possession of stolen goods; Mrs. 
Gibson, Gloria Gibson and Mrs, 
Ulmer were nlKii cliargod wIUi poŝ  
Hestlon," Oh' ViTn^noSHayr f̂ti."Gib-’ 
Niue AitchIcII
(Cmdbuicd on Pegu 4, Co! 4)
Kitchen P r i v a c y  
R u i n e d  B y  B r u i n ;  
C o o k  Q u i t s  J o b
A bear at the cook bouse 
door proved too numb for tho 
Chinese eoolt al the Dickson 
Dam slto, so he sought the 
highways of civilization, sold 
Illy Engineer F, <L ilcWolf 
Monday night, In reporting to 
City round! progress on tho 
dam now under. roiiHtructlon 
to Increase Vernon's iloinestlo 
waler supply,
Tho Oriental has been re-, 
placed, However, progress on 
tho project Is governed by the 
weather.
“One week's line dry weather 
could finish (ho embankment.” 
said the City Engineer.
I__Tho^jdd^VbiiilejLsbleaalkln
front of tlio F, <! Tulloeh resi­
dence on Ihjreanl Avenue Emit, 
will ho replaced,
y r
Sklblnskl, Miss Koyzmiowskl and 
Wakpllnskl were the passengers In 
a Into model Chevrolet sedan which 
hurtled Into collision, with a 
parked truck on the Vornon-Arm- 
fitrdng highway about a mile and a 
half south of the latter ell-y, about 
7:30 pan, on Thursday, September 
U!
The owner of the parked truck, 
John Wi'mg, of Vefnon, was ex­
onerated of all blame by the Jury 
composed of: Albert E, Hardy, fore­
man: Arthur Wilson, J. l'l, Wilson, 
Oolln ' Lefrny, Audloy Flic and 1), 
D. Booliof nil of Armstrong, 
Coroner l)r, .! E, Harvey, ol Mils 
city, resumed the Inquest on Friday, 
after it Imd been remanded from 
Tuesday to allow the luc witness, 
Gerald Sklblnskl, time to recov'oi 
from shook, ,
Visibly shaken, the ID year o|d( 
youth, was prompted lliruugh ques-' 
l-lons by Sergeant Leonard Buckler, 
In charge of Vernon district, Pro. 
yti)ic'tnlr l>tilft:i’..„ Â  i;r!)l(lt,ut 
S\vun Luke area since July, the 
Jury Blames
(Continued on Page 4, Co! 5)
**, V
Target For Tomorrow
Many sportsmen In the Vernon (listriel will get up 
at an unusually early hour'tomorrow moiling, 
Friday, After eating breakfast, they will begin to 
colloid .'shotguns, shells, hunting eoals, bln waders, 
decoys and dogs. Stumbling out to limn' ears In 
the dark, dreary hours, they will slow all this gear 
away, call on their hunting companions and lie  
away to their favorite slough, grain Held or hilltop.
— -Aru,rtM y -ffgy0 rfirr'\viiin"‘nmidRr tho-'egviy •
morning stillness, they will hope to see what Is 
captured in tlui ubuvo picture, Al tl am,, sunrise,
dliek shoot lug opens in tills dlsti let and at that 
lime Urn surrounding hills will echo and re-echo 
Iho sounds of shotgun lire, Hocks of inaUurds, such 
as are seen here, will be a l1arget of the season's 
biggest barrage, now that pheasant shooting Is 
closed, Game Warden J. P. C. Atwood reports 
■Mhere Is a very lair show" lor ducks, this lull, 
Ponds are nearly full of water and many mal-
"hWds'liave" brnr'rounterfbr'thpwmrdenr..From
sunrise to one hour after sunset, hunters nun <tq 
their utmost to bring down tho “quaekers,"
w  n itt <r* ki n r ' august 4 ,1948 4
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Sailing .ships are classed accord­
ing to their rig. that is, the com­









D I A M O N D S
Priced from 
$25.00 to $500.00
$ 3 0 3 ,0 0 0  School
(Continued from Page One)
Rural Portion of School Dis­
trict No. 22, $2,449,000.
I It is proposed to issue debentures 
| in denominations of not less than 
S $100 , the first of such debentures 
■ to be dated December 1. 1948, pay­
able $15,000 on December 1, 1949 
i to 1907 inclusive, and $8,000 on 
December 1, 1968, Interest will be 
j set at 3’-j percent per annum, pay- 
! able half-yearly.
A r m s t r o n g  6 a m m f d  S i  Q o m i f i ,
Thursday S c -w i
From black coal tar are obtained 





BOTANY WOOL WORSTED 
COVEiRT CLOTH and 
many other fabrics
See the New Styles at . . .
W A R N ’S
STYLE SHOP
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"
3010 Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
Mrs. Arthur Patchett, of Quesnel, 
who has been visiting her brother 
| and sister, K. Matheson and Miss 
| C. Matheson at Hullcar, is spend- 
i ing a few days in this city visiting 
' former schoolmates at the home 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Steele Fisher, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jamieson, Sr.
| left last week to spend a few weeks 
at the Coast,
Of interest to many In this city 
and district was the news that 
Miss Ivy Pement R.N., of Tran- 
quille won first prize at the Kam­
loops Fair last week for her leather- 
craft slippers. MLss Pement is the j 
I elder daughter of Mrs. L. Pement j 
| of this city and was employed In 
1 the local hospital before going to ■
| Tranqille.
! Mrs. J. S. Wilson left Saturday 
' to visit at the home of her nephew,
| Mr. and Mrs. George Ryman, in 
j Summerland.
; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prowse Jr.,
’ arrived Monday from England and 
i are guests at the home of his 
; mother, Mrs. W. A. Prowse Sr. It 
is four years sincce Mr. Prowse 
visited his home here, prior to his 
going overseas.
Mrs. W. H. Pritchard left Friday 
to spend a couple of weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Boyce, in 
Vancouver.
On Monday of this week a busi­
ness deal was completed between 
Mrs. C. H. Jenkinson and A. G. 
Linfield in which Mrs. Jenkinson 
becomes the owner of the' Linfield
home on Wright Avenue and Mr. 
Linfield will own the Jenkinson 
home on Fletcher Avenue. Plans 
for moving are made for Saturday 
of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blackmore 
and little daughter of Courtenay. 
V.I., accompanined by the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Black- 
more, of Chilliwack, were guests 
on Saturday evening at the home 
of their cousin and nelce, MLss 
Nancle Heywood. They left for 
home on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stokes, of 
Kamloops, were in this city on 
Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Winkles 
arrived home Monday from a 
month spent in Victoria.
Nine Month Resident. 
Of City Buried Here
On Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. funeral 
services were conducted from the 
United Church by Rev. Gerald 
Payne for William Ebdon who died 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
last Thursday.
Mr. Ebdon took up residence in 
Vernon nine months ago on his 
retirement from farming in North­
ern Alberta. He was 74 years old 
and is survived by his wife, in this 
city.
Interment was in the Vernon 
Cemetery.
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON THE THINGS YOU NEED FOR 
YOUR HOME . . .  THESE SPECIAL BARGAINS MAY BE PURCHASED ON OUR
EASY PAYMENT TERMS.
O I L  H E A T E R
MODEL NO. R306
F* Automatic Fuel Control!
Automatic Draft Control!
P"Ix)w Flame Fuel Saver!





$ 7 5 . 9 0
3 - P I E C E
Chesterfield Suite
Genuine Parkhill, spring filled construction on 
hardwood fraiyie. Deep reversible spring filled 
cushions. Regular $199.50,
SALE PRICE......... $ 1 7 9 .5 0
S pencer a n d  C harter Oak
Wood and Coal
R A N G E S
Finished in white enamel with black trim. Pol­
ished steel cooking top. Large fire box. Coal 






Every woman wants a 
Vacuum Cleaner, and 
every woman wants this 
cylinder-fype Goblin, The 
very latest in modern 
design and engineering 
perfection. ■







1 2 4 “  ’1 4 9 “  ’1 5 9
K i t c h e n  H e a t e r s
(GARBAGE BURNERS)
Finished in white enamel with block trim. Largd 
fire box, Coal or wood grates, XfcTTIT O f t  
All steel polished top, Price....../  ■ / v v
R A D I O S
ROGER MAJESTIC Radio-Phonograph Combina­
tion. Automatic Record Changer,
Regular price $229.50.
SALE .................. . $ 1 7 9 .5 0
CROSLEY* MANTEL MODEL RADIO-PHONO- 
GRAPH, Single Record Player,
Regular price $94.50.
salc" .: $ 5 9 . 5 0
GENUINE
D U R O ID
3-PLY HEAVY ROOFING 
Regular $4.65
N O W —
$ 4 . 2 9 .
D U R O I D
H E X I G O N
S H I N G L E S
Toy Red or Forest 
Green. Per Bundle-
.1 8
A British-made masterpiece, 
combining beauty and sturdi­
ness with ease of operation. 
Automatic temperature con­
trol with green signal-light 
indicator; balanced design, 
with left and right thumb 
rests in handle, make, your 
ironing smooth and effort­less,
Regular $12.95
SALE- $ 1 0 .9 5
Bennett Ha r d w a r e
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HEATING PLUMBING TlNSMITHlNG
635 Phones 930 Vernon, B.C.
Queen Juliana in Royal Robes
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands regally appears in the ornate csfpc 
and insignia of the House of Orange.
2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Boxes
(Continued from Page One)
22 feet high , kept at 32 degrees, 
wherein loose boxes of apples dir­
ect from the orchards can be kept 
until packing is required. In these 
rooms alone, approximately 75,000 
boxes can be stored. , .
The packing operation is machine- 
controlled. But nothing has >'eM two months” 
been devised to take the place of' 
the human hand when it comes 
to wrapping and paoking the apples.
Lightning movements 
First the box of fruit is dumped 
into a bln where soft, revolving
paid is six and a half cents per 
box for large and medium apples, 
and eight cents for small packs.
Full time operations at the Ver- 
n on  Fruit Union c o m m e n c e d  
September 20 The McIntosh will 
be “running" until after the middle 
of October, to be followed by De­
licious, Johathans, Rome Beauties 
and other winter varieties. A full 
crew is required for approximately
Literally thousands of boxes will 
be stored this season, awaiting 
orders. Iced refrigerator railway 
cars are loaded beside the packing 
house, on the track.
From the \east end of the plant,
brushes remove spray particles and j where apples are unloaded from i 
dust residue from the apples. They the orchards, to the south-west I
are then sorted, the grader operat­
ing by the weight of the individ­
ual apple. Hands of the packers, 
all of whom are women, never seem 
to stop, making lightning move­
ments of picking up the tissue 
paper, enclosing the apple in it, 
and placing it -in the box, tilted 
at an angle before the worker. 
Extra fancy, fancy and cee grade 
are the three accepted grades.
Culls are sent to dehydrators or 
juicing > plants.
Boxes are lined with blue paper 
dr qxtra fancy, pink for the fancy, 
a»d- cee are unlined. The “Friday" 
pffek, similiar. to an egg crate, is 
proving popular for the larger 
apples, which do not require wrap 
ping.
100  boxes jiiday
Average output of the experienced 
packer Is 100 boxes daily. The rate
comer, where the railway cars, are ! 
packed, is the many sided, techni­
cal, highly organized and complete 
operation, which prepares the fruit 
acceptably for the nation's shop 
windows.
However highly organized these 
facilities may be* and indeed are, 
it is the human hand which picks 
the fruit, wraps and packs the 
shining, perfect, brilliantly colored 
apple which tempts the buying 
public in the marts of the world.
Rapid Prqgress i)n  





Plas Chambres Henther-175771-ln 
the Jersey cattle herd of Mrs. 
Marion A. Chambres, of Vernon, 
has completed a Junior two year 
! old record in 365 days of 6,423 
pounds or milk, 402 pounds fat, 
with an average test of 0,20, Several 
other Jersey records have recently 
been completed in the Okanagan 
Valley.
The high record for the month 
| of August 15 to September 18, was 
made by Countess Maud -140050. 
Maud was bred by Kenneth B. 
McKechnle, of Armstrong, and 
owned and tested by Walter E. 
Johnson, also of Armstrong. Maud 
I went-on test as a Junior four year 
| old and In 354 days produced 
13,54*4 pounds milk, 759 pounds fat 
I with an average test of 5.00%,
I n ils  , oulsCandlng record , qualifies 
I Maud for both gold and Silver 
MICdni Certificates, announces 'the 
I dandelion1 Jefsey Cattle Club.
Two Jersey cowk hi the herd of_ 
F, O, Brown, of KcloWna, have" 
completed records, including Clar- 
mont, Sparkling Clola—w ith  a 
Junior thro year old record In 3()5 
days of 9,410 pounds milk, 401 
hounds fill with an average tost of 
4,89%,
Thq well known Jersey herd at 
the Expermlinental Farm at Sum­
merland, ill also represented' with a 
Junior three year old. Sprinkling 
Twl,i)kljng Flora -157480- ,hl' 805 
days has produced 7,650 pounds of 
milk, 401 pounds fat with a tost 
of d,<)2 %, ' ‘ ,
One of the highest records that, 
haft been completed In British Ool- 
umbi«r hi 194(J liijs recently' been 
oil the farm or A, Ifl, Dulrlvllle of 
Bardiif, Lhidnll Alligator Blossom 
-141831- a ft yehr o)d Jersey cow 
bred' by the Into pimlol If, lsiooh, 
of Salmon Arm, and born property 
oWnod by Mr, Dumvlllo, has com­
pleted a record' Ip 308 days of 
13,957 pounds milk/ 744 pounds fat, 
with an average1' test of 8,87%, 
Tills outstanding recqrd (nullifies 
Blossom for both Gold and Medal 
of Merit. , Certificates, nnnounoos 
the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club hi’ 
Toronto,
Thin Is the third medal uecord 
that Blossom has made. The first,
imuJini/fT‘lwri‘Ycar''()l(irf|iialirien 
hor for a Silver Medal Certificate 
and her second record, quallllcd 
her for both Silver and Gold Medal 
Gortirieates,
PENTICTON. — More than one 
third of the new supplementary 
river channel at Oliver has now 
been completed. The engineer in 
charge, Alex McNaughton, expects 
that the balance of the 1,400 foot 
ditch will be finished by the end 
of this month.
A possibility that some form of 
rock dam or cribbing will be built 
at the inlet end has been advanc­
ed. The silt through which the 
ditch has been excavated is ex­
ceedingly soft, and prone to severe 
scouring action from the water 
pressure, thus some form of pro­
tection is necessary.
DOES YOUR CAMERA 
GIVE YOU TROUBLE?
R e m e m b e r
THE PERSONNEL AT
ARE EXPERTS IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY
ybu purchase films, met­
ers , accessories f r o m  
the Comoro Department, 
our knowledge Is at your 
disposal to assist you in 
tqklng bettor pictures,.
b a t h r o o m
H A R D  B A S I I l j
Size 17x21
A NEW SHIPMENT HAS JUS? ARRIVED
C h as . BertelseiJ
PLUMBING ■— HEATING — TINSMITH 
Tronson St. E. Phone 15]|
M e n ' s  a n d  B o y s '  W e a r
TAKE PLEASURE IN INTRODUCING
Tailored - to - Measure Clothir
This fine old English Firm incorporates in its poliq 









Prices controlled by 
tlje Company allow 
each individual to 
w e a r  Tailored to- 
Measure Clothing at 
















. , , in hard-wearing Scotch and Irish materials, For 
the office man, for the salesman, for your studen 
boy, That tailored-to measure Suit will) two pair 0 I 
pants in three different prices -
$4 3 . 0 0  $ 5 Q.oo $5 3 . 0 0
Suvr Yciir l,nr«l-i:i,rii(.,l l>„lliirs li.v liivi.tlnri
O S T E R M A N ' S !
M e n ' s  a n d  B o y s ’ W c u r  
3300 Barnard Aycnuo 3300 
WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS HMiHLAM'V
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM . . . A VERNON H . 
CLASSIFIED AD , . . THEY GET RESULTS . . . fl"  I
ORDER YOUR REQUIREM ENTS
N O W !
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CARLOAD I'KH'M
0 I
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
FEED DEPT( ,
Cornor 27th Avonuo and 32nd Stroot, Vernon, B.C. phono
ttin.ftMir.
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L T *  1X1 f T l  F l  T " l  Q
H i  X  1  H i  X v  D
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir; 1 M. K Jessop, E.N.
We the Nursing Staff of the j Marion Steeves, R.N.
; Vernon Jubilee Hospital wish to j Blanche Coueslan, M.T. .
, express our profound regrets con- j E- Toews, R.N. 
j corning the resignation of our i A- Brittain 
Matron and the change which has j Ruth Q. Craig, R.N. 
been made regarding the Dietician, j C. Frolke, R.N.
In a quotation from an article ; Boe*
published last -week In The Vernon j Bazel Bennett, R.N.
News, this was said of our Matron. | September, 2G, 1948
"handicapped inasmuch as she has I -------------------
not had a great deal of experience.” j Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Miss June Beddues, from Luu.bv. 
arrived Sunday night to spend a j 
lev days visiting with her aunt 
Mrs. G, Taylor, and friends at
Truly Miss Janzow has had to cope 
with unusual difficulties, but as to ! T  *"£”L "‘fJ.jj/vour issue of IUld im Prisonm ent given. I 
Inexperience, re.d wh.t ton™ . | ^ . ^ t r  16 Z  t.“e «  «  >> « »  —  •
During our stay here, the hos­
pital has never been sufficiently
staffed, or replacements been avail- , intenslve drive Ls t0  be put on. 
able when staff members were i l l1
or on vacation. When the labora- ! u Tbif 1 th nk ,wi” be ,not “  *hei best interests of the rate and taxtory technician was absent, when 
the dietician was on her vacation, 
when surgery was shorthanded, 
Miss Janzow, very efficiently, re
payers. This bylaw is a very serious
,  | breeding laws. I consider dogs Falkland Social Notes 
shou.d be kept down to a minimum 
 ̂ j to give birds and deer a chance to 
• live. Man is a hog with his dogs.
| I say. tax all dogs especially game 
j bird dogs, say seven dollars per
------j year, otherwise have all dogs killed.
i Sheepmen should be favoured per­
haps, perhaps not. Keep down 
coyotes and bob cats, goshawks, 
i blue horned owls, Cooper's hawks 
j and even tame cats gone wild,
; Put a heavy fine on all those con- 
! victed, say $ 20 0  after the first of­
fense, as no other measure seems 
! to fill the bill.
I know of a family that has 
been breaking the law on, deer 
hunting for years and they are at 
it vet tenlv a;id C. Swift.
Rev. F. E. RunnalLs of Armstrong 
was in Falkland. Monday, on busi­
ness.
the wild birds and game try to get Mr. and Mrs. F. Chester are con- 
wise to us.
I have been here 50 years, com 
ing from Revelstoke to Armstrong,
City Man Named to V.I.D. PostFALKLAND, Sept. 28.-Mr. and 
Mrs,-. Henry Richardson and chil- Kenneth Dobson, of this city,' Mr. Buumbrmigh reported that 
dren setumed to Vancouver after bus been appointed general man- 1 final work in the replacement of 
spending three weeks visiting at aKer and secretary-treasurer for , the spillway at Haddo Lake is now
tin- t-ome of the former's parents, tbt> Vernon Irrigation District. W. ! rapidly being completed. The 42
Mr and Mrs R Richardson" ' Baumbrough. chairman of the! inch pipe is now being hauled up
board of trustees for the V.I.D., i the mountain and it is expected 
announced the appointment on'that this work will be finished
| Wednesday morning. i within the next few days,
i ;; The appointment was finally The trustees are preparing cir-
l-eikland.
Ted Churchill and Leslie Brown 
returned iiom Chris Creek last 
week. Slaving bagged a fine moose, 
between them. Others away hunt­
ing big game include Tom Churchill, 
in spite of fines imposed Herb. Hoover, B Wamsley, R. Mat' 
believe 
sneaky ways
i made at a meeting of the trustees culm" letters to^iHv taxpayers 
ion Friday night. The decision was : dearnig null ll'ijT replacement work 
reached alter five meetings deal- and us cost. They will be mailed 
) ing with applications. within the next two weeks.
^ ll‘7 V  r ‘T  K 1 I tVi™ - that are prohibited; of course they new school building bylaw is to be , * , ..., . . _. , , * : 6K wise to the game warden liketaken in October and that a short . . . . .  °. . . .
matter for them and should be
treated as such—no jingle of
placed the mining “ member’ and !l°Kan,st a"d no p f h 0Ver' m i7“willow swamp or patch. I
accomplished her own duties in- | Thf  situation should be given very have se in companv J lh H j
eluding the dispensing of drugs for &eri(̂  by all those af
gratulated on the birth of a son, ' 
in the Vernon Hospital, on Sunday, j 
Severe frost for two nights last I 
which was only a box car station week destroyed most of tht^gardens. J 
with an agent, but I never saw Only the hardiest of flowers still ' 
a house. It was just a slough, grass tlourLsh.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to another Falkland farmer, 
Blurton, now of Mara. 40 deer in Lou Brvden on winning so many
the hospital. She has, we know, £  •“  11 n,°nn what is now Yankee Bench near prizes at the Armstrong Fair with
never expected an effusion of crippli"g the community than co j have killeti his registered Ayrshire cattle,
thanks—and certainly has never 
received it. In our limited under­
standing of the situation, we re­
gard the slighting quotation en- j 
tirely uncalled for. To us, Miss |
even the rise in freight rates. We 
; must not leave this matter in the 
j hands of the politicians and their 
bureaucracies. (
I would suggest that the Province 
insist that a committee be set upJanzow ’has ever been an efficient, j tQ investi„ate the whole set up of hundreds of' pheasants. Pheasant 
gentle-spoken, dignified m a t r o n . .  «im»tlnn. th find out '.raising should be discouraged as
115 deer while .here. Miss Audrey Smith, who is at-
It is people with dogs that hog tending high school' in Kamloops, 
the game. I know of one person, spent the week end at her home 
who has his dog with him at all here, 
times while hunting and has killed
and we wish to tender our ap­
preciation for what she has taught
our sytem of education, to find out
how much expense the Province as j tbfJ do damage, but no doublt it
h<xr» wo fnrthor xi-icVi Vior a wbole can afford and whether j u ‘ b® hard t0  rePlace pheasants, us here. We further wish her i th e nse ^ ,ustified bv the re- Wlth better birds- 1 have seen 60
success In her future ventures and obtained ■ j in one bunch and I hold no dog
Does it make sense for instance J sbou'd be. allowed to hunt with orquestion the greater ability of any successor.
The Jubille Hospital, or any 
other hospital, has to deal with a 
great variety of ailments and dis­
eases in which diet is a major 
therapeutic treatment. A dietician is 
of utmost importance in a hospital 
regime. We request that Miss Brad­
ley be retained on the staff as 
the dietician and a housekeeper 
be employed to do her required 
tasks. Miss Bradley has and ably 
so, filled both positions until now\ 
We express our appreciation and 
thanks' to her for her good work j 
and her kindness and friendliness i 
to us. 1
Nursing staff, per j
E. M. Toews, R.N. ' j
September, 27, 1948 ;
to push every child, whether suited I witboul ils master. This gives every- 
or not, into the high schools? Why body an even show and also gives 
not have a fairly stiff exam to pass tbe bird a chance to increase, 
into high school and in this way I Of course, with, thousands of 
eliminate the unsuitable ones. They hunters here we ?ould never ex­
might be apprentices to some trade 
or other or bind an object in 
life in some other line. Reliable 
craftsmen are an asset to any 
community.
The above committee might be 
composed of one member appointed 
from each of the big organizations 
in the Province such as the B. C. 
Federation o f Agriculture, th e  
Federated Boards of Trade, the 
Association of Municipalities to 
| mention a few.
We may not be on the best track j 
at all in this education business j 
| and to follow Ijlindly the sugges-! 
it ions of the school bureaucracy to j 
| me seems rather unbusineslike and
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
“Greatly Underestimated”
“We are writing this. letter 'in i -financially crippling, 
strong protest. Since coming here i Taxes all over the Dominion are
EW A R T'S  F L O U R  £  FEED
\N0 N ■ UlT or mu<t NHL CARTAGE . PHONE 8 6 0
For Sale
• W  A I R  F U R N A C E
inch coal burning retort with blower and 
ducts, Too largo for the average home, 
Nit suitable for largor building,.. A bargain 
ol $500.00 cash.
|I0T WATER SERVICE
One sawdust-burning hoi water coil-heater. 
Oni! sawdust burning jacket-water boater,
I wo HO-90-gallon hollers with C -l stands and
connections.
N'I'IUUANEOUS
One pair metal-clad doors, 5 fl, 2 ins, by 6. ft.'
k ins.
1 wo six panel wood claors, *1 ft, by 6 ft, 10 Ins, 
■A'vcwal sash with glass,
Apply to
<3. P . B A G N A IL
°ftic0! Co"ior of Mission and Coldstream Streets 
PHONE 365
some time ago we have read in 
Th? Vernon News several very un­
just articles in regard to the work­
ing staff of the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, but the most recent one 
is unforgivable. We do not question 
the accuracy of the reports.
First,, in regard Jo our recently 
resigned matron Miss Janzow, we 
feel her afforts and obvious success 
in managing this establishment has 
been greatly underestimated, es­
pecially as we know she did not 
receive the cooperation of the con­
trolling influences which she should 
have. If the new matron is as well 
Jlked and efficient as Miss Janzow 
has been the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital Board of Directors and staff 
will be very lucky. No one could 
have been easier to work for and 
under prevailing conditions Miss 
Janzow has proved herself more 
than worthy in holding this position,, 
Since criticism of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital is common talk 
among the citizens pf this city it 
is obvious that they are in the 
dark about a number of things. It 
is a well known fact that the 
average length of time a nurso 
will stay here is four to six months. 
Why? After several years of this 
will the people of Vernon not ad­
mit that' this dissatisfaction hns 
some bearing somewhere? A little 
less haranguing and a little more 
encouragement to the overworked 
and underpaid staff would be quite 
in order,
There is no objection when we 
are told what to do and when to 
do It during our eight hours on 
duty, but when Interference re­
garding the residence Is voiced, 
there arises a strong feeling of 
antagonism. Tills' is not, a training 
school and we refuse to be treated 
as students, For instance, we are 
requested" (the term Is used 
lightly epough) to lmvo all visitors 
out of the home byllp.m,  Do yoh 
citizens of Vernon say goodnight 
to your visiters at that, time? And 
again we are "requested" not U) 
have a cigarette at morning coffee 
or rather.any .time while on duty. 
How many of you business men 
and wombn refrain from smoking 
during working hours? Too, wo 
hear that, a certain party lias been 
asked to see who giving In resi­
dence) arrives homo at wlnrt hour. 
Do you not think tills is petty and 
unnecessary? The question Is do 
you want, nurses to come and like 
your, town and hospital, or do you 
just not care?
We feel very strongly that a 
little less "managing" from the 
"desk ealvalry" would aid greatly 
toward a more smoothly-running 
institution,
Once more, we would' like to ex­
press our appreciation to Miss 
Janzow for all she has done for 
rh and the Hospital,"
Nursing Btaff,
Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
Wilma Stewart, R.N.
Daphne Poui'flo, It,N. 
lildnu Hull, U,N,
0, 11, Williamson, lt.N,
B, III, R, Willis. R.N,
Liuu;en ,lt»tlierford, R.N.  ̂ __ ,,
too high now and people can only 
stand so much. The Daily Province 
is trying to impress on the minds 
of its readers this latter point. The 
million dollar bylaw should not be 
deemed mis-leading; it is true 
School District Number 22 nominal­
ly is to take care of only half thf’ 
amount but who finds' the ihoney' 
for the government’s half?
I am very sorry to feel obliged 
to make the above remarks. I 
realize the amount of really hard 
work that has been given to this 
school canvass run by those public 
spirited people whose duty it has 
been to work out all the details 
and would like to thank them for 
their work; but I do sincerely be­
lieve tlmt we are unable to carry 
this additional load.
Suppose war does break out what 
about our buildings? Suppose the 
fruit business flops what about 
Vernon?
C. M*. Watson,
JtaaUeA. . . .
IN FASHIONS, WE 
ALL KNOW THE 










Editor, The Vernon News; Sir; 
Scarce Game
Referring to the letter of Mr. 
E, Leckie-Ewlng, of Ewings Land­
ing, two weeks ago in your paper,
I disagree with him that the game 
lias not been shot off because I 
know It lias. I know of a family 
who came out from England to 
aienemma about 40 years ago, tboy 
shot 23 blut grouse the first dny 
of tlie season, About 30 years ago, 
duck and grouse shooting was al­
lowed, but not, prairie chicken, yot 
I saw 7ft prairie chicken disappear 
in about two days by shooting at 
Hullcur,
The blue grouse and prairie' elite 
ken are harmless to the crops and 
it is they we should uphold by
S m a l t  B u y l  
i n
T O P C O A T S








g a b a r d in e s ,
COVERT— '
AT
So, for this year's Por­
tra it— Family or W ed­
ding Group —  arrange 
an early appointment 
at the
STUDIO
2903 Tronson Avenuo, 
Vernon.




K ! FJ ED C°LUMNS OF THE VERNON NEWS ARE 
WAY to RESULTS , . . TRV ONE, PHONE 34
MliiauT Wiii'i'tiiir ft.N, 
Hblrley Lucas, II,N, 





M ADDIN ’S yn ?
G et ALL 
t h e  V ita m in s  
y o u  need
pect them to be plentiful again. 
Prairie chickens are good breeders, 
15 at a covey, but the willow grouse 
are wild at times, and tame at ; 
times, and are diseased. Goshawks - 
are believed to take after wild 
geese until they are worn out or 
“all in” as we call it. Wild geese 
are a nuisance to the wheat grower. 
O'Keefe asked me to kill them as 










P R O T E C T  Y O U R  C A R  W I T H
W HIZ
r *
P ro te c t iv e  U n d e rb o d y  C o a tin g
® STOPS SQUEAKS 
•  STOPS RUST
© STOPS RATTLES 
STOPS CORROSION
MULTIPLE CAPSULES
Don’t be confused as to which 
Vitamins to buy. When you 
take just 2 .VITA-VIM 
Multiple Capsules (one of the 
golden and one of the black) 
each day, you supplement 
the Vitamins in your diet 
needed for normal health. 
Twenty-five day, supply for 
$1.75 or a fifty day supply— 
■s$3.00.
^ b a u a la i .
PHARIVtACt LTDl
Prescription Specialists 
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
FO R  S A L E
1947 MERCURY 118, 4 Door Sedan.
1947 MERCURY 114x, 2 Door, with heater, radio, 
fog lights, windshield washers.
M c D o w e l l





A R TH U R  TU R N ER , M .L .A .
WILL SPEAK IN
Burns Hall - Wednesday, Oct. 6 - 8 p.m
ON
# /"Great Britain Under the Labour Government
A n d
#/Austria Today11
Mr. Turner has just roturnod from an extensive visit to England and the Continent 
where he attended the Socialist Congress in Vienna
. . . A t t e n t i o n  A l l  C o n t r a c t o r s  
T h r o u g h o u t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
MS ip*
_  FOR MEN'S AND BQYSIWML PHONE 103




Concrete Breakers . . . 
, Moil Points . . . Hose,
Complete with—Rock Drills .
Drill Rods . . . Detachable Bits 
Etc., Etc.
Far Immediate Delivery Anywhere in the Intorior
CmitiM'l. I.onie [Moline, I'bimo IlM-l, 
or (IM1-I.-4, Kclownn.
uni I^.VANCQUVk..... ............................................  ., .
a U P P U t; IT B 0 F; l  Q U I P M E N T T D tl B i l l  8  M C Q l. U M DI A 8  BARI
% * t\ kl IM. Kl d r TiwwMwawvy, AUflUSt 4. l$4ft
Page Fol T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Nine Arrested
(Continued from Page One)
Simplicity combines with elegance of line and de­
tail to give you a "newer" look!.. Here ore Coats of 
many colons, many marvelous all-wool fabrics . . . .  
many charms. You'll be proud to wear them every­
where . . . over every type of costume.
Here are values in styles that set the pace!
CHOOSE YOURS TODAY
(A deposit holds any garment)
Sizes 10 to 44,
$25.00
to 26V'2 ....Budget Priced-
$35.00 . $49.50
Fall Hats
Headliners that are winners 
for Fall. Felts in high style . . . 
feminine hats, highly trimmed 




BUYS MORE AT f-m  s h o p L T D .
E x c l u s i v e l y  
L a d i e s  w e a r
Having been favored with several telldlyle’.-'kgencies, I am 
at your service with the following: /s.,,.
The finest Leather Shoes for men and women, in many 
popular styles, $>3.95 to $13.75. Fine quality Men’s Shirts, 
Pants and Raincoats. Customer satisfaction our aim. Money 
back guarantee.
The well-known Fraser Photo Studio of Vancouver has 
appointed me their local representative and we can secure for 
you the finest in photo finishing, albums, art corners, cameras 
and the line that everyone will want, their famous PERSONAL 
CIIRISTlttAS CARDS made from your own negative. Please 
order early to avoid disappointment.
We expect shortly to be in a position to accept your orders 
for the outstanding book “History of World War II”, price 
$fi.(>0. A 1,100-pagc sensation covering the last war; other 
books will also be available.
Soon
panics.
to represent several other nationally-known com-
We 
Give us
will be pleased to help you get anything obtainable, 
a trial and you’ll be a steady customer.
ALLAN CLARIDGE
lt.R. Nq. 1, Oyama, B.C.
ISerious Injury
/  (Continued from Page One)
the car nedred the* top of a hill, I 
the rays of the setting sun struck 
the driver, Dr. Sherwood, in the 
face and temporarily -blinded him. 
Unable to see the curve in the 
road, the driver was on the wrong 
side of the highway before he was 
aware of it.
Dr. Sherwood fought to get. the 
car away from the edge of the 
road but a two-wheeled trailer, 
being towed by the 1948 Butek, 
made control difllcult. Tire soft 
shoulder of the road gave way and 
the car, slowly at first, rolled over 
the bank, then quickly turned over 
three more times t.o land at the 
bottom of the gully on its wheels.
The approximate damage to the 
ear, which Is almost, a complete 
wreck, is $2,000, The top of the 
vehicle was completely crushed in,
Radio ■ns
son, Gloria and Lloyd were charged 
with the theft of a suit of clothes 
m>m the French Shoppe. All were 
emanded for hearing by Magi- 
trate Frank Smith.
Clean Out Cabins 
The erne started on September 
j 12 when one of the cabins at the 
Kelowna Kumfy Kourt was rent- 
l to a man and a woman. About 
10 a m. the following day it was 
found that the people had gone, 
along with all the cabin furnish­
ings, Mattresses, bedding, pillow 
uses, pillows—everything to cur­
tains and stove lifters had been 
stolen.
Three months previous to this, 
the same thing had happened at 
a cabin in an auto court owned 
| by A1 Lord, of Rutland.
On Saturday, as a result of in­
formation received, Kelowna police 
picked up Lloyd and Gloria Gibson 
who were taken to the police of­
fice and questioned. However, 
owing to insufficient evidence, they 
had to be released. Satements 
made by the two were checked and 
tumid to be ambiguous.
Corporal William Davidson and 
Constable T. F. Baker, of Kelowna 
Provincial Police, went to Carr’s 
Landing and interrogated Lome 
Gibson in connection with a carp 
he policemen-were there for quite 
i lung time. Nothing was done 
Sunday to pive those suspected 
‘time to relax.”
Search Underway 
Then on Monday, about 2 p.m., 
Corporal Davidson and two con- 
tables obtained search warrants 
and began an investigation which 
unearthed many various stolen 
articles. First a doe and fawn deer 
were found. Lloyd and Lome Gib­
son were placed under arrest.
Searching inside the house, the 
police found two new bed sheets. 
These attracted observation be­
cause otherwise the house was very 
short of bedding. The occupants 
had been sleeping on bare-springs.
Two hours afterwards, in search­
ing the grounds, a bath mat was 
found some 250 yards from the 
house. Apparently it had been 
dropped while the articles were 
| being carried to a hiding place. 
Two mattresses were found “beauti­
fully concealed” under pine needles. 
This was about 300 yards from the 
house on adjacent property.
Still later, a great portion of 
bedding, mixed together, was found 
and it belonged to the auto camps.
Housecoats, dresses, c o s t u m e  
jewellery and other articles were 
also found. These are believed to 
be stolen property.
Vernon Angle
Corporal J. A. Knox and Provin­
cial Constable P. Q. Drysdale, from 
Vernon, went to the scene with an 
employee of the French Shoppe 
who identified a blue dress stolen 
from the store on September 15. 
All apparel was unmarked, yyith 
the tags torn off.
When the arrests were made, 
Mrs. Sheer was-found in a meadow, 
some distance from the house 
where 'she was hiding out.
The accused persons had been 
living in the district since May. 
They were picking apples in the 
Okanagan Centre area.
Mrs. Sheer and Mrs. Simms both 
have previous convictions in Ver­
non Police court, A few months 
ago, they were each fined $50 and 
costs for theft of a dress.
Sergeant Leonard Backler, in 
charge of Vernon detachment, 
stated on Wednesday that a lot 
of the goods uncovered have not 
yet been identified. Further charges 
may be pending, Corporal David­
son at. Kelowna said further 
search yesterday recovered mat­
tresses, pillow slips and pillows.
Sgl. Backler stated the re- 
rests “will go a long way to clear­
ing up a number of complaints of 
this nature which have gone un­
solved In the Valley for some 
months,"
V a r i e r y  S h o w  D r a w s  H u g e  
A p p r e c i a t i v e  A u d i e n c e
The Canadian Legion auditorium was crammed to the doors last 
evening, Wednesday, for the Variety Concert, presented by Vernon Busi­
ness and Professional Women's Club. The house was completely sold 
out, and the audience showed by their applause that it was unanimous 
ip its approval of the varied program presented.
Tire'talent was all local, and the items were so varied that there 
was something to please every taste. Blncores were demanded for all 
the numbers.
ThursJay,
' L o c a l  C u b s  in  “ G o in g ( f o  
. ^ C e r e m o n y  to Scout Tr'J
F a s t  T i m e  N o t  
P o p u l a r  W i t h  
A l l  I n  E n d e r b y
Enderby, Sept. 29.—Turning 
back the clock to Standard 
Time is welcomed by Enderby 
district farmers, who are not 
all in agreement with Daylight 
Saving Time, claiming tha it 
hinders work on the land.
Fast time w as a c c e p t e d  
locally insofar as the business 
life of Enderby was concerned; 
the only conflict being with the 
C.P.ll. which r e m a i n e d  on  
Standard Time. Railway and 
Post office employees kept the 
same hours.
The usual advantage of an 
extra hour’s leisure i nthe sum­
mer was not evident this year, 
as there was no hot weather 
to speak of.
There was no confusion last 
Sunday morning, as is some­
times the case. Residents an: 
becoming used to adjusting the 
clock each spring and fall.
Jury Blames
(Continued from Page One)
Alex
Two each of the models shown will 




Loss of Clothes For 
Spokane Boxla Star
MANTEL COMBINATION
$ 8 9 .5 0Reg. $117.50. Special at ...
BACHELOR CONSOLES
$ 9 4 .9 5Reg. $130.00. Special at ....
m URKLE ELECTRIC
PHONE 1030 8207 T BON SON
Prompt chocking by Provincial 
Oon.stiiblo Frank Reagan wived the 
Ions of a pair of punta end a nhlrt 
by A1 Lnl'aee, brilliant goulteiulei' 
for the Bpolcuno Dynamos who 
ended the lacrosse series here on 
Tuesday night,
Approximately 5:15,a.m, Wednes­
day, Countable Reagan noticed a 
man, HI,eve Jiolan, in the alley be­
hind the Coldstream Hotel, Dolan 
was "(tarrying wlmt appeared to 
be a ease of later under one arm 
and he moved his left arm as If 
lie was also carrying something In 
tliet," Belting the constable, the 
man turned mirl scurried away 
with the policemen In pursuit, 
Rounding the corner of a wooil- 
iliod, Constable Reagan heard a 
"metal hang" and a moment, later 
lie unit Belan coming towards him. 
About 15 feet away was a metal 
laurel,
Walking ovr to tin oui<ii f u 
stable Reagan '< in11 lying m im 
liottom, a pair n. pains and a sinrt 
wlilrli were lalci an uilii l i t I, , 
longing to Mr. Lafaee.
In City Police Conn, on Wednes­
day morning, 1) l m wi n i n ug d 
will) stealing the clothes, under 
the value of $25, and pleaded "not 
iiillly," He was convicted and re­
manded for sentence for one week 
by Magistrate Frank Smith,
Egypt lias 12,000 square mlloii 
of arable land In the Nile Valley 
lUitlthodeUalanclbulowCalrot - •»
Tin was one of the earliest ■met­
als discovered and Is mentioned 
•levorul times In the Bible,
boy worked for his brother, 
at the Silver Star Garage.
In halting terms, he described 
the events of the day on which 
the tragic accident occurred. In 
the afternoon, about two o'clock, 
Skibinski had gone to Armstrong 
Fair with his brother, Alex, who 
had driven his car. While at the 
exhibition, he met his friend, Sam. 
As it came towards evening, Ski­
binski remembered he had a date 
writh Anne. He had arranged to go 
to the Fair with t̂ er.
At this point, the witness 
put his head in his hands and 
rubbed at his eyes. He was 
handed a handkerchief by his 
brother.
Continuing his testimony, the 
i witness said he told Sam he had 
to return and they went back to 
Vernon with Skibinski's sister, Lilly, 
and her little boy. “I drove the car 
back and, as we got to Vernon, it 
♦as getting dark; I had to use 
the lights.”
In answer to questions from Sgt. 
Backler, the witness asserted he 
had been driving since he was 15 
years old. “I had no B.C. driver's 
licence. I was driving my brother 
Alec’s car.”
Skibinski went to get another 
boy friend but found he was not 
home and then with Anne and 
Sam in the car, he proceeded to 
Armstrong. “Anne sat in front with 
me and Sam in the back."
Heavy Traffic
"I remember we had the car 
lights on as we yent along the 
highway. There was quite a lot 
of traffic all the way—I remember 
saying: ‘It. looks as If everybody 
is coming from Armstrong and 
we're going.’ I saw the railroad 
crossing sign and slowed down.
"We 'came to the ravine and 
saw flares marking the spot when; 
the road hud fallen away. I slowed 
down, we passed cars there; 1 
slowed right down, Anne wouldn’t 
let me go very fast,, she was 
nervous about high speed,"
"That’s all I relnembcr. I re­
member up to the dip. I passed 
cars on the Armstrong side of the 
dip, I had to keep on iny own side 
of the road. The lights were on 
when I came out, of the dip."
Skibinski stated there had not, 
beiin much conversation during the 
trip. A musical Instrument,, owned 
jjy the witness, had been In the 
car but no one had played It, 
while on the way to the Fair,
"I don’t roiuomhor seeing 
anything parked on my own 
side of the highway after the 
dip. All I reniemli(;r is that 
tint next morning a nurse etune 
up to me and asked me my
The talent was all local, and the 
items were so varied that there 
was something to please every 
taste. Encores were demanded for 
all numbers.
Proceeds will be used for the 
piano fund. Tire club purchased 
a com in u n i t y  concert grand 
Piano tins summer on which a 
small amount is still outstanding. 
The instrument was used for the 
first time during bust night’s con­
cert. It is beautiful both in tone 
and appearance.
Mrs. F. C. Tulloch, club presi­
dent, welcomed the large audience, 
and opened the concert. The Poly- 
chordia quintet,. comprised of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Phillips, Miss 
Catherine Aikman. Mrs. H. Fisher, 
and A. Johnson, provided music 
at intervals throughout the pro­
gram.
The Lions' Club Jamboree with 
its vaudeville twist, was a great 
favorite, and the quips and jokes 
in the act brought down the house.
Alan Davidson took the part of 
three different characters in the 
Little Theatre production "Man­
power," starring Margaret Rose.
Tlie new piano was used for 
the concert, in miniature, with Mrs. 
Phillijxs playing accompaniments 
for Helen Sayers and David de- 
Wolf, who each sang two songs. 
Alana Bertelsen played a group 
of three favorites.
Tlie Kinsmen Club presented P. 
S. Sterling, whose “Moments of 
Magic" intrigued the audience. Tire 
Ukrainian Dancers in native cos­
tume, presented two dances with 
symmetry and grace and the pro­
gram was brought to a colorful 
and  f a i r y l i k e  conclusion with 
"Oyama Presents," directed by 
Mrs. A. Beaton Smith.
Mr. Baker announced the items 
and contributed a group of songs 
in the Oyama presentation.
Coffee and sandwiches were 
served in the canteen at half-time.
Further details will be carried 
in net week's edition of The Ver­
non News,
Inal eg.







Surprise Party For 
City Residents On 
30th Anniversary
Receiving congratulations from 
friends and relatives bn Friday 
last, on the occasion of their 30th 
wedding anniversary, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, of this city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown were married in 
Kenaston, Sask., anti with their 
family came to this city four years 
ago. On Sunday evening, their 
family and friends numbering 
about 2 0 , arranged a surprise buf­
fet party in their honor,, and pre­
sented them with a suitable gift.
name. I didn't know. Then I
began to remember.”
Questioned further, the witness 
could pot recall any more details 
about the accident.
"My brother didn’t want me to 
take the ear. I took It without Ills 
permission, I never drove very fust, 
with Anne in the cur—she didn’t 
want me to go fast. I never drank 
In my life,"
Skibinski rememlnued no con­
versation, no noise, no crash or 
sound of broken glass, He stated he 
liiul never ■ been warm’d about 
driving loo fast,
In feudal England, freedom of 
Ilk&,highways was won after along 





Re-organizing and special train­
ing for the "going up" ceremony 
of Cubs to Scouts was started this 
week by the Vernon Boy Scout 
troops. Responsibilities of the boys 
in moving up to Scouts were point­
ed out by tlie Scoutmasters.
The tir.st troop is ureentmg the 
"out" in this years Scouting activi­
ties. The Scout-s have been given 
a minimum of 20  hikes or camping 
days for the year. This quota-can 
be reached by patrol hikes, troop 
hikes and eamixs. Individual camp­
ing is credited to tlie troop.
Tlie Fleming Trophy, awarded 
annually to the best out-of-door 
patrol in the troop, tins added a 
great incentive to the coming ac­
tivities. P. L. Wilbur Wirt Ids Cou­
gar patrol won the honors last 
year.
On October 9, 10 and 11, the 
troop will semi the year off to a 
roaring start by holding a three 
day camp at Silver Star IToviiu 
Park. On tills trip the boys will 
emphasize the necessity of carry­
ing all requirements personally 
and to practice winter ..scouting in 
the semi-winter conditions that 
will prevail on tin: mountain.
Patrol leaders and scooters hold 
one, monthly hike to keep .them 
ahead in scouting. They locate 
and lay out sites und route.; fur 
future Scout activities.
Welcoming Ceremony 
Tlie Union Jack and troop llag 
formed an effective arch under 
which Sixers, Lome Ilofclt, Ronnie 
Carswell and Bruno D'Oberstein 
passed during the welcoming cere­
mony of the second Vernon Troop. 
During the Cub "going up" cere­
mony. S. M. Harold Bartholomew 
congratulated the three Cubs on 
their good work in the Pack. He 
pointed out that (he troop's 
strength had risen front the orig-
A r e  R U P W m i




TR U SS >
•  Sleet trim wearers
Unbelievable Comfort 
and Guaronloeij Not To 
flip I Or Money ififundid. Sir.|lt Style
Double Style...................$1150
Now It It potilble to get maximiw 
retention with real comfort. The Sportiman hot no tteel bandi ,| 
or metal portf to gouge or pinch. Thero Ii nothing to bind. Every 
pari If flexible. Ye«, and It CAN'T StIPI Why! Becouie the Innyf ̂  
pad remolnt fixed In Iff pofitlon, whllo the soft, pliable Irwl 
movet with the body. The Sporttman provide! maximum rn)»n- 
lion for oil reducible Inguinal hornlot and won't dip under itrem 
uouf activity, active tportf and evoryday itrotching and bending.
Considor these essential features
• Real Comfort Without Frictiat• Scientifically Designed
lor Sell-f iltmg
• Maximum Protection
No Porsonal fitting 
Buy Over Counter
• It is Unconditionally 
Guaranteed
Tako Homo—Put On and 
Forgot Your Rupture!
THRIFTY SHOPPERS
33c — 2 for 65c 48 for $1,23
, AND SON
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
ATTENTION
T A X P A Y E R S
In order to avoid payment ol 'I 
ers of RoaMProperty must pay
an Percent Penalty, own- 
1,948 Taxes,
T O D A Y
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 30TH
For the convenience of Taxpayers, the Clly Hall will re­
main open'until 8 p.m, this evening,
IAN GARVEN,t
Tax Collector
E n t e r  t h e
E a s y
U k a - s e l t z e r
C O N T E S T
G et you r  
Entry Form
for tho
A lk a-S eltzer
contost










NION is the o nn y  
w a y  Intake cod 
liver oil. A finej




HERE’S H O W ;;;.
, discomfort 
oat, drink, smoko too"'!
E N O S : 1 "
D O L C IN
e a s e s  THE PAINS]
S C O T T  S  
E M U L S I O N
5 9 F  a n d  # 1 . 1 9
you WIU
SURPRISED;
;N vou MIL .
MACI.r0S!jxUSE
| Ifclll dxlill"! at**! I4f (liven IIlniuT’ ../(tihlnF
jl iuhllM''h'l“r r*1
cm lh'’ l"r" ! 'irlmV« *id<
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■ ..at;__ .
September 30, 1918
A P 1 T O I
FRIDAY, SATURDAY . . . OCT. 1-2
"Mai/ TXe >i' sN 
S a i n t s  P r e s e r v e  -  
C/s From The
(.v,: S a i n t e c t S i s t e r s ! ! . y
k ■.»
*•* canny Barry Fifzgerald. I 
"Shure. they’ll tleal your |  
heart . . . and your % 
' pocketbook . . . and %
hand you the lough \l
I
of your life!” jt
SPECIALTY . . . “LETTER TO A REBEL*'
C ARTOON . . . NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. Feature at 7:25 and 9:10.
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Show 
Unless WITH PARENTS.
ONDAY and TUESDAY . . . OCT. 4-5
■ M *
P .
'A l i i®
St W
/ / , a/ic
u *  n m i
Wti&V.
WEI), and THURS.. . .  OCTOBER 6-7
t tfixm
V mm
■ VfKL 2 a
vuh CCNUIRY-fOX TRIUMPH!
1 1 BLONBELL - COLEEN GREY * HELEN WALKER
T H E  V E R N O N  N E V / 5 ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Page Five
^ J o U L V l c m d
Arriving: Monday for a week's Mrs. G. P. Watson, of Vancouver, ; 
vacation at Dellcliffe Lodge, Okan- is spending a few weeks visiting ;
agan Lake, was Mrs. A. A. Powers, 
jf Vancouver.
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Clem Watson, of this city.
Miss Heather Morrow, who re- jMrs. P. Cattanach, of Edrhburgh,, ---- -- (
Scotland, is spending some time j cently graduated from business col- : 
visiting her nephew, Clem Watson, | lege in Vernon, is now in Toronto, 
and Mrs. Watson, of Vernon. I Ont., taking an advanced secretar- ;
| ial course.
Mrs. Clem Watson has just re­
turned to Vernon after spending! George Baron, of Vancouver, a 
a few weeks visiting her parents, j former resident of Vernon, is the ; 
; Mr. and Mrs. D. Sebestyen, o f! guest of D. J. Robison. “Cameron's 
\ Saskatoon. j Point”. Mr. Baron is on a vacation j
i trip. ■ I
Magistrate and Mrs. A. S. '
^Vaughan, of Quesnel, are visiting 
at the home of their son-in-law 
, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
; Irving, of this city.
Leaving Vernon on Wednesday 
after a two weeks* stay here, was
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor left; 
for their home in London, Ont.. * 
hist week, after a stay of two 
months with Mrs. Taylor's brother, 
H. Piper, of this city. i
John Lemiski and W. “Bill” Bor-
Mrs. Margaret Henderson. While j gens left on Monday by motor for 
m the city, Mrs. Henderson was I Vancouver, where they are spend-
the guest of Miss M. Lowe and 
Miss P. Wardle.
Mrs. M. Hodgson, and her 
daughter. Miss A. Hodgson, both 
of Kamloops, left for their home 
j <m Monday, after being guests at 
j Dellcliffe Lodge, Okanagan Lake, 
! for a week.
Mrs. L. S. McDougald, of Van­
couver returned to her home at 
the Coast on Monday, after a 
week's visit in Vernon, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McCulloch. 
Mrs. McDougald is Mrs. McCul- 
I: loch’s aunt. .
ing a week. Mr. Lemiski is at­
tending the Hotelkeepers* Conven- Uses Taxi SeQt As Rostrum 
tion in the Coast city.
Harold Weston of Calgary ar­
rived in Vernon by motor last 
Friday. He was the guest of his 
mother. Mrs. A. A. Weston, also 
visiting his brother, Clifford Wes- \ 
ton, and sisters, Mrs. Eric Palmer, 
Miss Elsie Weston and Miss Murtle 
Weston. He left for his home on 
Sunday afternoon.
Dimitri Constaninoff. former Bulgur lawyer who i  now a taxi driver 
in Montreal! Choosing the driver's seat of his taxi as a rostrum, the 
greying, 'soft-spoken Bulgarian lawyer warns Canada'!'., today that 
Colnmunism cannot be fought with words but only with action.
W. F. Stewart, general manager 
of the W. H. Malkin Co. Limited 
| and G. W. Laidler, assistant gen- 
| eral manager of the same firm, 
; are spending a few days in Vernon 
, with W. J. Hicks, manager of the 
i local branch.
Miss Hazel Hull, R.N., on the 
nursing staff of St. Paul's Hos­
pital, Vancouver, arrived in Ver­
non Tuesday, and is the guest for 
la few days of Miss Grace Nichols, 
j | at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Nichols. Miss Hull 
| if a former resident of this city.
Gordon Riddell, of Victoria, has 
been the guest of John G. Livland 
of this city for the past two weeks. 
After enjoying several days hunt­
ing. they left on Thursday for 




:at the earliest possible moment, at 
i which time top-ranking -figures in 
the present Coalition Government 
will be present.
The C.C.F. party has chosen 
Bruce Woodsworth. Westbank High 
School principal, so a keen two- 
way fight is assured.
If It’* Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings ,
Store in Town!
. It’s the Best
NEW FALL SUIT 
FABRICS
B y Fashion Craft, 






Tailored to your 
ndividual measure.
* ¥ ¥





W . D . M acK en z ie  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre EsL Over 35 Years.
By-Election Date Not Set
"At the request of a number of j Both parties will probably launch 
friends in South Okanagan,'I have j a vigorous campaign sometime in 
they will commence their last year ; consented to allow my name to go I October. No date for the by-elec- 
in Forestry Engineering at the : before the forthcoming Convention! tion has been set.
University of Washington. j t0  select a candidate to fill the j The vacancy in South Okanagan
| vacancy in the Provincial Parlia- 
Mrs. J. F. McCuaig, and son, • m?nt for South Okanagan as a sup- 
Francis McCuaig. of Toronto, Ont., j porter of the present government." 
mother and brother of Mrs. L. A. ■; r . d . “Bob" Browne-Clayton said,
‘'Something in the  Wind" is everyth ing  that 's  grand, 
roaring comedy of D onald O’Connor. D ea n n a  Durbin in an  
|ireW new singing role. Thrill to th e  Metropolitan Opera’s golden  
voiced JA N  PIERCE.
Short Subjects: "SNOW  C A P E R S ’’ filmed in Banff.
Novelty: "SCIENCE IN' BLO O M ” F O X  NEW S  
livening Shows a t  7 and 9 — Feature at 7:10 and 9:15
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brown, of 
Watford, Ont., are visitors at the 
home of their brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Willems, of 
Lumby. Mr. Brown has been doing 
educational work in Saskatchewan 
for the past 35 years, and is at 
present CBC’s "Prairie Gardener.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will proceed 
to Vancouver to visit their son, 
Capt. George Brown, who is Cadet 
Officer for. B.C:, and from there 
travel to California to see their 
older son. Dr. A. G. Brown, of 
Stanford University. In spite of 
inclement weather, Mr. and Mrs. 




C. Smith, have arrived in Vernon j in a statement to 
to make their home with Rev. and ; News on Monday.
Mrs. Smith at All Saints’ Rectory, j Mr Browne-Clayton is 31. and a ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith motored to ; veteran of World War IL He was; 
Salmon Arm on Friday to meet born jn England during World War I 
their relatives. j I, coming to Canada in 1920, He!
Alderman and Mrs. D. D. Harris! came directl>' t 0  Okanagan Mis-j 
returned home last Friday, after slon WIth his Parents. His father: 
three week’s holiday spent on Van- êrved with the Merchant Marine; 
couver Island and in Vancouver, ■ durmS the First World War.
They travelled by motor, and were i Mr. Browne-Clayton was educated 
accompanied on their trip .'to the :in Kelowna schools, and joined the 
Coast by their daughters, Miss Princess. Patricia Canadian Light 
Marion Harris and Miss B a r b a r a  infantry. He saw action iii Italy, 
Harris, who have enrolled at the j and returned to Canada in 1944, 
University of B.C. ' j receiving his discharge the fol-
■ ! lowing year. He has a wife and
Mrs. A. D. Matheson formerly o f : one small child.
Prince Edward Island, now of 
ifauxhall, Alta., has been the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh- 
cr, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tulloch, of 
his city, for approximately three 
A'eeks. At the present time, Mrs.
Matheson is visiting her son„and 
laughter-in-law, in Kelowna, School 
inspector and Mrs. A. S. Matheson.
3he will be returning to Vernon 
diortly to continue her visit.
constituency, was caused through 
the resignation of W. A. C. Ben­
nett, who unsuccessfully contested 
the Yale Dominion by-election, un-







Mrs. B. H. Reinhard returned to 
Vernon last Thursday from Van­
couver, where she attended the 
annual School Trustees Convention. 
Of particular Interest to her was 
he special session. for secretary- 
treasurers. T. Ralph Bulman also 
represented the Board of School 
District Number 22 at the Conven­
tion. Mrs. Reinhard brings greet­
ings to Vernon friends from Miss 
Margaret Palmer, of the B. C.
Fruit Farmer
Since the end of hostilities he 
has been engaged in fruit farming 
at Okanagan Mission.
It is understood a Coalition nom­
inating convention will be called















N E W  FURS
FURS are making 
news this season! 
Especially a Fur 
Coat from
HORLICK’S
You may have your 
Fur Coat made especially 
for you or choose from 
our wonderful selection 
on hand.
Come in and discuss 
your Fur problems and 
see the "New Look in 
Furs!"
☆
H o r u c k ' s  F i n e  F u r s
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at 8th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 805
DlftcUd by EDMUND GODLDING • ffoduc.il by GEORGE ItS: 1 •
t A Fewer the acrccn hill never seen before.
P»rl Keel, "FISHING BY THE SEA” PARAMOUNT NEWS
Evening KIuiwn at 7 anil 9—Feature al 7:10 a ml 9:15. 
Wednesday. Matinee at 2:15
& Empress Theatre
SEPT
THUR.( f r i„ s a t .
~ 30, OCT. 1 and’ 2
MON., TUES., WED. 
OCT. 4, 5, 6
«vvvwvvw>
Come In and See Our 
Latest Shipment of
R A D I O S
Featuring This Week the
■LITTLE'MASTER





IVORY PLASTIC $37.50 
BROWN
PLASTIC ....... $36.00
And . . .
EXTRA SPECIAL
Added Fcuturi
Ij'hlj, K Or CĴ OOVaT
.  livenhiH, 7 in.", fh!>0
L tV ,l,1l,'v Mull...... | mill |||!»o




I ' Ihh Ilia '
ZALE - GRAZIANO Fight
Two World Uhamplnutdilp Fighti 
In one evening. Tin' i'mdeHl and 
most exrllhiH llulln balUen In 
yearn.
NOTE: The llni>i plelureH will
lie shown at ImiIIi evening |hw- 
llw Hiwt Umo. " 







. . .  in Veneer
LAVINGTON, Sept,, 29.—Nearly 
exhausted after six days wander­
ing aimlessly In the hills, Harold 
Schroeder, aged about 1(1, was 
safely restored to his parents on 
Tuesdny of last week, Neighbors 
organized a search party and every 
vacant shqck and barn for miles 
around was combed In an effort to 
locate the lad. He was reported 
seen near ltattlesnaku Point, Cou­
sins Bay, Apparently he had lived 
on apples and wild berries.
Lust summer the boy similarly 
disappeared, mid was found after 
an absence ol’ some days,
Harold Is the son of Mr, and Mrs, 
D, Sohroodor, who have been Lav- 
lugton residents for about a year, 
coming from the prairies. He has 
several young brothers and sisters, 
They reside on what was formerly 
the Tom Ward .Ranch, on the Blue 
Noso lload, and operate a mixed 
farm, There Is a largo family of 
young ohlldron,
$ 4 7 . 5 0
FEATUltEH—
Plve Tubes, Elliptical Per­
manent Magnet Dynamic 
Speaker. Automatic Volume 
Coal nil, lhdlt-lu Loop An­
tenna (no ground cornice- 
lion needed). Selective Sup­
erheterodyne Cllreull, k
The LITTLE MASTER In Its 
brilliant styling and Hue per­
formance and high tone <|iinl- 









V e r n o n  D r u g  C o .  L t d
NEXT TO POST OFFICE VERNON, B.C.
KEEP HEALTHY
F A L L  V I T A M I N
A Plea«anf Tailing, 
Complolo and Economical
VITAMIN and MINERAL T O N I C S
FOOD SUPPLIMENT
Soft • Safe • Neat
12s 3 3 c - 2  FOR 6 5 c
M MU' t| 71 DAYV |o OC ‘14A0AY1’ »M ftrIiOj *urru a<Y<) »urntlUfflY





Elderly Japanese At 
Fin try Collapses, Dies
While loading apple boxes Info 
a freight car, Kiiineklehl Kaneda, 
(10, suddenly collapsed and died 
within a few minutes, victim of 
heart, failure, The death occurred 
about U;4f> p,m, Tuesday at the 
Falrbrldga I,’urm,ut Flntry. l>r, J.





The elderly Japanese had been 
employed with his son on the Fair- 
bridge Farm, lie was loading the 
box ear and his sou was working 
In the paeklngTinumi some 30 or 
40 feet away, Clement Bolder, a 
native of lilstdnla, was also work­
ing In the freight .ear.
.... OLLu .BUddun,- iiuueda Jell., to ,Ul‘l 
lloor, Mr, Polder called for help 
and urtHlolul .respiration was ap­
plied, The man died within a few 
minutes,
HERE’S H O W  lo roliovo
, discomfort after you 
,'drink; smoko too muehl
’ • E N 0 TS  SALT'’ 5 9 ^ 9 8 ^
W AM POLE’S EXTRACT OF COD 
LIVER OIL..........................$1.00
DARKE DAVIS llALIRER OIL 
CAPSULES $1.20 $1.90 and $3.75
PARKE DAVIS ABDOL WITH C 
CAPSULES.....$2.70 $4.95 $11.50
ENTORAL COLD VACCINE 
CAPSULES( .........$1.75 $4.50'
VEBEX ESSENTIAL B VITAMIN 
TABLETS ...............     $3.00
FERONOL IRON AND LIVER 
TABLETS........ '... ............. $2.00
SQUIBB. COD LIVER OIL 60c $1.29
KEPLICR’S MALT AND COD ' 
LIVER,1,)1L     $y)0 $1.5{)
\ ICIOROY HOT WATER 
BOTTLES....... .......$1.15 to $2.25
WYETIPS VITULIiS (Vitamins 
and Liver) CapHuleB... ......$5.00
BIKHvLEY’S COU(iH 
MIXTURE -........... :   40c 75c
.(:HER()LA ( OUCH SYRUP....50c
MOD3SS .BELTS 29c
® i o o 6 t 2 l 7  tablets
K e lt nr* Pain off




f / « c ' D E T T O L '
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC
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VERNON, B.C. PHONE 243
Insurance
(Continued from Page One)
Benefits of the scheme are for 
complete hospitalization including 
public ward rates, operating room, 
X-rays, special medicine, special 
diets—almost everything in the 
hospital care except private room 
accommodation. The insurance does 
not cover doctor’s fees at all.
Two Schemes Exempted
Only two company Insurance 
schemes in the province are ex­
empted. These are employees of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
the B.C. Telephone Co. All other 
schemes have not as yet been ap­
proved and persons must pay the 
government premiums.
If a person is of the opinion he 
or she can be exempted, a claim 
for exemption can be filled out and 
this will be passed on at Victoria.
Old age pensioners aî d ex- 
s e r v i c e m e n  who are receiving 
"burned out” pensions are exempted. 
Also exempted are those in receipt 
of social allowances. Their prem­
iums are paid by the government.
By skill in the kitchen and the elimination of waste, the average 
housewife can do much to bring down the high cost of living. Mrs. 
Margaret Henderson told the Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian Le­
gion on Tuesday night.
Mrs. Henderson was guest speaker
Deep Creek News j at the regular fortnightly meeting | of this group, and brought greet- 
DEEP CREEK, Sept. 27.—Mrs. S. j ings from the Daily Province 
Gosnell entertained a number of Modern Kitchen, of which she is 
friends at her home on Friday : director, to the members.
afternoon at a post nuptial tea in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. T. 
Foster.’
Mrs. W. Chamberlain and son,
''It is a sin to waste the things 
so generously given us for our 
good." she declared, urging her 
listeners to use garden produce to
Jimmy, of Squnmlsh, are enjoying ! *u^eKt extent during the season, 
a two weeks visit with relatives!anĉ  10 B've awa V an.v surplus, 
at Loon Lake. rather than let it be spoiled by
W o m e n  C a n  H e l p  G r e a t l y  C ! t >  A S S I F I 1 & B  - 9 f  t ) §  
In  M e e t i n g  H i g h  L iv in g  C o s t
0
Jash w ith copy 2 c per word, m inim um  charge 25c. Sem i-display 1 .0 0  per inph 
insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re 
rlages, deaths, cards of thanks,- 50 per insertion. When cash does not accomn s' 




For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5.00
P m. Tut
COMING EVENTS
Ui - sc rv e  O c t o b e r  29tli  f o r  t h e  F i r e ;  
i on ' s  Hal l .  0 - i.
T h e  W.A. .  Al l  S a i n t s  I ' h u r e h ,  wi l l  
Unlit h D o n a t i o n  T e n  in t h e  P a r i s h  
H u l l  on  F r i d a y .  O c t o b e r  8th,  a t  3:3*'
pun.  ______
O u n c e  in th l . u v i n g t o i i  M e m o r i a l  
t l a  11, T h u r s d a y ,  Oct .  H .  9:3li to  2:<nl 
a. in.  O k u i o K u i i  M o u n t a i n e e r s .  A d ­
m i s s i o n  M)r, ( \ m t e e n  s e r vice-
S t a u e ' t t e  Huzti t t r  a n d  t o n ,  H u m s  
Mal l ,  N o v e m b e r  13, MM8.________l
NOTICES (Cont.) W O RK WANTED
LAW OFFICES 
ARTHUR F. CROWE
B a r r i s t e r ,  S o l i c t o r ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block
3204 - 3 2n d  S t r e e t ,
VERNON, B.C.
P H O N E  1026,
6 9 - t f
MAXIO m ^
• i nv w ■ . . 
•d"l‘ - : ,m,
\ '  a \ t i : i >»'i lit* a i\ ;i lit nip,
• h rM
l o s t  a n d  fo u n d
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM . . . A VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
Pears should not be put in the 
refrigerator until they are soft and 
ripe.
Two English sailors planted the 
British flag at the Cape of Good 
Hope in 1620.
There are about 2,000 species of 
ants in Australia.
Art Sturt, of Loon Lake, shot a 
black bear near the Deep Creek 
school, on Wednesday.
W. Gosnell returned to his duties 
in Vancouver, Saturday, after a 
short visit at his home in this 
city.
Rev. C. G. MacKcnzie, of En- 
derby, h e ld  Harvest F e s t i v a 1 
Services in the Deep Creek Hall 
on Sunday.
Miss K. Ginn, of Vernon, spent 
the weekend at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. Ginn, of 
this city.
A. Johnston returned to Chase, 
Sunday, after spending the week­
end at his home in Deep Creek.
The merchants’ names below are linked to­
gether and are supported by Canada’s larg­
est food wholesaler. They will offer to you in 
their stores, every day, low prices on well- 
known brands. Clean stores and a personal 
shopping service. Look for the Sign of Ap­
proval—UNITED PURITY STORES.
T h e s e  F oo d  S a v in g  P ric e s  A te  in  E ffe c t  F ro m  T h u s .  S e p t., 3 0  to  W e d .,  O c t. 6
^  Peanut Butter Manana Best, i6-oz. jar . ... 39c
P o r k  &  B O O H S  CaseSwayne, 15-Oz.. 2 t in s  25c
' j k  T € 3  Malkin’s Red Label. Quality with Price. Per Lb. 6 9 C
F O O C l S  Aylmer. Assorted...... 4  t in s  2 5 c
Blended J d i n  Better Buy. 48-Oz. T in ... 67c
Soap FELS NAPTHA Laundry.............. 2  b a rs  2 7 C
We Sell All FRUITS and VEGETABLES in Season. Also Fresh and Cooked Meats
SARDINES
BRUNSWICK 2  TINS
TOMATO SOUP
AYLMER ..... ...... 1 0 c
ECONOMY OATS « 2 Q A
Robin Hood, 5-LbI Bag..3 ^ V
JOHNSON'S GL0C0 AT
P in ts ............ '................ ,....3 / C
Jo h n so n 's  P a s te  W ax
Pound........ ....................
COFFEE
Malkin’s Best. Per Lb. 5 8 c
Old D utch  C leanser
Per Tin
SALAD DRESSING
KremeWhipt. 16-Oz. 3 9 c
SWEET BISCUITS
Weston’s Streamline. 8 oz.
DELUXE GROCERY . i N d . s M ^
(
VERNON PHONE 823
BILL S MARKET 25oo-isthst. VERNON PHONE 1052
FOODLAND STORE Corner 42nd and 33rd St. VERNON PHONE 1004
PHILLIPS' GROCERY. ■ ARMSTRONG PHONE 48
ART DAVIDSON, OYAMA PHONE 14 RG
U n i t e d purity S t o r e s
YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING





l i f e
THIS BANNER
     
frost or decay.
Mrs. Henderson paid tribute 
to the culinary arts of house­
wives in the Interior, so much 
higher developed than * those 
of some apartment-dwelling 
city women whose meal re­
quirements are satisfied at 
“the corner delicatessen store."
Tiie speaker said she was born 
and brought up on a farm, 
and believed that country 
women had a great advantage 
over city people.
"With the cost of living what 
it is is, it is hard to do justice 
to ourselves and our chidren. While 
it is possible to make a good, 
healthy meal, we have come to 
the place where we mast be care­
ful. If we cannqt afford meat 
every day, then we can get along 
with substitutes on alternate days, 
such as fish and vegetable cas­
seroles; macaroni and cheese. I 
am not criticizing prices;, as far 
as the farmers are concerned, they 
deserve all that is coming to them. 
But I am emphasizing that by cut­
ting down on luxuries and un­
necessary' things, it is possible to 
make ourselves happy with what 
we have.”
The old-fashioned porridge 
pot might be reinstated to its 
former importance, was one 
suggestion. The ready-cooked 
breakfast is in the luxury class, 
continued Mrs. Henderson. By 
using a well-prepared, hot cer­
eal for breakfast on cold morn­
ings, more Vitamin D is the 
result. “I am alarmed when 
I think of what may be the 
result in another 10  years. 
Vitamin D is essential for eye­
sight, and is required for small­
er children particularly. This 
defect may not be noticed until 
today’s little tot’s are in their 
’teens,” declared the speaker. 
“Woman can do a wonderful job 
in creating the right foods. There 
is the same, if not higher food 
; value, in cheaper cuts of meats,
| that there is . in expensive steaks 
| and roasts. These inexpensive cuts 
1 can be prepared into delicioas 
I dishes if time is taken to prepare 
! theni."
| Harking back to years ago on an 
Ontario farm, "vegetables were 
scrubbed thoroughly before peel­
ing. These same peelings were 
boiled and the liquid strained for 
soup stock. Well made, good soup 
made on the kitchen stove is full 
of valuable properties." Mrs. Hend­
erson told of drying parsley and 
celery tops, both full of iron, which 
Is also to be found next to the 
skin ol' potatoes, "As a nation— 
we have become a wasteful people,” 
she said.
Summing up: "In our quiet 
way, we women can do much 
to solve the great question or 
our time: the high cost or
Hying,” concluded Mrs. Hender­
son.
R e s e r v e  D e c e m b e r  1st  f o r  " C a r n i ­
v a l  o f  S o n g " ,  S e r v i c e s  B u i l d i n g .  
A l l s p i c e s  It .P.O. F l k s .  93-4
F o r  B e t t e r  
S h o e  R e p a i r s
A r t  l e v e l s !  He s o r e  to  a t t e n d  t i le 
e x h i b i t i o n  o f  W a t e r  C o l o r s  by  
S o p h i a  A t k i n s o n  in L e g i o n  C e n t r e ,  
V e r n o n ,  F r i d a y  n o d  S a t u r d a y ,  O c ­
t o b e r  8 a n d  9. S h o w i n g  wi l l  be  o p e n  
f r o m  10 a. in.  t o  8:30 p. tn.  c ac t i  d a y .  
S u b j e c t s  a r c  o f  w i d e  I n t e r e s t  to
e v e r y o n e .
1 u u i ce  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  Cot i i -  
i m i o l t v  Ha l l .  F r i d a y .  O c t o b e r  8. 
I l a n c i n g  9:30.2 :00 a ill. R e f r e s h -  
m e n  Is.  . . . ___    : - P
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Sl ide  H o s p i t a l
M e n ' s  a n d  B o y s '  
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  I - o g g e r s  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
1 7 - t f
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
ENGAGEMENTS
A u c t i o n  s a l e s  h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y .  
o n e  w i s h i n g  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  by 
a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone 321
I . " S T  l . t s j
"  1*0.,,, I
Ian r - .h i
11 ; ti i. •/ i\. j
plioii. I:,.





Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  H o m e r  h a v l e s ,  o f  
V e r n o n ,  B.C., w i s h  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h e  
e n g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  
l a u g h t e r .  H e l e n  M a y.  t o  A r t h u r  A.
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  a n d  
A p p r a i s e r s
Kl-»f
w h e n  i n  
l ’l e n s a n t_Tuid.l.
T I 411 !■:! ,r71 
N' v. . A| . |ol Mam An i
! i » . , t’ &•., ; •, ""Kd,, Lj
'! T̂~j
v. . ■ 1 ’' ;1Vl.lVail,-:;.Nu.N > Auu,1 «>urt
>« f\\ lh ii's
. tones ,  s o n  o f  Mr.  a n d  Mr s .  C h a r l e s  " “ ivcil-M u n r n  o f  V a n e o u v e r ,  B.C. T h e  
d i n g  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e ,  S a t u r d a y .  O c ­
t o b e r  B!, a t  2:31) p.m. ,  a t  t h e  C h a p e l  
o f  C h r i s t  C h u r c h  ' C a t h e d r a l ;  V a n ­
c o u v e r :  l tev .  S t a n l e y  K. H i g g s  o f ­
f i c i a t i n g .  ______________________93-.U>
OWEN KARN
BIRTHS
H e p r e s e n t a t  lve
Excelsior Life
R H O N E  ln9R3
M e K K O I >— H or n  t o  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  F. 
M. M c L e o d  ( n e e  I r e n e  H a r o s ,  
K.X. )  a t  W h i t t o n ,  L o n d o n ,  F l i g ­
ht  ml,  a  d a u g h t e r ,  L i n d a  J o y c e .
93-1
9 <> - t f
D A F O E — H or n  to  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  1,. F. 
D a f o e  a t  t in:  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s ­
p i t a l ,  S e p t e m b e r  18. a  d a u g h t e r ,  
S h a r o n .  8 p o u n d s .  3 o u n c e s .  93-1 p
VERNON BATTERY 
—  SHOP —
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBluT 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC,]
19-18 3 -Ton Rco 
1948 4 Ton Rco
M A I N E R — H o r n  t o  H e t t y  O f f i ce r  a n d  
Mr s .  tl.  T.  M a i n e r  ( n e e  K i l e e n  
M a y n a r d )  o n  S e p t e m b e r  17, 1948, 
a t  St .  J o s e p h ' s  H o s p i t a l ,  V i c t o r i a ,  
IS.C., a  d a u g h t e r ,  J a n i c e  L i a n a .
9 3- 1 p
T r a d e  In Y o u r  Ol d B a t t e r i e s  o n  
N e w  a n d  R e c o n d i t i o n e d  
B a t t e r i e s .
U K l ' A I I t l N t ;  - H K t ' H A I K H X C  
1803 C a r e w  (4!">th A v e ) ,  V e r n o n  
C l o s e d  o n  S a t u r d a y s .
. P h o n e  1042
89- t f
3u01 31s t  S t r e e t
IN MEMORIAM
D E R B Y — In l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  A n ­
d r e w  B. D e r b y ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y ,  
S e p t e m b e r  30t h,  1945.
L o v e ' s  g r e a t e s t  g i f t .  R e m e m b r a n c e .  
K v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h i s  w i f e  a n d  
f a m i l y .  93-1
I ' l l . . l ie 822
INTERIOR BLUE PRINT 
& DRAFTING
A r c h i t e c t u r a l  P l a n s  a n d  D r a w i n g s  
K. L. W i s e m a n .  A. l .D.  
V E R N O N ,  B.C.
U S E D  TRUCKS
1945 3. Ton G.MC.. 
1939 2-Ton Internet,cql 
1934 2-Ton Chevrolet
U S E D . CARS
1 940 Ford Sedan 
1941 Dodge Fluid Drive
9 1 - t f
NOTICES
BULLDOZING
P H O N E  983 (
A. L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B u l l d o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e r n  E q u i p m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
Absolutely NO SHOOTING 
on the L. & AT RANCH.
A n y o n e  w h o  d i s r e g a r d s  t h e  " N o  
S h o o t i n g "  s i g n s  on t h e  f e m e  
wi l l  he p r o s e c u t e d  t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  
e x t e n t .
93-1
W e u  k, T i r e d .  P e p l e s s  M e n , .  
W o m e n .  T r y  Os l re .x  T u n i c  T a b l e t s  
f o r  n e w  v i m ,  vigor. ,  a m i  p ep .  t h a t  
l a s t s  f r o m  e a r l y  m o r n i n g  t o  l a t e  a t  
n i g h t .  C o n t a i n s  i r on ,  v i t a m i n  HI.
| c a l c i u m .  N e w  " g e t  a c q u a i n t e d ’.' size, 
o n l y  5Uc. Al l  d r u g g i s t s .  93-1
F u r n i t u r e  v a n  l e a v i n g  f o r  C a l g a r y  
O c t o b e r  2nd.  A n y o n e  d e s i r o u s  of  
■ h i p p i n g ,  h o u s e h o l d  e f f e c t s  t o  o r  
B ox  171',7 3903 2 7 t h  A v e n u e  I f r o m  K o o t e n a y  o r  A l b e r t a  c o n t a c t
( F o r m e r l y  510 L a k e  . D r i v e )  | D.  C h a p m a n  ■& Co..  K e l o w n a ,  idvon
G5- t f 93 - I
LIMOUSINE
1940 Chevrolet, 3 Seats
T R A C T O R S
1932 Caterpillar, 30 h.p. 
1 930 Cletrac, 15 h.p.
K IN E S H A N K O
M O TO R S
M A S S E )  -HARRIS .Id.'AlXRS
M a l l  Ch a i n  s'.m.- - Huda Ens:
Plln.S'U l*m
PICTURE FRAMING
N o t i c e :  A n y  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s
h a v i n g  b o u g h t  W e s t p r n  i n s e c t i c i d e  
f r o m  a  s a l e s m a n  o t h e r  t h a n  y o u r  l o ­
c al  d e a l e r  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  t h e  l a c t o r v  
B r i n g  Y o u r - P i c t u r e s  t o  Be_ F r a m e d  | a t  1120 H a m i l t o n  St . ,  V a n c o u v e r .
’D a v i s  A s t h m a  R e m e d y  No.  789.V 
h a s  p r o v e n  h e l p f u l  to  h u n d r e d s  o f  
A s t h m a  s u f f e r e r s .  W h y  n o t  t r y  -It
b y  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  Me n.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B.C.  I
3 W e e ks s u p p l y .
93-1
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Off ice P h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  205115 
H O U R S  2 T O  fi P.M. '  
o r  l ly  A p p o i n t m e n t .
WALTER J. HARRIS
t o d a y .  $3.00 for  
At  N o l a n  D r u g .
F o r  b u s c i n e n t  u m i e r  y o u r  b u i l d i n g  
we  d o  t h e  c o m p l e t e  Job w i t h  l i t t l e  
m e s s  o r  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  t o  y o u .  B a s e ­
m e n t  d o o r s ,  f o u n d a t i o n s ,  e tc .  H a r r y  
Rice ,  2005 . 4 3rd  A v e . _________ 71,-tf
C A P IT O L  1IOTOI
CAM. "UR
‘W re c k e r”
T h e  Bei t  in the Valley
| T Y P E W R I T E R S ,  C a s h  R e g i s t e r s ,  
S c a l e s  b o u g h t ,  s o l d  a n d  r e p a i r e d ,  
H u g o  H m a l t z ,  T y p e w r i t e r  S h o p ,  236 
B a r n a r d  Ave . ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e  167. 
_________________ ______  6 4 - 3 p t f
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r  
K a l m n u l k a  H o t e l ,  M a i n  F l o o r
Last Ilites Monday 
For Alberta Woman
V E R N O N ,  B.C in-tr
W a t c h ,  C l o c k  a n d  J e w e l l e r y  R e ­
p a i r s  a t  F,  B. J a c q u e s  & S on .  Q u a l ­
i t y  s e r v i c e  g i i a n i n t e e d  24 h o u r s  If 
P h o n e  4(14, V e r n o n .  7 0 - t f
i ?HC)NE





A u t o m o b i l e  K e y s  iruiilc w h i l e  y o u  
w a i t ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  e a r ,  f o r  a n y  
m o d e l .  V e r n o n  f i a r i i g e ,  P h o n e  117,
.....___ .__  ̂ t.l-tf
V i s i t i n g  V a n c o u v e r  f r e q u e n t l y  • 
wi l l  m a k e  a n y  p e r s o n a l  c o n t a c t s  for  
V e r n o n  c l i e n t s .  P h o n e  537L,  e v e ­
n i n g s  117, 9 3 - I p
.T, W ,  K W O N f l  
P.O.  Bo x 146
S l e n d e r  T a b l e t s  a r e  e l i e e t l v e .  2
........ ... s u p p l y  $1; 12 w e e k s  $!', ,n l
..........................  ’ 93-1
i ' hMmiII nnr
E X P E R T  L"I 'Y A I ’ENDUP. 
MEN UN I ;ST I )! AT 1 '.S Ol‘ 
IP IIH X: PAINT JOll.S
l ’H O N F . 372
F O R  HALF,
f'-'-tf L'JIjIl t t TT..
F o r
On Monday at. 2;’.)() p.m. llov. P. 
A. Hick conducted fimornl ,service,s 
ioc Irene Ruby Whitehead in the 
Hevonth Day Adventist Church on 
Mam Street.
Mm. Whitehead, 26 who wn« 
visithiK hop parentH, Mr, and Mm. 
John Child,yk, ol' Vernon died In 
the Vernon Jubilee Uoapltnl on 
Friday, Her home was in Red 
Deer, Alberta, She wa/i burled bu­
mble the Kraveii of her, hrothom 
wlm were killed In a explosion 
accident on the army eamp raniiea 
on the utitHldrlb of the city a few 
moulhfi iiro.
Interment, wan in the Vernon 




Our Work (liiariinteod SulIsl 'actory
SWAN CLEANERH 
AND TAILORS 
P. J. Warwick,  Prop,
PHONE H7U .
HELP WANTED
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOORAPIIERH 
Plume 219 for Appointment  
fifing your Fi lms lo Us for quick 
and icllublo Hcrvlcn,
Steals Radio; Gets 
Remand For Sentence
Pleading KUllty to a chnruo of 
theft of a pnrfablu radio, over the 
value of $20, JlimoH Willard wan 
remanded for neiifoneo until thin 
morning, Thurmlay, when lie ap­
peared before MuHlatmte Frank 
Hmll.li in Dliitrlet Pollen Court on 
Wednesday,
Keith A. Wood, employed no an 
apple plokor in tlfli erehard of 
H. II. Northeott, Ooldafream, re­
ported to the Provlnnlal Polleo 
i Imi hm indlo hml boon atolen 
u m lilt almtk la tween II p.m,
i n i muliilKlil mi huturday, Tiie
ii id win viiiutd la i ween $ 0 0  and 
$76,
Provlnnlal Oon/itable Htanley 
Jankfion wont to the filmolc, Invea- 
Kiitml and not the demirlptUm or 
two men, On Tuesday afternoon 
he aaw the men In the oity and 
arreated them. Borfjeant Leonard 
Haekler, in ehama of Vernon dla- 
l.i'lel, Provlnnlal Pollen, In /tearahhiK 
the ~nfifiRfirrt,”~fnund-ihiv"~ rndlo-irv 
Wlllard'n army paokiiaolc,
The other man, Mannell Durant, 
alrni from Ontario, waa releiuiad and 
ordered to l<mvo Vernon,
LeBLOND STUDIOS
EliUi hl lshud  1910 
3123 Hu i n n  I'd Av nmh i
D, D, HARRIS
( M11 lit II ’It A( I'l’O^l 
l.alcHt X-Ray Equ ipment
2705 I t s nm n l  Ave, East  • 
Hum's: 9 to (l
Office Nut Open Tliurmlayu
PLANINO MILL FOREMAN AND 
I'l,A NEUMAN
P i ihIHiiii q,iw o p e n  f or  mi l l  I ' ercinai i  
In gui ld A l b e r t s  l o w s .  111111siiii'
II i'l11 il II IIH I 'I II111 * 11 h II p| i  11 ell, 111’l inn  m i l l
puMlIhui  a m i  l o p  Millin' ,v, Ap p l l -
. i ' i i nI m ii i i inI lie fu l ly  exper lei i i : i ' i l  lg 
61 - "  I ni l  | ill |i mu o f  I ii in In' i' i i mm i f a i ' l  u r -  
l i igi i i i i l  ni iuuigi i i i ie i i i  o f  pin u l g g  mil l  
A p p l i c a n t  ii rnmil  s l a t e  a g e ,  i m u l i n l  
slat i iH,  i i i i a l l l l ea i lmi s ,  s a l i i r y  e x p e i ' t -  
isl mill  lefi ' I 'elieiiH If l ii isslhli ' ,  
P L A ' N E R M  AN
We also l’iiqilll’11 all ex pel lnll .... I
pin mq' l i ian.  I l iu i s lng '  a ui ■ i > ii ) m i m I n - 
Hull  s uppl le i l ,  p e r i n a m q i l  p o s i t i o n  a! 
g o i n g  w a g e s .  Mu s t  h a v e  s o m e  biliiil- 
a i iw c x p c r l c l i e c ,
Apply In own hamhvi ' IUng In 
T H E  IMPEI tlAI ,  1,1 !.M 11 I’l 11 CO.’ LTD, 
I lux lllifl, Eillmmlnii, Allml'la
III: V IM.  hi-:1.1, TI{I-,|,KS
i: i i ; at  i :i.) •
ISA ltd  A IN
Apply P.O. Box 696, 
Vernon, B.C.
S, El
Well Established Trucking 
Business
Wil l ,  | 1111 j I i, P a u l " '  I.IrHis*
Vernon
PICKERS WANTED
Apply T H E  FREEMAN RANCH, 
LAVINHTON.
( loud Accuiiimmlii | lop,
11 -1 r
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
TEACHER Ri'iull I ItEI • luil in I
21100 :i2iul Ht r ee l  
OITIce 1020 - I ' Imime  - Res ,  117-L-3
VERNON, B.C.
70-i r








Phono 657R or 657R1.
93-lp 
Hilton
iipe-l'oiiin rili al nnlimil III ( 'iKM I'y - 
villi’, ' t w e n t y  miles css! of  Imm 
l>,v, Reply, Minting , eei' ilUeailuii 
and experience,  with copies of In- 
spceloi 's’ I'einii'iii (or Paine of Issl 
liiiuicoior Ii riqiiirls .uiiiivallshle) 
lo Mrs, E, II, Itcliilinrdi peei'elm'y- 
II'sasiirer, Htiliuul Hlsli’lel. Nm 22
. f.Vej'iU|n), YLq'nan, IJJ'. __
SV A N'inlll '|'ixfiiirir<iipnii woiiimi
clerk fur Vernon liuslness oll'lee, 
(looil l.vplsl, Hliui'llimid an ai lvan- 
inA'd hul iml liecessm'.y, Dulles 
1 IIH hid ii vai ' l i i ly'ol '  ehirlnal work,  
raimrts,  payrolls,  i ' (i iumepeliia 
hii In ry $10(1, I to a ,'ltl, Vernon News,
lill'Ip
MTfrWWFRTnFiir ItMwYni«irT*uHl;
peiiM, No expei' lenee n|' eapl ls l  
neeusspry,  HnIns easy to make 
apil proMla large.  Hlm'l liimie- 
• 11 a I aly, W ri le lie wielgli 'n Hcpt.










j : - ̂ith
Lumbyi 8;
FOR SALE
"ii" i in i'"i'<i »'used I limn II" s 1 ,ivr|iii
.....
FALKLAND MOTORS
FAI.K LAN I1’ IH
ORCHARD TRAILERS 




I i ICIH7VM AH < JA m » AUI'INTH, rMlyie'.i h'li I'l Im ymir guide







— — -P H O N E -l 063- —
ffiMNij' Y<VlTit“ \ndDI iTHd ,10IIH (Ti
I Inn l< iii’ii I llii.ult Hm I III liiiil Welding 
Hluip, Id I on 11' In mid neetyleiie,
I'd,__ . lor
la rger  salon mid euimulssluiui,
Wrlla Hlyli'-Hi'iiH i I reel lug I'arils, 
21 (111 W, fit ti Ave,, Vancouver,  I. ,
Near  Rum l ,‘,l"('jl | Vj|inlivi'M AH HARI»‘ AUI'INTH, lei 
Htyle-i imfl, ltd your  gulil" 
l a rge r  soles mid ooiiiiiilMidona,
Wrlio Hlylo-HriH'i (IreeHng Fanis ,  
2Hill W, li Avii„ Vaiuinuver, II,F,Hn*U
(i Tit IT ’ii’( iu ' I it iliHEl'R lid I '“iVll'i’ I Eli
f'liiiill.v iif llireii, no elilli lreni all 
elm'H'liial HppllaiieeMl Ullisl lie able 
In mink i iipply, Vernon, I Mb Huy46H nr I'limiu Mil, ____ __b’D,
tnW'tnT^riTilFiTlfnWmn'HVm I fn r 
diial(|i''M olTlito, ’iiver Ur*. Nn j 1*' 
perliinee neiuniMiir.v, Huh .18, ve t ;  
mill News, Ms
TRAHI'I I " 11 , >in il''i,i1" "h,
alia pe f er  I I";  | | | , ,  Will" 1 
III s m a k e  ...... ivniililpi i’i'i1'.1.
Mi’ll till" rl Ave,, lU'Kl In Mel InwellMnlnni, A’ fill-HI
\VANTE'liV-lteiliihhi eliliudy VaVl.v as 
halij’ a l l le i ’, aiiylliue, I’ltone 70,1),
llll-lp
!), ,uh, i"
|p per foe I "d"
I ;i, Vernon N"'" . \ |*'<>
'1 llilll M1"1’1 1
el <■
FUlt-WAl.l’i "̂ “f,'mjdiii"j,'"̂ llilil1t
!,\rlv,,’vA.'nvVH«v, ilii’ 1
f u r  Ha11i’l .„
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< E T C .  ( C o n t d . ) _______ f < ? RJ ^ L E  M , s c - < C o n r . )  R E A L  E S T A T E  ( C o n t . )
v * ______ _—r~; . I ' i n . ' v i i  i i* i .TiTTT.tt.r r r ~ :—-   ______ _______ _ __ _______ _For d .  3-M"' i ' i l
' d u m p  •‘' " t t t< *a n i»u *s «*t u H* 
••»...» i ' ru'*i
<»:m p
h.\: - v - foot M r U o n n l i k -  ...11h u'.wiT lift
..n t ,- i ,mil l ion.  H o -
,x K«l«il|>im'nt ^
U H E N H . K K  I f H O S P i t K A U K  $4.99
eni ' l i  - A t  \v In, 1 exiil i*. strict* firut
VlVl t*1 *i'V S | "  >-Utllt Wf 11(ul t t -d,  in a l  t i i l o r «  f or  tlouhltt 
KitiKlf lu-dH._M._9y f i l t h .  Fu l l y
i l i . n i f - i i imlf  t r a c t o r  













Di s t r i c t .  9 3 - 1|»
la:
Til liilell'
1 u |ii Mert  u r y  w i t h  
, MI'cl iunleu I!>' In
viiiri M u n i  s t .
93-1 P
I I ' onl  
Mill St
d e l u x e  t u i i p e .  
, p h o n e  7 491,.
93-1(1
. P O U L T R Y
.iT k i x f s
III! '!■
Luniby< M
live b e e n  w o n  
ArniHtrmiK.  IV-t t  
,iv, l o s t  l u r n e  W h i t e  
s ho w.  Ill f i r s t  
,,uve r  Fa i r .  IB Ilrwt, 
(1,, hunt -  W h i t e  W y -  
I ;litck Co ch i n* ,  
f r o m  $5.00 p a i r .  
, !„-ks  $1.00. W.  _J. 
i s i .  b i nv ren ci i  St . ,  
93 -1 p 
l i t t l e
or
tuftt - i l  9 0 \ 19p  1 nt' li c h, l o i n p l e t f l V
c o v e r e d  w i t h  c h e n i l l e  wi t l i  ba nk et
' : flu *;?. 1,1 *8 yR ' » h i .AIm . l i u b l t u m  H a n d  H o o k e d  I tue* 
wt-ll m a d e ,  18x30 luehett ,  3 for  
$ 1.00 T h e s e  i | r t icl<m r e t a i l  a t  
d o u b l e  t h e  ( n ic e .  S e n t  C.O.D.,  p l Un 
poKtaue.  M o n e y  I m m e d i a t e l y  r e ­
f u n d e d  If n u t  a a t u t l e d  H a n d i ­
c r a f t  I d H t r i h u t o i  h, Iff. | S h e r b r o o k e  
h t . West,  Montreal ,  tfue. 93-tf
I t lit SAKE — - Mc Cl a i  y " S u n s h i n e  
f u r n a c e ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  eaulni j s  
uni t  la ik *■ i e$r i n t e r  f or  c e n t r a l  
heat l i iK,  In l innd c o n d i t i o n .  Can  
In- c o n v e r t e d  t o  p i pe  l u r n a e e ,  
Al.so MeCIi i t  y e l e c t i n '  rat iKe wit l i  
l a ik ' e  o v e n ,  ani l  f o u r  enoklriK 
rlngti ,  in Ktiod cuiTdltifin (9  ne w 
rlliKH). A n y  r e a s o n a b l e  orfer a c ­
c e p t e d .  C a n  lie (teen a t  3401 26th 
s t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  H.C. P h o n e  617 
f or  a p p o i n t m e n t .  93.1
Kofi
M c D o n a l d
C. ilclarSAl.l>
P R I C E
E. K. PHiCi:
$ 4 , 5 0 0  B u y s
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  158 a c r e  f a r m ;  
25 a c r e s  in h a y .  4 r o om  h o m e ,  
b a s e m e n t ;  r u n n i n g  w a t e r .  H a m  
f or  8 h e a d ,  { t u n n i n g  w a t e r  in  
b a r n .  H a y s h e d ,  c h i c k e n  h n us e ,  
g a r a g e .  S o m e  f r u i t  t roan a n d  
Htnitll f r u i t s .  $3,000 wi l l  h a n d l e .
1 0 0  A c r e s  L e v e l  L a n d
I de al  f or  s t o c k ,  g r a i n  a n d  h a y .  
' F o u r  r o o m  h o m e .  H u m ,  h a y s h e d ,  
r o o t h o n s e .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  50 
t o n s  ha y .  I r r i g a t i o n ;  b e s t  o f  
soil.  S e l l i n g  f o r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$90 p e r  ucre .
,.d iioine f o r  o ne  
,,,111-' o l d) .  Al so  d o g s  
1, a d .  to lie t r a i n e d ,  
I dogs ,  s m a l l  t y p e ,  
a n d  col l ie.  Col l ie  
S a l m o n  A r m ,  
mi l es  s o u t h  o f  Mil - 
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Aim _  _ _ _ _ _
Four  r e g i s t e r e d  Y o r k -  
,urs. six lo e i g h t  m o n t h s  
' 1 wo vMir o l d  r t -g ls -
ar i' in.lie 19.Alt3. S t a n l e y  
umMH.i .c ,  H.C. 92-2
Af "■< on' liay 
‘r nek. a lso
I tc g i s t e re d  H o l s t e i n  
s ,dd.  W o n  t w o  r e ­
fill 11rir.es a t  c x h l b i -  
1 rad** for  r e g i s t e r e d  
a Ap pl v  O. S t u b e r ,  
s t rong .  _________ 93- - P
SAI .K - O p e r a t i n g  s a w m i l l ,  s l t -  
imt i ' d  2 >x, m i l e s  f r o m  t o wn ,  
m i l e  f r o m  No.  3 h i g h w a y  on  C.P.It .  
s l i l lng .  c o m p l e t e  in e v e r y  de ta l i ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t r u c k s ,  e t c .  He l l i ng  due  
to  b r e a k i n g  t ip o f  p a r t n e r s h i p .  
F o r  ful l  d e t a i l s  se e  o r  w r i t e  B o nn -  
dar.v F a i l s  I .br .  Co..  B ox  477, 
U r e c t i w o o d ,  B.C. 92-2p
B A T T E R Y  H AI MO OWN’ HI tS— W h e n  
y o u  g e t  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  In yut i r  
h o m e ,  d o n ' t  t h r o w  o r  g i v e  t h a t  
g o o d  r a d i o  a w a y .  H a v e  it  r e m o d ­
e l l ed  to u s e  t i le e l e c t r i c  t u b e s ;  ( h e  
c os t  Ip r e a s o n a b l e .  B r i n g  y o u r  
se t  to  u s  a n d  w e  wi l l  g i v e  you  a n  
e s t i m a t e .  W r i g h t  & T l i o r b u r u  Ha-  
dio,  2GO5 39 tli AVI'., p h p n e  1037.
93-1
I d e a l  H o m e
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  25 a c r e s  o f  g o o d  
l a n d  c lo s e  t o  s u r f a c e d  h i g h w a y .  
O ne  u c r e  s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  b a l a n c e  
ha y,  g r a i n  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s .  N e w  
5 - r o o m  f u l ly  m o d e r n  bunga low- .  
One  o f  t h e  b e s t  s m a l l  f a r m s  In 
t he  d i s t r i c t .
O r c h a r d  M e n
s a d d l e  h o r s e ,  
l i g h t  d r i v i n g ,  
w e i g h t  1,100  lbs .  
K on al d  l - y s t e r ,
A rinst  r u n g . _
I'fi-sev” cow,  7 y e a r s  
civ in Mac', s e l l i n g  a t  r e a -  
Mike El i lyka ,  K a m -[.in'
ai-M f r o m L. a n d  
9 3 - l p
“ ' r eg i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d  
-pr' .ng c a l v e s  a t  f oo t .
[ i n k  Ha ven ,  O l o m a -  
■ ,i. p ho ne  9511.1.
"  9 3 - l p
n a i l y  t o  l ay  E « k - 
p ul le t s ,  100 3VA 
sold ill o n e  l o t  
11. W a t s o n ,  W e s t -  
93-1
V,v, ( y e a r s  old,  w i l l  
„iv C h r i s t m a s .  N i c k  
Xii' lersnn S u b d i v i s i o n ,  
9 3 - l p
-Livestock; 
jreal calves.




c a t t l e ,  h o g s  
D i c k  G a v e n ,
i o t r
s k i d  h o r s e ,  
w i t h  h a r n e s s .
9 3 - l p
ME ( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
P A I N T  _ _  R O O F I N G
J stock used pipe  a n d  f i t t i n g s .  
Seed'Enterpr ise B r a n d  q u a l -  
Sts, }1.25 p e r  gal. ,  a l l  c o l o r s  
[stain, green,  $2.25 p e r  ga l . ,  
r colors, $2.15. N e w  a n d  u s e d  
0e in ail sizes.  S t u r d y  d r u m  
steel and w o o d e n  b l o c k s ,  
andles a nd  tools ,  b e l t i n g  
tilleys, c on s t r uc t i o n  s t e e l  a n t  
jf.oll roofing f r o m  $1.75 t o  
roll of 108 sq.  ft .  B o g g i n g ,  
jcntractors a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
of all d esc r i p t i on .
I MM Ki l l  A T K  H K I . l  Vldl t  Y —  14"
s l a b s  a n d  e d g i n g s ,  p e r  u n i t  load  
$6 .U0 ; s a w d u s t ,  pe r .  u n i t ,  $5.0 0 : 
a l s o  we  h a v e  s e a s o n e d  wood .  O r ­
d e r  y o u r  w i n t e r  s u p p l y  n o w  V e r ­
n o n  F u f l ,  3313 B a r n a r d  Ave. ,  
p h o n e  1027. 89-41
12 Ac re*  o f  f u l l  b e a r i n g  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  o r c h a r d  In idea l  l o c a ­
t io n  o v e r l o o k i n g  l a k e .  A p p r o x i ­
m a t e l y  40 a c r e s  o f  r a n g e  l a n d ,  
A goo d  buy .
IHA.I’KH F O B  SAbl ' l  — O r d e r s  wi l l  
be t a k e n  u p  t o  O c t o b e r  10th for  
C o n c o r d  g r a p e s  to  be  de l i v e r e d  
a b o u t  t h a t  d a t e .  I ’l l c e  5 c e n t s  
P e r  p o u n d .  C o n t a i n e r s  e x t r a ,  
l ’l m n c  r e q u i r e m e n t s  to  98. M u t -  
r ie  A- M u t r l e .  93.1
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
H MAH E S T A T E  a n d  
3218 B a r n a r d  Ave .
I N S U R A N C E  
I ’h o n e  868
93-1
C I . E A R A N C K  S A F E  of  b a b y  cr ibs ,  
d i n e t t e  m i t e s ,  w a r d r o b e ,  Chester -  
field,  s t o v e s ,  l i e a t e r s ,  e l e c t r i c  
g r a m o p h o n e s .  W e  b u y  a n d  sel l  
u s e d  v i o l i n s  a n d  m a n d o l i n s .  B-Y 
S t o r e ,  3308 B a r n a r d  Ave. ,  p h o n e  
833. 93-1
F O B  SAl- l i  — 6,000 t u l i p  bu l bs ,  be s t  
v a r i e t i e s  r e d u c e d  t o  73c doz.  Ver .  
n o n  5c to  $1 S t o r e ,  S t e w a r t ’s Seed 
& Fe ed ,  S h i e l d s  & Co., M-umby 
J.  I'. B o t h  N u r s e r y ,  C o l d s t r e a m .  
' _________________________ 93-2p
S M AL L  M I X E D  F A U M  FOB S A L E  
G o i n g  c o n c e r n .  S u i t a b l e  s m a l l  
d a i r y .  Cl ose  In. A b o u t  20 a c r e s ,  
o f  w h i c h  a b o u t  2 a c r e s  is In y o u n g  
o r c h a r d  a n d  s m a l l  f ru i t ,  a b o u t  10 
a c r e s  a l f a l f a  a n d  b a l a n c e  p a s ­
t u r e .  C h e a p  i r r i g a t i o n .  E l e c t r i c ­
i ty  in a l l  b u i l d i n g s .  Good s i z ed  
h ous e .  M o d e r n  b a r n .  Mi lk  h o u s e  
a n d  o t h e r  o u t b u i l d i n g s .  P r i c e  o f  
$11,000  a s  g o i n g  c o n c e r n  I n c l u d e s  
2 c o w s  a n d  a  g o o d  s u p p l y  o f  g r a i n  L E G A L 5  
a n d  b a y .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  
a p p l y  to  B o x_75L. V e r n on .  92-2
KNOW YOUR 
INSURANCE COMPANY
FOREMOST among Mutual 
fire insurance companies to­
day is Northwestern Mutual 
Fire Association. Its policy­
holders are legion throughout 
Canada and the United States. 
They know it provides abso­
lute protection, prompt pay­
ment of loss, and substantial 
dividends, year after year. 
MORE PEOPLE BUY MU­
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
FROM NORTHWESTERN 
THAN FROM ANY OTHER 
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.





* * * * * *
PROPERTY FOR SALE12 Hr Acres, 7 In first class 
bearing orchard, 3 acres of 2- 
year-old orchard, balance gar­
den land. 5-room bungalow 
with- all conveniences, good 
condition; large buildings for 
equipment; packinghouse and 
storage. Double garage. Sacri­
fice price, terms given.
New 6 -room fully modem 
bungalow. Hardwood floors, 
cabinet kitchen. $3,350 will 
handle, balance arranged.
Sales Staff
A. E, Couch - Ross Mirdoch 
Tel- 58 3214 Barnard Ave.
F O B  S A L E — W h i z z e r  m o t o r b i k e ,  '47 
m o d el ,  e x c e l l e n t  s h a p e ;  l o t s  of  
e x t r a * ;  $190. A l so  C a r l s o n  g u i t a r ,  
l i k e  n e w ,  w i t h  c a s e ,  $30.00. A p p l y  
V i c t o r  B o s e ,  A r m s t r o n g  B a r b e r  
Sho p,  A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C. 92-2p
F O B  S A L E  —  3 - t u b e  b a t t e r y  r ad i o ,  
l o n g  a n d  s h o r t  w a v e .  J u s t  r i g h t  
f o r  t h e  s h o r t  w a v e  e x p e r i m e n t e r .  
W r i g h t  A- T h o r b u r n  Ba di o ,  2605 
39 t h  Ave. ,  p l u m e  1037. 93-1
F O B  S A L E — M e r c u r y  D i s t o n  p o w e r  
c h a i n  s a w ,  u s e d  f o r  l_~w-eek, 4-ft.  
b l a de ,  2 c h a i n s ;  r e a s o n a b l y  pr iced .  
V a l l e y  M a c h i n e  A- W e l d i n g ,  c o r ­
n e r  32nd Ave.  a n d  30 t h St .  93-1
FOB- S A L E — O n e  h.p.  W a t e r  W i t c h  
o u t b o a r d  m o t o r  in  g o o d  r u n n i n g  
o r d e r .  ( M o t o r  o n l y ) .  F i r s t  $20 
t a k e s  it. J .  D e a n ,  3G04 B a r n a r d  
, Ave. ,  p l u m e  367If, 9 3 - l p
D H O I ' L H A F  D u n c a n  I ’h y f f e  t ab l e ,  
w a l n u t ,  $40.00. A p a r t m e n t  s i zed  
A c m e  k i t c h e n  r a n g e ,  u s e d  s ix
m o n t h s ,
N e w s .
$179.00. B o x  25, V e r n o n  
93-1
STERN I N D U S T R I A L  
S U P P L Ywell Street,
F O B  S A L E — C o w  m a n g l e s ,  c o w  c a r ­
r o t s .  c o w  m a n u r e ;  a l s o  l a r g e  
N o r g e  oi l  h e a t e r ,  n e a r l y  n e w.  It 
B r u n t ,  B o x  4, A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C.
93- lp
A B E A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  —  R e t a i l  
D r y  G o o d s  a n d  c l o t h i n g  b u s i n e s s  
e q u i p p e d  to  o u t f i t  t h e  w h o l e  f a m ­
ily.  S t o c k  a t  i n v o i c e  a p p r o x i m a t e ­
ly  $17,000.90. N e w  b u i l d i n g  on  
b u s y  c o r n e r ,  c e n t r a l  l o cu t io n ,  in  
g r o w i n g  i n t e r i o r  t o w n .  A l s o  t w o  
b r an d-  n e w  f o u r  r o o m  h o u s e s .  
M u s t  sel l  o w i n g  t o  111 h e a l t h .  F o r  
p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p l y  B o x  1 V e r n o n  
Ne ws .  92-2
F O l t  S A L E — E x c e l l e n t  d a i r y  f a r m ,  
34 a c re s ,  h i g h  p r o d u c i n g  l a n d ,  l o ­
c a t e d  4 m i l e s  f r o m  V e r n o n  C o l d ­
s t r e a m ,  p a r t  u n d e r  i r r i g a t i o n . ,  b a l ­
a n c e  l eve l  b o t t o m  land.  U p - t o -  
d a t e  d a i r y  b a r n  w i t h . . s i l o .  S i x-  
r o o m  h o u s e .  A t  a t t r a c t i v e  p r i ce .  
■For a p p o i n t m e n t s  p h o n e  673R,  o r  
w r i t e  Bo x 935, V e r n o n ,  B.C.  ' 9 3 - l p
F O R  S A L E  —  C o m p l e t e l y  e q u i p p e d  
a n d  f u r n i s h e d  cof fee  b a r  a n d  l i v ­
i n g  q u a r t e r s .  B u t c h e r  s h o p  a t ­
t a c h e d  ( r e n t e d  o u t ) ,  goo d  steady-  
t u r n o v e r .  S i t u a t e d  on O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  on m a i n  h i g h w a y .  A p p l y . G .  
W.  B u r n s ,  R o o m  5, C a p i t o l  N e w s  
B l d g . ,  K e l o w n a .  B.C._________ 9 3 - l p
F O R  S A L E — R e c o r d  p l a y e r s  a t  s p e ­
c ia l  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s .  M a r k l e  E l e c ­
t r ic .  3207 T r o n s o n .  l ’h o n e  1030.
92-2
V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
, 71 - t f
FOR SALE H O T  l ' L A T E S — 2-b u r n e r ,  g o i n g  a t  s p e c i a l  p r i ce .  M a r k l e  E l e c t r i c ,  
p h o n e  1030 3207 T r o n s o n  Ave.
, . 93-1
)4 ft. 12 in. a n d  8 ft .  s l a b s  
Mine. All unlei ' s  f r o m  n o w  
fO.ii. unless you h a v e  u r -  
Her. ii (Ii iferenlly.  O r d e r i n g  
: .Muniliiy mo rn in g- ' t o  F r i d a y
IlK'lAI- HAILING F R U I T
fAr.I.KS . T i l l s  . L U M B E R
D. Basaraba
I’H O N E
90.1
C A N  S A V E  U P  
V 0 U R  F U E L  B I L L
T O
insui .a t i : w i t h
P A L C O
I " " " I ,  INSULATION








Pizcs — Any Quantity 
Kot] Lois Only
I 1' W i i r .  .
5US$0 A G E N C I E S
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SVIllili't 1" 1 | |
D R A P E S
your roqulrn
18 iKio
OH S A L E — O ne  b o l t  a c t i o n  s h o t ­
g u n ,  2 - s h o t  in g o o d  s h a p e ,  $15. 
A p p l y  O K  L u m b e r .  E r i c  Sch i er ,  
n o r t h  e n d  M a r a  S t r e e t . ________9 3 - l p
F O R  S A L E — City- h om e ,  c e n t r a l ,  five 
, r o o m  b u n g a l o w ,  p a r t  b a s e m e n t ,  
w i t h  a l l  m o d e r n  c o n v e n i e n c e s ;  
n i ce  g a r d e n ,  g a r a g e ,  f r u i t  t r e e s .  
P r i c e  $4,800. A p p l y  P.O. B o x  757, 
V e r n o n ,  B.C.  ________  92-2
L A M )  R E G I S T R Y  A C T
( S e c t i o n  160) I
In th e  m a tte r  o f  th e  K rn etlonn l 
N orth  E a s t  q u a r te r  o f  S e c tio n  IP, 
and F r a c t io n a l N orth  W e st q u a r­
te r  o f  S e c tio n  20, T o w n sh ip  4f!. 
Omojooh D iv is io n . Y a le -  D is tr ic t ,  
s a id  to  c o n ta in  llOU a c r e s , m o re  or  
le s s .  ;
P r o o f  h a v i n g  b e e n  fi led in’ m y  o f ­
f i ce  o f  t h e  l o s s  o f  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  Ti t l e  
No.  21625F to t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  
l a n d s  in  t h e  n a m e  o f  W i l l i a m  
G e o r g e  P r o c t o r  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a t e  the  
21s t  o f  J u n e .  1920:
1 H E R E B Y  G I V E  N O T I C E  o f  m y  i n ­
t e n t i o n  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  c a l ­
e n d a r  m o n t h  t o  i s s u e  t o  t h e  said 
W i l l i a m  G e o r g e  P r o c t e r ,  a  P r o ­
v i s i o n a l  C e r t i f i c a t e  of  T i t l e  in  l ieu 
o f  sucl i  l o s t  C e r t i f i c a t e .  A n y  p e r s o n  
h a v i n g  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  r e f e r ­
e n c e  to s u c h  l o s t  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  Ti t l e  
is r e q u e s t e d  to  c o m m u n i c a t e  w i t h  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d .
D A T E D  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  Of ­
fice.  K a m l o o p s , -  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  
t h i s  2 5 t h  d a y  o f  ’S e p t e m b e r ,  one  
t h o u s a n d  n i n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f o r t y -  
e ig h t .
A. A. DAY,  
D e p u t y  R e g i s t r a r .
.93-5
W O U L D  L I K E  T O  BUY a  p l a c e  f o r  
m i x e d  f a r m i n g ,  a b o u t  25 t o  50 
a c r e s  in  t h e  i n t e r i o r  of  B.C.,  w i t h  
s m a l l  d e p o s i t  b a l a n c e  t d r m s .  P a r ­
t i c u l a r s  w a n t e d .  J o e  G a g n e ,  St .  
L i n a .  A l b e r t a . _______  92- 3p
IN
, AN E l l  M I L L  F O R  H A L E — c o m ­
p l e t e  w i t h  b r a n d  n e w  p o w e r  u n i t ,  
$4,0(19.(10.' B ox  10, V e r n o n  News .
91-3
' OB  S A L E — Ap pl e s ,  Maes ,  w i t h ,  o r  
w i t h o u t  hox.  C o r n e r  O k a n a g a n  
( 2 2 n d )  Ave.  a n d  L a n d i n g  Road.
\V_in. JoUlsc i i ,  _______   9 3 - l p
' ( l i t  S A L K - M e n ' s  20/22 Iml l oon-  
t l r e d  C.C.M. h i ke '  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  
( i er feet  c o n d i t i o n ,  $35.00, UpHta l ra  
4215 2<llli St .  _ " 9 3 - lp
11 It Y R O O F  l .UM l i 'ER 
o n e  I 'd.  8,1100 ft.  1'
2x4, 2 \ 6,  '2x8
Ave, ,  oil I ' .V, _______
;i,E('TitIC...HEAT ERS -~
m o d e l s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  tli 
p r i ce s .  Mil r i d e  E l e c t r i c ,
1039, 3297 T r o n s o n  Ave.
( l i t  S A L E  O l t ' T ' K A D E  
t o r  . radio  a n d  
g u n .  B. 
si  l ong,
f or  s a l e  In 
hnitnlH a n d  
A p p l y  1802 45th 
Bond .  9 3 - l p
S e v e r a l  
s pe c i a l  
p h o n e  
___ 93-1 
4- t l lbe  Vic-  
l ia l lc i 'v  f or  d e e r  
H a r l e y ,  It ,It .  3, A n n -
( l i t e r  L a k e  l t d . _____!*_£!-1 !•
' ( l i t  S A L E  Olio l a r g e  c oa i  h e a t e r ,  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  l a r g e  h o m e  o r  pub l i c  
ha l l .  J a m e s  R a n c h ,  3409 S o u t h
V e r n on .  _______  __........  93- l p
:;( i i t  " S A L E  o TT T R A D E  for  fene.e 
p o s t s ,  s t r a w ,  h a y ,  w h e a t ’, oa ts .  
J o h n  T o p o r c l m I t ,  L o n g  L a k e  l td
9 3 - l p
'Hi t  S A L E -  W o o d  
w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e ,  
3793 M a r a  SI.
range, 
ha by
elect  rlc 
buggy. 
93- lp
OR" HALE tP’ii w e d  I c i rcular  ileal 
op In good eonilit Ion. I’hone
I177L3. , ............... .................... ........
F o ' i r ' s  A LE"7- i l l i i e  T'hHcii console 
m il 111. W rig lit A Tlmrl iuin Ratlin, 
21105 39lli  Ave, ,  j il 11111 < 1 1037. 93-1
f o r " s7\ iil'i ■" His" iiedH," sp r lug h mid 
innllreeseM, an good art new. Phone
073It, Okanagan  Landing,___ 93-lp











P h o n e  7881
_______ ______118. Ij;
'FOR S A l 7 i . P ' ¥  1 o i m ' w l u d i a l u i t a j o i i i t  
A pp l v  Box 594, A n u s i  t'lllig, IMl.
• 9 3 G p
I >lVY“ SLATis7 ' e t . ' o r 'w7mi i  l i iuf  I' iii ' lHt-
nlllH tpofu fop aale. Box 17, Ver
n o n  N e w s .  . , , , ..........
Id l i t  H A L E  F l e m i s h  Hniyuiy P«'|W«
4290 J  ■)Pi».4tUI)^ft!}.yi,r f i V U ! l w l ^ . l>
W A N T E D  ( M U c a l l a n o o u i )
F O R  S A L E — I n  Kedl e ' s ton  D i s t r i c t ,  
40 a c r e s  o f  t i m b e r ,  f i r  po l es ,  s o m e  
c e d a r ,  l o t s  o f  wood ,  s o m e  l e ve l  
l a n d  a n d  w a t e r .  P r i c e  $500.00. 
P.O. B o x  297, V e r n o n ,  B.C. 9 3 - l p
F O R  S A L K — 10- a c r e s  l evel  l a n d .  4 
m i l e s  on  I?X R o a d ,  4 a c r e s  c u l t i ­
v a t e d ,  I r r i g a t i o n ,  e l e c t r i c i t y .  S o m e  
b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l .  A pp l y  A l b e r t  
W a t t s ,  BX.________ ___________ 9 3 - l p
F O R  S A L E  — - 4 3  acreH o f  l a n d ,  7 
Hpres  c l e a r e d ,  a l l  f ence d,  w i t h  
c r e e k .  P r i c e  $1,000 c as h.  A p p l y  
.Mrs. A. D u c k e t t ,  R.R,  1, E n d e r l i y ,  
B.U. _____ 92-2 P
S A L E  O R  T R A D E  f or  o r c h a r d  —  
L ov e l y  h o m e  in c i ty,  g o o d  l o c a ­
t ion.  F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
p h o n e  023R3.  9 3 - l p
T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S T A T E  
( I F  F R E D  S M I T H
T e n d e r s  a r c  i n v i t e d  b y  t h e  u n d e r ­
s i g n e d  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  l a n d s  
s i t u a t e  n e a r  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  b e ­
l o n g i n g  to  t h e  E s t a t e  of  t h e  l a t e  
F r e d  S m i t h ,  k n o w n  a s :  -
T h o s e  t w o  p o r t i o n s  o f  D i s t r i c t  
Lo t  6 , G r o u p  1, O s o y o o s  Di v i s io n  
o f  Y a l e  D i s t r i c t ,  s h o w n  o n  P l a n  
"H" 4981.
T h e  l a n d  c o m p r i s e s  50 a c r e s ,  m or e  
o r  l ess ,  o f  w h i c h  26 a c r e s ,  m o r e  or 
l ess ,  a r e  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .
T e r m s :  Cash. .
T e n d e r s  a d d r e s s e d  t o  the  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  B o x  k08,- 
B.U., o r  d e l i v e r e d  to h i m  
32nd S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  B.U., 
r e c e i v e d  u p  to 16th d a y  ■ of  
1948.
T h e  h i g h e s t  oi»an.v t e n d e r  not  n e c ­
e s s a r i l y  a c c e p t e d .
J.  R. K I P S O N ,  
Off icia l  A<1 m In 1st ratin' .  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t he  E s t a t e  of  
' r ed  S m i t h ,  De ce ase d .
93-2
F O R  S A L E — F u l l y  m o d e r n  n e w  6 . 
r o om  h o u s e  In good  r e s i d e n t i a l  
a r e a .  H e a s o n a h l y  p r iced  f o r  q u i r k  
sa le.  3908 B a r n a r d  Ave.  ___t |3-2p
W AN T E D - . - 5 *  10 tie res.  w i t h  h o u s e ,  
n e a r  V e r n o n ,  to bo p u r c h a s e d  
' t h r o u g h  V.L.A.  by v e t e r a n .  Box
3 4,__Ve>' 0 tut _Ne wh ._____ ............... ....93 - _1
F( )R H AI ,E Tli  re  n - r o om  e o i i a g e ,
m o d e r n .  3310 331x1 St. ,  p h o n o
7 ' , i l X , _____________________!KM
f orP L A U E  F O R  S A L E  or  t r a d e  
t o w n  p r o p e r t y .  Box 1341, V e r n o n ,
B.G,____________■  9 3 - l p
F Ol t  S A L E  —  T w o  uiuiHtmUy l a r g e  
l o t s  In e x c e l l e n t  local  ion.  A p p l y  
3793 M a r a  St .  9 3Gp
W A N T E D  T<> R E N T  
Hi o r  n e a r  V e r n o n ,  
1045. ______
'■-Family h o m e  
P l m n e  1’a r k e s .
92 . i f
L I S T I N G S  W A N T E D
WA N T E D
L I S T I N G S  O F ' G O O D  P R O P E R T Y ,
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.GENERAL INSURANCE 
Hornftrd Avenue Plmne 898
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(tervlce,  
tin, We
FOlt IJIIIUK, * elVIuliinl. totloH 
list your, proper ty with 






W A N T E D
\Ve pity mudi for oil Uludii of .hoiino- 
holil gooi'ls; itlmi nmol arllehut of all 
ItlndM, For uulok eimh oil or, l ’uono 





W E IUK 





p a y  onsTf
F O R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
S E R V I C E
Son
S P Y E R  &  C O U S I N S
AgenlH for 
YORKSHIRE
U P  Mini . .
l ioHlei i  a n d  
tin p Ii ii 11 o f I <ih.
\v« yny





W A NT I'll') Liirgo'iiizn iutiiy ei'li) (Tud
Hill 11 I'hmm, I ' lluHi'  Ijn l, ........ .^,. '  ” *1







|« r mn111!1, '11 "iiitodlalH inn, "’iiu'iiiilhnd imtlM-
iS,ELL l 3 R D S ' l T D -
1 inr Your Home"
VERNON, 11,(1.
■A.,,,f.....„ ...................... !1H£flit iiiih 11Ut|lItiln liei.iiyleno
I'Villi 10 0 It M,"" ,Dlll.t lor 0119' 'tli, 5 UpM millffi ....... 'A now, Largn
J»|||| I I"',1" Willi Mini.
r l"l'ii'l' on 1 'I'1' 11 lu’Mi'IngH,
Pdf ||M '' V 'L A I'D KIMIIIMO




. ... . "u l, a
h u m ,  
in' w r i t e ,  
3113 dny,
?'*h -u , ,, ,77Ti ..... ......
J""t<l i,| li 11 ;ll" " ,n p l e l e  w i t h
R S 2 & & P & *  ..I'mnoun
C!r i , l , , i ' o ^w. . !>di6 . ; :A' iv
S i iUMlroug,  v











3 fi I It
Apply i 
d a n e l i u i c . 
Ht, or I 'hollo iinaANil. 11’
III At' ll i'l III ,1 )U K H <1 p; I iAN l i n n  I lie 
Edgewooii Vernon Romli Id 
nut I'l'oin Eilgi’Wmid, level IibuI 
-mill a gotnl MUpply ur W«'ei’j 1 j'lojj 
$111,9(1 per Here, (it 'Gi. O i JIAl< 
iiliore lit, EdRewnod, livtj ll,.f|h ' ,’ J 
Immie anil iwo iierne uix HlirG iinG 
garden,  Prlee $2599, ' \  . A, ‘ 'Illiie 
egenl  I'm' I Hi vice IdMlaln, ij 'oi 
- I'ut'i hei t -*tnfur iuat luu„nttu«.
Hehnelle 
Hill I n II,





oiilMlde eliy iinillti. Give full l>»»•’




I I M P
Oa v i n g h  AND I.OAN 
a h h o u i a t i o n
a n d
INVESTM ENT HEPAR'I’MEN'T 
UANADA .DIFE ASHIJHANOE UO, 
Money for homeH, apaitl'uoiittt, Inml 
repayable Croni 8 to 25 _ yearn.iieim,
iiiVnual iir inontllly limt.nlmenl.M 
rout
l i k e
Official  
Ve r no n ,  
a t  2996 
wi l l  lie 
Oc t ober ,
IN I 'ATE
VERNON TENT. AWNING AND 
UPHOLSTER Y 4'031 PAN Y
N O T I C E  IS ■ HEREBY G I V E N  Hint 
E t l g c r l o n  R a l p h  C o o p e r  Is no l o n g e r  
a  m e m b e r  o f  Hie f i rm he ixdol ' or  
c a r r y i n g  on  b u s i n e s s  u n d e r  Hie
n m n e  o f  V e r n o n  T e n t ,  A w n i n g  a
U p h o l s t e r y  U o m p m i y ,  mol  l lui l  17m  
on! W l l l l m n  U o o | i c r  Is mid  inis linen 
f r o m  t h e  Is! d a y  of  S e p t e m h e r ,  1918, 
t h e  o n l y  m e m b e r  of  t he  sol d firm.
DATI'IU lit Vernon, K,U„ tlilp 2lllh
ilny ill' September, 1918. 93-1
insurance
FURNITURE MOVING
LONG IHBTANOK MOVING 
, PACKING and
CUTTING








ICI'i - MOVING - HAULING 
lingular loo Delivery 
Phone 40 Vernon, II,0.
I I E A I ,  E S T A T E
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
1'IIE .MATTER OF ’THE ESI 
til' LENA SERDAN
T E N D E R S  n r c  I n v i t e d  by the 
u n d e r s i g n e d  f or  t h e  p u r c h a s e  of:
Lot  1 s a v e  mill  e x c e p t  Pa rc el  
"A" I ' Inn 115952, mill Lot 2, Map 
414 I. ,, ,
M u n i c i p a l i t y  o f  C o l d s t r e a m ,  L r l t -  
l sh  C o l u m b i a .
I’lils l a n d  Is s i t u a t e  a t  Li iv l ug lup ,  
a n d  c o n s I M s  of  t en  a c r e s ,  puo'e  or 
l ess ,  o f  w h i c h  t w o  a c r e s  a r c  o r c h a r d  
Imnis .
T e r m s :  Ca s h .
T e n d e r s  a d d r e s s e d  to t he  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  Box 698,
B.C.. o r  d e l i v e r e d  to  h im 
32ml SI root ,  V e r n on ,  11.C., 
r e c e i v e d  u p  lo t he  16th d a y  
toi ler ,  1948, ' ,
T h e  h i g h e s t  o r  a n y  l e n d e r  not 
n e c e s s a r i l y  a r e e p l i ' d .  ■
.1. It. K l U S T D N ,  
Oll ' lelal  Ad in l n l s l  l a lu r ,  
A d m l n l s t  r i i t or  of  Hie E s t a t e  o f  
L en a  Ser l imi ,  93-2
( Mi le In 1 
Vermin,  
a l 2996 





F O l t  S A L K  — NV\v h o t .
t o m  c a b i n  b o u t  w i t h  1 h.p. i nb o . u i i  
imikIiu '. !h»;tt is A-t,|istru« t4-«l «a 1
h a i t l w o o d  l itis an«l * b a r  m a l a r  
p l a n k i n g .  T h i s  b o a t  m u s t  be inl i l
t h i s
oftpl
w e e k .  
34U‘t
i * i I a-b 
t h  Avi
o tjr
pliDtU'
r o  I t F N T  - My q u i e t
oi iple  t \ p e (  tuit< tiatiy, 
se 4-i r a*a s »ihabIv A-ent i a i  j 
l 'h* me 7 4 sl/». L*-t. 1 j
NUTTER LTD. •s a n d
HOMES
$6,500.00
M o -  f a m i l y horn** con.
NlstihK of  »* rootns .  u a r *  
h k»‘ a n d  in l i i s t  cIuhn it*. 
M de n t iu l  d i s t r i c t .  lOarly 
o r c i i p a n r y .
$7,000.00
- N e w b u n g a l o w  on 
l am* lot;  l a r ^ e  l i v i n g  
room,  is t iedroorn.s.  i l x -  
♦ .Hunt view' .
$ 8 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
s i x - r o o m  b u n ­
g a l o w ,  fh t od  s ized  lot ,  
Oil furnara*.  I m m e d i a t e  
o c c u p a n c y ,  $5,U»iu c as h ,  
b a l u n c c  t n o n t b l y  p a y -  
inelitN.
$8,500.00
- S e n i i - h u n g a l o w ,  c o n ­
s i s t i n g  o f  s e v e n  r o o m s ,  
l a r g e  l i v i n g  r o om  wi t l i  
f i repl ace .  Ii a  r  d w o o d 
Hours in  m a i n  r o o m s :  
b e a u t i f u l  g r o u n d s  a n d  
i a a  g oo d  l o ca t i on .  
Q u i c k  o c c u p a n c y .
$9,500.00
....F o u r - r o o m  b u n g a l o w ,
L i v i n g  r o o m  13x22, f i re ­
place,  h a r d w o o d  t loora.  
Is . t  190x309.  U n e x c e l l e d
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
- - N e w  m o d e r n  h o me ,  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  l i v i n g  
room,  d i n e t t e ,  t w o  b e d ­
r oo ms .  k i t c h e n  a  n d 
b a t h r o o m ,  w i t h  a  l a r g e  
r u m p u s  r o o m  In b a s e ,  
mer i t .  O a k  f loors;  w e l l  
k e p t  g r o u n d s ;  s o m e  
f r u i t  t r e e s .  ■ $5,009 c a s h ,  
b a l a n c e  a s  r e n t .
$18,000.00
—  We  h a v e  l i s t e d  w i t h
us  f o r  s a l e  o n e  of  V e r ­
n o n ’s e x c l u s i v e  h o m e s .  
T h e  h o u s e  c o n s i s t s  of  
s e v e n  l a r g e  r o o m s  w i t h  
h a r d w o o d  f loors,  m a i n  
floor.  F i r e p l a c e  i n  t h e  
l i v i n g  r o o m :  a u t o m a t i c  
oil h e a t :  ful l  s i zed  b a s e ­
m e n t .  T h e  g r o u n d s ,  o v e r  
a n  a c r e  in s i ze  a r e  
b e a u t i f u l l y  l a n d s c a p e d .  
T h e r e  is a  t e n n i s  c o u r t  
on t h e  p r o p e r t y :  t w o
g a r a g e s ,  f i r s t  c l a s s  v e g ­
e t a b l e  g a r d e n  a n d  f r u i t  
t r ee s .  T h i s  h o u s e  c a n  
be s e e n  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  
only,  a n d  i m m e d i a t e  o c ­
c u p a n c y  c a n  be  g i v e n .
l o l l  S A L K  - H a r l e y  - 1 >avill.-
t ur cyc lc .  N e w r u b b e r ,  gumt  r u n ­
n i ng  c o n d i t i o n .  L o t s  of  
so i ics ,  I n c l u d i n g  be l t ,  g o g g l  
h e l m e t .  P r i c e  $699. K. S c h r n m  
S u p e r i o r  A u t o  Body Shop ,  'Gt-1 j 
" W A N T K l h —C A P A B L E  H E L P  !"t~ ;• 
Hilly m o d e r n  h o m e  for  Inisin 
c ou p l e  w i t h  2 . -mull  c h i l d r e n .  
L i b e r a l  t i m e  off. $ 45.90 p e r  m o n t h .  
P h o n e  412 o r  849113 o r  a p p l y  T h e  
F r e n c h  S h o pp e .  ___________ 93-1
W A N T  fi l l  
y o u n g  
s m a l l  in
l o c a t i o n _________
I . o s T -  o n e  ko v r i n g  u i t l i  
S a t i m l a v  u t t e r n c o n  bet  we 
5. w i l l  f i nd er  p l e a s e  c al l  
h-a \  c a t  P.crtcl-*-ns.
7 kc> s. 
n 3 a mi  
till,  or  
9 3-1
B■j Ft Gt HA1.K-—Us ed  5 h.p.  " B u s y
G l a d d e n  a i r . c o o l e d  e n g i n e ,  in g oo d  
c o n d i t i o n .  $luo.  I i v a m u  G a r a g e .  
P h o n e  111.1. 9 3 - 1
l o l l  SALK ..19 lx i ia. l l . t o n  . Au s t i n '
van.  i m m e d i a t e  i h d iv c rv .  l . a n g .  
stall '  .V 1,9 ml,  2X111 n.'ncl St. ,  P h o no  
293. 'jtl.lss I
' ASW KKL- -Bill ii 
G. C a s w e l l  o n e  
S e p t e m b e r  29, a
to Mr. 
K n n l y  lb 
soil ,  i t a e
IF o l l  S A L K  - t l o o d  t n r i i i t l i r e : a l s o  c lo t he s ,  i n c l u d i n g  2 w i n t e r  c o a t s  ill g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  s i ze  I t ,  en lo i  i b r o w n  wit.x t u r  c o l l a r .  : : ioa Xiiii 
| St.  ( I .V ait s ). 93-1 P
j A T T E N D  t i le S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  d a n ce  
ill t he  B u r n s '  H a i l  O c t o b e r  
j D a n c i n g  f r o m  9 t o  12 m i d n i g h t  to  
I m u s i c  b y  T r a p p ’s T r i o  O r c h e s t r a .  
A d m i s s i o n  59 c e n t s .  93-1
d Mrs,  
eviir) mi 
F r a n c i s .
____ _______________  93-1
W A N T E D  - -B y  g o v e r n m e n t  e m p l o y e e  
wi t  ii b o y  7 y e a r s  o l d ,  3 o r  1 - r o o m  
l u i  i i l - h e d  - u i t ' -. P o x  37, V e r n o n  
N e w s .  a; ; . ]
ORCHARDS
$9,000.00
—An t h e  C o l d s t r e a m  
D i s t r i c t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of  
t w e l v e  a c r e s  so l id  o r c h ­
a r d .  X o  b u i l d i n g s ,  b u t  
a  f i r s t  c l a s s  b u y  a t  t h e  
p r i ce  a s k e d .
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
— F  i v  e a n d  o n e  - h a l f  
a c r e s  of  y o u n g  o r c h a r d .  
Go od  s ix  r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  
u s u a l  o u t b u i l d i n g s .
$40,000.00
— T h i s  is o n e  of  t h e  f i n ­
e s t  C o l d s t r e a m  p r o p e r ­
t i e s  . I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  90 
a c r e s ,  30 o f  w h i c h  a r e  
in o r c h a r d ,  t h e  b a l a n c e  
in g a r d e n :  a n d  G r a d e  ' A” 
r a n g e  l a nd .  A  w e l l  b u i l t  
7 r o o m e d  h o u s e  g o e s  
w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r t y ,  a l s o  
a 3 r o o m e d  d w e l l i n g .
" F i r s t  c l a s s  o u tb n t l d l n g B,  
I n c l u d i n g  a  d o u b l e  g a r ­
a g e .  Tl i e  o w n e r  wi l l  a c ­
c e p t  h a l f  c a s h  a n d  a s ­
s u m e  m o r t g a g e  f o r  b a l ­
ance .  Ti l l s  is a  f i r s t  
c l a s s  o r c h a r d  a n d  m i x e d  
f a r m  p r o p o s i t i o n .  ..
DAIRIES
$8,500.00
— C l o s e  t o  t h i r t y  a c r e s  
w i t h  a  five r o o m  h o u s e ,  
l l s iml  o u t b u i l d i n g s .  K i t ­
c h e n  g a r d e n  i n c l u d i n g  
m i x e d  f r u i t .  O w n e r  wi l l  
a c c e p t  $5,000 ■ r a s h ,  b a l ­
m i e r  a r r a n g e d .  •
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
.-■- T w e n t y - t w o '  a c r e s  
' r i n s e  to  Ve r no n .  Goo d 
six r o o m  dwe l l ing '  a n d  
u s u a l  d a i r y  o u t b u i l d -  
l ag s .  Al so  o ne  a c r e  of  
o r c h a r d  m i d  o ne  a c r e . o f  
g a r d e n  l au d,  nine s t o r k  
i n c l u d e d .  I m me i l l n u i  oc- 
e i ipnni ' y,
$30,000.00
....F o r t y  a c r e s  la  t lm
C o l i l s i  l ea in DlHtrlel  I n ­
c l u d i n g  9 a c r e s  o f  a s -  
paragt iH,  F u l l y  m o d e r n  
s e v e n  r o o m  h o u s e  w i t h  
hit ri| woo d (lours.  F i r s t  
c l a s s  oa t l i i f l l i l l ags .  H a l f  
c as h ,  l i a l s a e e  a i ts  a g e d ,
NIC l  HI Ik UTATI "$!/
I f
Bill........
......PublAu Llatilllly, . .........
I'ai’simnl f'l'aimi'ly FlininH't
li’ITFiM AUR1GE „
Compli ' ln IfiminiiKio Hnrvlen ,
II2 • 11
CO,C R O W N  LLFIi) INHIIRANC10 
R o i mm en lH l I v n
J ,  f l H O R L A K S O N
l lnr imnl  Want Pliitiit^ 774
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Memorial
Stones
Miulo to Ordi'ir 
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THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
n. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
2 . I
* Grey uml Iteil Hrlek
* Flue Lining *  Drain Tllo
*  Heavy Service Pipes
* lJnUdlng Tile 
'M Y ami T Pipe 
■K Firebrick
*  Cement IUooks
1940 FORD COACH
Perfect running condition, 
new  Mercury motor, new
transmission, new tires on the 
back, rubber in good shape 
on front and spare. Heater.
APPLY
VERNON MACHINE & 
FOUNDRY CO. LTD.
!■ <m  .s a k e  o k  t u
t r u e  t o r  w i t h  i mp  
U. A. Blink,-.  U.B.
A D E  — GiiiM.ii 
i-lii'-i: t*. A p p l y  
3, S a l m o n  Ar m,
H. r . 9 3 - 2 p
ROOM A M *  L O AU t e  t o r  h u s i n » x 8 
« i r l s .  h i ' t w c e n  KimMi a. in -
1 2 ; 2 p . m . - 1 p.in. 4995 32ml St.
9 3 - l p
d g e n t l e - 
c \  p er i -
W A N T  T O  C O N T A CT  m i l  
m a n  w i t h  t r a v e l  se rv ice  
cnee .  B ox  26, V c r a o a  N
_______________________ .__9_3-l_p
Iiglit  h o u s e .
',Apply Box 
I d i ' - a * ■ 192X. 
_____  9 3 - l p
W ANT K 1 >—■ 1 'os i t ii * a a s  
k e e p e r  n r  c o m p a n i o n .  
35, V e r n o n  N s w s  or
F O R  S A L K — 1‘i a n o  
t i o a :  l o ve ly  tone,
no n News .
ill g o o d  i i ' n d i -  
B o x  38, Vcr-  
93-1 p
FALL STOCK
A R R IV E D
ALL WOOL SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Colors - Plaids 
WOOLLEN DRESS 
SOX - All Colors 
•
WE BUY




SA LK -— Unl huMi cf i  
m o v e d  o n  skidt-o 
( L y o n s ) .
K u r u ^ f .  4 ;ui 
3400 J 1 th  A 
H3-U'
L O ST — C h i l d ’s s i l v e r  b r a c e l e t .  F r i ­
da y ,  S e p t e m b e r  24. R e w a r d  
IMease p h o n e  710V.  93-1
fITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 331
F O R  S A K E — O n e  C o l e m a n  oil 
er .  C a n  lie s e e n  a t  3106 
s t r e a m  St .
h e a t  - 
Co ld -  
93- l p
F O R  S A L E -  
A p p l y  3403
- Gu i t a r ,  g o o d  
26 t h Ave.
c o n d i t i o n .
9 3 - l p
SKDROOM F O B  R E N T  
m i d d l e a g e d  l a dy .  3409 
( L y o n s )  .*
— Gi r l  o r  
14 t h  A St. 
93- lp
F O R  S A L E — O ne  E n g l i s h  p r a m ,  in 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  $35.00. 1’h o n c  
134 R. 93-1
S H O T G U N  F O R  S A L E  
I t h i c a  p u m p ,  a s  n e w .
—  1 6 - g a u g e  
l ’h o n e  0851,.
93-1
F O R  S A L E — 9 - p i e c e  w a l n u t  d i n i n g  
r o om  s u i t e  in  g o o d  c o nd i t i on .  
R h o ne  47 4 R. 93-1
F O R  R E N T — 4 - r o o m  s u i t e  4L, m i l e s  
f r o m  t o w n ;  m o d e r n .  No c h i l d r e n .  
R ox  14. V e r n o n  N e w s .  93-1
1933-34 C H E V .  COL’i ' E ,  g o o d  r u n ­
n i n g  o r d e r ,  g o o d  r u b b e r .  P r i v a t e  
o w n e r .  See  a t  S h i l a m ’s G a r a a g e .
93-1
F O R  R E N T — B r i g h t o n  Apts . ,  
i s he d  b e d r o o m .  ____
f u r n -  
9 3 - l p
T O R KN T -  
31st  St .
- L o c k - u p  g a r a g e .  3#05
F O R  S A L E  — 
I ’h o n e  667L.





(Continued from Page 4)
14TH AND 15TH OCT.
. a t
WILLIAMS LAKE
3 , 0 0 0  h e a d  o f  F a t  F e e d e r  
a n d  S t o c k e r  C a t t l e  a n d  
5 0  R e g i s t e r e d  B e e f  B u l l s .
26TH OCTOBER
at QUESNEL
1 , 2 0 0  h e a d  o f  
F e e d e r  a n d  S t o c k e r  
t i e .
F a t
C a t -
MAT HASTEN & SONS
Auctioneers 
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
coming senior expedition which will 
take place over the Thanksgiving 
weekend. Plans were laid by the 
older boys to leave for a strenuous, 
three day hike to the chain of 
lakes above Oyama for an explor­
ation of this side of Kalamalka 
Lake.
In the third troop, an impressive 
ceremony marked the “going up” 
of four Cubs from the third pack 
which is under the leadership of 
Akela Kay. Bartholomew. The mew- 
tenderfoot Scouts are Teddy Wood- 
house, Jack Peters, Arthur Robin 
son and Prank Lemiski. After 
shaking hands with their fellow 
Cubs, and bidding farewell to Akela 
and her assistants, the four boys 
formally joined patrols in the third 
troop with the Grand Howl of the 
Cubs ringing in their ears.
Lusty singing and impromptu 
games around a "campfire” con­
ducted by S. M. Northcott gave an 
outdoor touch to’ the meeting. 
Plans were completed for the hike 
on October 2. The evening was 
brought to a close by the Scout­
master’s "five minutes," during 
which time attention was given to 




Lessons on a full-time or 
an hourly basis are given 
here by licensed pilots in 
modern pianos.
City Pilots Notice 
Parachute; Rescue 
Party Sent to Area
PROPERTIES OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350'TO $185,000
See Us Personally for In­







A r r m i i P ' i n c i H s  m a r  b«i m a d *
O. Oaini i ba l ln l t k  ul i lMir II,W, il, winter.
DAY PHONICS 84 and 71 
Night 8414 - 8421c and 87 Bit I
M M f
THE FASTEST SELLING ME­
DIUM IS A CLASSIFIED XD 
$ 34 FOR AD-TAKER
L&M





SPECIAL! $12,000 Down. In
thriving Okanagan city. Gro­
cery with confectionery and 
cured meats. Excellent build­
ings include store, fully mod­
ern living quarters, garage 
and storage. Good annual 
turnover. Price as going con­
cern including buildings, fix­
tures, stock and equipment. 
Only $18,000. ;
$20,000 Down. Going concern. 
Excellent turnover! Country 
grocery store with new fully 
modern living quarters. Good 
sized store, stock between 
$4,000 and $5,000. Modem fix­
tures and equipment.
$14,000 — In busy Okanagan 
city. Good cafe business with 
substantial turnover. Lease 
has over 2 'i years to run. 
Price of business and equip­
ment $14,000.
$1,600—Going concern without 
building. Beauty shop busi­
ness with all equipment. 
Lease has over 2 years to run. 
Living quarters included. 
S8.000 Down. In Okanagan 
town. Going concern. Butcher 
store and building with rental 
income. Six rooms for living 
quarters or additional income.
MIXED FARMS
$6,500—About 160 acres, of 
which 12 acres is arable. Seven 
room house. Stabling for 10 
head. Creek on place.
$7,000—On mail route, school 
bus and cream truck. About 
40 acres, of which about 30 
acres is cleared bottom land 
in hay, oats, summer fallow. 
About V i acres in potatoes 
and home garden with- small 
fruits; 4 room house. Bam 
and outbuildings. Creek and 
good well on place.
BARGAIN! Ill health causes 
sale! §25.000 — Suitable for 
beef cattle, dairy or dude 
ranch. About 600 acres, of 
which about 300 acres is na­
tural meadow land. Balance 
timber and pasture. Good 
sized house. Large stable and 
all .necessary • outbuildings. 
Nearly 2 miles of river fron­
tage. Purchaser should be 
able to pay for place in tim­
ber. Owner states lias large 
acreage leased for grazing. 
$14,000—Going concern. About 
200  acres, of which about 120 
acres is bottom land. About 60 
acres in hay. Owner states ap­
proximately 60 head of cattle 
on place. Good sized house. 
Basement. Domestic water 
with sink under pressure. 
Large barn holds about 100 
tons hay nnd 35 head stock.
TIMBER AND MILL
$-1,200 —  
and pine. 
$2 ,0 0 0 .
About 370 acres fir 
Price without mill
CITY HOMES
Wliile on a flight to Vancouver 
on Tuesday, Dan Mclvor, of L. itiid 
M. Air Service, and Hugh Mann, 
of this city, noticed a parachute 
amongst trees In an area about 
10 to 12 miles east of Lytton. At 
Vancouver, they reported their dis­
covery to Air, Sea Rescue.
On Wednesday this rescue group 
sent a ground party Into the area 
aiid the Vornon men flew back and 
directed tho radio sound truck 
from Hit) air. Tho H.O.A.F, also 
idontllled the object as n para­
chute,
No plane has been reported ns 
missing In that area for some 
months and no definite information 
as to tho identity of the piano or 
persons possibly lost can yet be 
given,
AIRD SMITH GARAGE
$3,200 — Modern conveniences. 
Small bungalow In central 
location.
$3,200—4 room houso. Pnrt 
basement. City water and 
light. Fruit trees.
Only $8,000.00 or near offer— 
Good 'location, Central. At­
tractive new bungalow. Beau­
tiful maple floors. Ground 
floor has 5 rooms and bath­
room. Mill basement lias 1 
bedroom, Wash tubs.
$8,200.00 — On large lot. Very 
central, Now, fully modern 
bungalow. Fireplace. Full 
basement, Attractive plan. 5 
rooms and bathroom on tho 
ground floor.
$9,500.00 — Excellent location. 
Spacious grounds, Glorious 
view, Ideal house for small 
family, Has large living room 
with fireplace, h a r d w o o d  
floors. 2 large bedrooms, Fur­
nace, washtubs, Whole houso 
In splendid basic condition. 
Rustic finish, llullt-ln garage. 
Beautiful, shade trees, nut 
trees, fruit trees, small fruits. 
$12,000.00 — ono of Vernon's 
•host attractive residential 
sites. Lovely garden, Fully 
modern bungalow, Full base­
ment. Fireplace, Hardwood 




U S E D  C A R S '
v  i>. i^Tji it
HOTELS
CAR SPRAY PAINTING . $35 and up
Alrd Smith Used Cars aro reasonably priced, Wo also 
specialize In Automotive Repairs. Lot us tighten 
your wooden spoke wheels with our Spoke Tlghtenor, 
.......tliQ..only..Qno,jntha.. Valley,,.




$10,001),00 or near offer, Love­
ly view, Special garden. Now 
•l-rnnin bungalow. Fireplace, 
Patio and screened sun porch, 
All mo (lorn conveniences, 
Automatlo electric pump,
$38,000,00 lip
An Interesting selection In 
I d OKNBED HOTELS; Also al,- 
truotivo BUMMER REMOUTB.
FITZMAURICE
3103 39TH AVE. PHONE 924
V  - INSURANCE
PHONE 331
* a t  • t. * *" %a# r» w r r u ^ M n r
Page Eight
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N .  8 .C .
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE
: !" / (tl
New Styles in
F O O T W E A R
for the 
FA M ILY
WVvc a complete assortment 
of Famous Brand Shoes . . . 
for work or play. No need to 
Bet wet feet . . we've Rubber
to fit you all!
f o r  M e n !
BROGUES ©  
in Calf Leathers 
DRESS SHOES 
in Kid or Calf 
WORK SHOES 
in Retan Leathers 
POPULAR PRICES
MOCCASINS
+ * * * * 
+ * + * ¥








SHOES fitted by vis- 
ible X-RAY and sold 
at moderate prices
VERNON, B.C.
.Shoes for the Family.
B a d  E r r o r s  F a t a l  T o  A c e s *  
H o p e s  O f  W i n n i n g  I n t e r i o r  
S e n i o r  7 /A /y B a s e b a l l  T i t l e
The Kamloops Leglonaircs are Interior Senior "A" baseball cham­
pions for 1948 Cn Sunday, the Legion squad defeated the ciror-mak- 
ing Vernon Nick's Aces 6-4 at the railway centre. It was in the sec­
ond inning when the Aces, after getting two out, fumbled or threw 
wild on four occasions to allow Kamloops to score four runs.
...... .......... .. - -  -  ----- Bill Inglis, starry left fielder for |
i the Aces, got the first hit of the I
Desperate Home Eamo- H“ M“cK™i zie's first offering of the game into 
(Continued'from Page One) short centre field. After stealing
1 second base and advancing to third
C l 'lV
Applications for the homes re- on a fielder's choice, Inglis was left 
,-ed up to Wednesday by Claude j stranded when MacKenzie retired
, , „ ' the next three batters in order.Snider, local administrator, totalled ^  Aces thrcatened in every frame
122. They are still coming in—four ancj managed to get two markers
were received this week.
Startling Contrast 
When some of the veterans move 
into the new homes on the Silver j tons in the third and seventh.
in each of the fifth and seventh 
cantos.' The Kamloops’ tallies came 
in the second, when they scored 
four times, and they added single-
.
Star project they wfil find 
startling contrast to their previous 
residences. For i n s t a n c e ,  some 
veterans’ families have been living 
in two room houses with no sewer 
and one water tap. Some parents, 
with two children, have been living 
in four rooms in an eight room 
dwelling with two other occupants. 
Others—family with two children 
! in a seven room house, eight other 
occupants.
One family with two children is 
living in a five room house with 
only three rooms liveable. There Is 
j no bathroom. There is another 
1 family, with one child, living in 
1 two rooms in a seven room house 
S with 13 other occupants, 
j When the 100 wartime houses 
| are all . ready for occupancy by the 
end of the year these deplorable 
living conditions will exist no 
longer for many families.
In that fatal second inning, 
which was the turning point 
in the contest, A1 Munk walk­
ed three but was not in dif­
ficulty as two were out when 
Mel Ottem drove a high lly out 
into right field. Lorne Ingram 
strode in to make the catch, 
had it, but at the last moment 
the ball bounced out of his 
glove allowing Ottem to get on 
base. From then until Munk 
forced Ray Ottem to ground 
out, the Aces erred four times, 
giving Kamloops a command­
ing lead.
Highlight of the game came in 
the eighth inning when Bill In­
glis, who had a perfect day at bat, 
slamming out three hits and walk­
ing once, raced into centre field 
and pulled down a sure homer with 
one hand. The sensational fielding 
| star repeated his performance of
the . oni game when he m.iuy 
two mu-thrilling catcher 
Both pitchers were In fine form. 
Munk, ct' the Aces, held the Legum- 
uitt-s to mu) scattered safeties, hut 
his support In tile field wasn’t 
there, llec MacKenzie allowed nine 
hits and walked one, gaining his 
victory on seven Vernon bobbles.
This game brought the curtain 
down on one of Vernon's most suc­
cessful years. Nearly 50 boys took 
part in local ball during the season, 
making the Interior baseball pic­
ture for the future very bright. 
Manager George Nuyens of tire 
Aces again expressed his thanks to 
ball funs for the wonderful sup­
port received this season and stated 
••too bad we couldn’t win for Ver- 
.non."
SUMMARY
Nick’s Aces AB R HPO A E
B. Inglis, If ....... 3 2 3 1 0 0
I. Jackson, ss....  4 0 1 1 1
L. Ingram, rf, lb.... 4 0 0 5 0 2
B. Petruk. c ........ 4 0 0 8  0 2
A. Munk. p .........  4 0 0 0 3 0
G. Nuyens, 3b ....  1 0 0 0 0 0
F. Munk, cf ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0
N. Junlcki. 3b ....  4 0 2 1 6  1
J. Redman, 2b ....  4 1 2 2 0 2
D. Douglas, lb .1  0 0 6  0 0
H. Wadsworth, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
TT^ncsooy, August 4 ,
Thursday, kptem ^j.




cellent ‘Biallty ofWax. \ve su







n . . liquid waxPint caiv,, regular pnc, 
6 oc. Special prices p.re#j
Li
■JOHN'S!
35 4 9 24 10 7 
Kain. Legion AB II H PO A F.
J. McKinnon, If .... 5 0 1 0 0 0
■B. Marriott, cf .....  4 0 0 4 0 1
A. Mavson, ss ....... 3 0 0 0 0 1
R. Ottem, rf ........  3 1 1  1 0 0
B. McDonald ....  1 1 1 1
B. Morton, c ........   3 2 1 4
H. Manilla, 2b....... 4 0 1 4
M. Ottem, lb ......... 3 1 0 10
H. MacKenzie, p .. 3 1 0 3
5 0 
1 0 
1 0  
0  0 
2 1
Celebrate After Dramatic Rescue at Sea
Safe in port in Montreal after their harrowing experience in mid- 
Atlantic when their freighter’s cargo shifted, crewmen of the Lei 
cester celebrate their arrival on the Argentine freighter Tropero 
which picked them up.
29 G 4 27 9 3 
Earned runs, Kamloops 2, Ver­
non 1; bases on balls, MacKenzie 
1, Munk 6 ; struck out, Munk 8 , 
MacKenzie 4; left on bases, Ver­
non 6 , Kamloops 6 ; two Base hits, 
Inglis, Ottem, Morton; hit by 
pitcher, Mayson, MacDonald; stolen 




S p o k a n e  D y n a m o s  E r a s e  
S e c o n d  G a m e  D e f e a t ;  B e a t  
T i g e r s  V i a  1 5 - 7  W h i p p i n g
Pint cn®, 
reg. 65c [* |
Quart cans, 
reg. $1.15, for 
Half gallon cans, 
reg. $2.25, for ~ j||
Vel Spei
On Tuesday night at the Vernon Civic Arena, the power-laden 
Spokane Dynamos, displaying the passing and goal sniping that won 
them the West Kootenay title, turned on all the power they possessed 
to trounce the Vernon Tigers 15-7, and win the right to advance into 
the B.C. Senior ’B’’ lacrose finals. Each club had a previous win.
VEL is really a wonderful 
uct—marvelous for dirfa,, 
ings, lingerie, woollens 
an excellent hair shsija. 
Here is the special. BcjiJ 
ular size package at 3le t 
1 smaller package FREE 
The 2 packages 
for ..............
OVALTIi
T N M  M E A N S  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y
Another Big Me & Me Event —  Our Fall Sunset' Sale
The Tigers went on the attack • 
with the opening whistle and led 
2-1 at the bell. But again it was 
a penalty that brought disaster 
to the locals. A five minute slash­
ing stretch to rearguard Irish Con­
ley tiirned the tide of battle and 
the Dynamos, slowing the play to 
a standstill, worked pattern plays 
and fired beautiful passes. They 
made every shot count to knot 
the score at the end of the second 
canto.
the Tiger den giving Hammond ; 
little chance; on the six that got 
by him. 1
Joe and Jack Laface were the 
spearheads of the brilliant Dynamo 
offensive, convincing the large | 
crowd that the Laface clan know ' 
their lacrosse. Scrappy Jack sreak- | 
ed in for five markers and brother i 
Joe added four more. The ‘‘red | 
ghost” Marcus Smith was in fine j 
form, setting up plays for five! 
goals and sniping a singleton for








4-oz- can ' 
for . . .. <




The third chapter slipped into | a neat six points.
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!




THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BEAT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING BY SECURING 
YOUR HARDWARE AND FURNITURE NEEDS NOW -  AT REAL MONEY­
SAVING PRICES! DON’T PASS UP THIS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY! . . .
SHOP EARLY AS QUANTITIES ARE LIMITEU!
repitition of Saturday’s game when 
the Spokane crew ran away with 
Tigers and scored six in a row. 
Tuesday, once started the Dynamos 
couldn't tye stopped and walked off 
the floor at the three quarter 
mark with a comfortable 9-4 lead.
Little Ab Mills fought hard in 
the final session in trying to ignite 
the spark the Tigers had lost. The 
Kamloops scoring ace snared two 
loose balls at centre and blinked 
the red light before the bewildered 
Dynamo defence knew what hap­
pened. With the crowd still roar­
ing for a Vernon rally, Roy Beach 
fought his way through the Spo­
kane rearguard to count with the 
bust Vernon marker of the game. 
The short Vernon rally failed to 
excite the Spokane attack and they 
continued their constant fire on
For the Tigers, the Mills brothers 
were outstanding. Ab, who was j 
into the lineup replacing the in-j 
jured Don Thompson, drove three 
shots past A1 Laface and' Stan 
added a brace. Sarge Sammdrtino 
and Irish Conley completed the 
scoring. • • .
There should be no doubt in the 
Vernon fans’ mind that Tuesday 
night their fighting Tigers were 
defeated by a better and more ex­
perienced club. The Spokane Dyna­
mos can be counted on to give the 1 
coast winner u terrific scries for] 
the B.C. crown. The Lafaccs and 
Marcus Smith combined with their j 
Nelson addition of three youngsters 




Blue Diamond Brasil, | 
shell, 1-lb. cellophane 
Jag for .
PEANUTS
Roasted, .always good i 
1-lb. cellophane bag 
for ......... .........
PORK AND BU
Baxter Brand, prepared j 
pork, molasses and id 
sauce, golden browned. i| 
licious. nourishing dlsij 
lunch or supper. Large 
2 0-oz. cans, each
SAVE NOW!
3 2  P iece  E ng lish  
B reak fast Sets
/ }  S a m p l e .  S a l e  V a l u e ,  f y n & m  
Q u a .  f y u A n i t u S i e  u b e p a l l m e u t
REAL SAVINGS HERE!
Del Thomas To Head 
Five Pin Association
S G
To grace your table for years to come! 
Lovely semi-porcelain breakfast set in a 
choice of soft, pleasing pastel shades.. 
Each set Is fihished in a solid pastel col­
or... Service consists of: 6 each, cups,
• saucers, 4-inch plates, 7-inch plates, 
cereal bowls, and 1 each vegetable bowl, 
small platter.
Regular $12.75.
Sunset- Sale Price, set... $ 9 . 9 5
P o rta b le  
Coal Oil H ea te r
A handy portable type heater that will 
give long satisfactory service. No need 
to have chilly rooms with one of these 
Biuflam Heaters that will burn for 12 
hours oh one filling. Has convenient 3- 
pint tank— small burner and wick. Solid 
. drawn heavy gauge non-porous brass re­
servoir. Finished in bright black enamel.
Regular $8.65 each. 
Sunset Sale Price, each $ 6 . 9 5
9  P iece  M atched 
K itchen  Set Modern CoiivertoSPECIALLY I'KICEDI
S u n se t 
T ab le  Saw
A lucky purchase makes possible this 
outstanding special . . , think of il . . .  9 
kitchen gadgets for only $1,69, Set con­
sists of Potato Masher, 2-Tino Fork, 
Slotted Mixing Spoon, Ladle, Concave 
Spatula, Tea Strainer, Peeler and Slicer, 
Batter Whip, Bowl Strainer,.. Heavily 
nftkelplated, these pieces have matching 
green, enamel loci wooden handles,
Ragular Value $2.15 
Sunset Salo Price........
(Limit One Set to a Customer)
$ 1 .6 9
A sofa by day— Presto!— a double bed by night, . . . 
Beautiful davenport with heavy arms, Extra built-in 
softness makes this a most comfortable bed by night. 
Comfort, utility and durability afePcombinod to pro­
duct a most attractive convcrto, Choice of attract­
ive coverings, A popular furniture piece because of 
Its double use value,
SUNSET SALE
PRICE .................................. $ 6 9 . 5 0
Especially designed for the Homo Work­
shop Enthusiast, Sturdily constructed, 
engineered and built by Canada's lead­
ing power tool manufacturers, this 8- 
inch universal table sa wwill give years 
of satisfactory service, Ground table 
tilts 45 degrees, fioalod ball bearings, 8- 
lnc|i universal table so will give yoars 
od with adjustable fence, Red enamel 
trim,
Del Thomas was elected presi­
dent of the Five Pin Association at 
their annual meeting held last 
Tuesday In the Legion Hall, In 
the absence of past president Bill 
Ward, Doug Byrne, secretary of the 
association, read tho president’s 
report, which outlined a promising 
pin season this year. He was* as­
sisted In the clmlr by Earl Mc­
Kinnon.
The management of the local 
alleys advised tho Association that 
the alloys would be resanded as 
soon as possible and that the six 
new alleys being built next to the 
present alleys will open In the very 
near future, %
This year’s ofljlccrs elected at tho 
mooting were as follows: president, 
Del Thomas; secretary-treasurer, 
Bill .Hamilton; chairman of rules 
and regulation committee, Earl Mc­
Kinnon; tournament chairman, Xel 
Monsoon; tournament secretary, 
Del Thomas; publicity, Tony  
Sniooli,
The Association announces that 
there will bo a meeting of the Bo­
nier Oily "A” league at the Del- 
mar Bowling Alloys, tomorrow, Fri­
day, at 7 p.m,
8 . Hummand ............ . 0 0 0
G. Bush .......................  2 0 0
R, Conley...........  ....  2 0 0
R. Beech ..!............ ..... 2 1 0
H. Cummings ............. 0 0 2
M. Vye ........................  0 0 0
F. Redman .....   2 0 0
B. Dougins .............   0  0  0
II, Sammartlno .......... 3 0 2
B. Sammartlno ........ ... 0 0 1
B, Monohan ...............  0 0 0 0 1
8 . Mills ......   11 2 0 0
8 , Sammartlno . ............ 0 1 0
A. Mills ..........   0 3 0
,/H A U IH Sl 
1  BEST
Here Is outstanding valueij 
it is Malkin’s Best W 
.Brand. Choke nd , 
Blend. We're sure ô J 








Spokane S O A P
A. Laface ....................  0  0 0 01
L. Laface ....................  0  0  0  0
B. Laface .........  3
E, Kuhn ........................  1
F. Graves ....................  1
T, Powell .................... 2
J, Laface ..................  5
A, Martin ....................  2
J. Laface ....................  12
M, Smith ...............  H
P, Liface ... 
J, Gallioano
3
1 2 0  
1 0  1 
0  0  0  
1 1 0
4 2 0 
1 0  0
5 0 0 
1 ,5 0 
1 1 2
Full rich flavor InJ'j 
Dated for your Pr0,JcT| 
Should lmve a ,1





5 0  1 0
42 15 12
Shots stopped by:
Hammond ............ O il 0  4
Blĝ hiiu-iipened '’n ^  










A lum inum  P erco la to rs
SALE ENDS SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 9 th
$ 4 7 . 5 0  
F iie  S creen
If you prefer aluminum , . , It's 
durable,,, heals., quickly . and 
evenly . , , lake advantage ol 
this opportunity to save, Six- 
cup capacity. Ideal, resistant 
glass knob,.. Reg. Valeo $2.00
each.
Special, each . $ 1 5 9 Store 35 - Tin Shop 520
(VERNON) LIMITED 
Office and Furniture 213 - Auto Parts, Beatty, 174
WhaiiM
A lira screen Is a MUST to 
protect your floors, rugs, fur­
niture, etc. , . , During this 
sale you can save dollar?, . , , 
Size of contra panel 24" wide, 
wing panels 12" wide, height 
over oil Is 32", Black enam­
elled scroori mesh with polish­
ed brass trim,
Sunset Salo 
Price ....... $ 8 : 2 5
BDk
in n o iin cm n t. . .
OUR LOCATION IS AT REAR OF 
BEASANT'S BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
CORNER 32nd AVE. AND 30th ST.
Watch for tho Now Sign!
V a l l e y  M a d i i n c  &  W e l d i n g
VERNON, B.C.












GOLDEN S f i
An excellent |#df 
ergy. Hem' 1uller-adiool 1,11 
love II I
■Mb; cun tor ........'
mr52 HI
mm&mk
11 k i 1.1 %. i r  »4i p v/ r* n k I Ki n r ” * ^uqust 194g





O V E R N I G H T  
S L E E P E B  TO 
V A N C O U V E R  . ■ ■
It’» e«»y to gb to Vancouror 
when you trmv̂ of C.N.R. Ju«t 
board the train in Vernon— 
retiro wbeo you, pieaoo— 
sleep in restful air-con­
ditioned earo-—enjoy attrac­
tive meals on the train and 
arrive refreshed at the Gate­
way to the Pacific. Travelling 
. C.N.R. between Vernon and 
Vancouver, you don’t have 
to ehange sleeping cars.
l.v. VEItXOX 
Daily except Sunday.
h r f a / f i■ ri— i 
L  C O RN ER, D .F . *  FJL.
CLN J L , V ern o n , B .C .
HAN o m
D O N ’T  W AVER. Say  
“ Maxwell House” . It’s 
th e  sam e m a r v e llo u s  
coffee b len d  w hether  
packed in S u p e r - V a c u u m  
T i n  (Drip or Regular 
Grind) or G la s s in e - l in e d  
B a g  ( AU Purpose Grind ) .
Water Colors to 
Be Exhibited in 
Legion Hall Here
Under the joint sponsorship of 
the Vernon Group of Artists, there 
will be an exhibition of water col­
ors by Sophia Atkinson in the Ca­
nadian Legion Centre, Vernon, on 
Friday and Saturday, October 8 
and 9.
Miss.Atkinson is showing over 50 
of her recent paintings. Subjects 
and treatment are interesting and 
varied.
She has five main groups, which 
include a collection of local sub­
jects around Kalamalka and Okan­
agan lakes; a group of IAtlian tee­
pee studies from Calgary Stam­
pede; pictures executed in the 
Rockies; some fine studies of the 
grandeurs and beauties of Revel- 
stoke National Park, and pictures 
painted in Britain among her Eu­
ropean gleanings.
Great Diverity
In this last section are subjects 
of great diversity, among them be- ; 
ing pictures of the Scottish High- j 
lands, historic Edinburgh, Windsor j 
Castle, an old church which was 
bombed and ruined in a Kentish |
' town, and many other subjects. *
Those who know the quality of j 
Miss Atkinson's work will make a ' 
point of visiting this exhibition, and : 
lovers of art will enjoy it. The j 
showing will be open from 10  a.m. 1 
to 8:30 p.m. each of the two days,.
During previous visits in Canada, 
Miss Atkinson was given a one- 
man show in Montreal Art Gal­
lery, also in Calgary and Victoria: 
She hopes shortly to hold exhibi­
tions in other Canadian cities in 
the course of her travels.
O r  9 N T E R E . S T  T O
No method for determining the 
longitude of ships at sea was dis­
covered until early in the 18th cen­
tury.
V e r n o n  C o u p le  D e v o te  T im e ,  
E x p erien ce  to H o b b y  C lu b s
Mothers of 'teen aged boys and girls should get behind the 
Roto Stamp Club, sponsored by Vernon Rotary Club, directed by 
Mr .and Mrs. G. H. Melvin. The objective of this group is to stimu­
late interest in hobbies for young people, many of whom are "float- ■ 
ing," as Mr. Melvin puts it. He believes that hobbies are of inesti­
mable value .and speaks from a lifetime of experience, having start­
ed to collect stamps at 11 years of age, when a messenger boy In a 
Toronto drug store. "Influences not too good are just as likely to 
catch young people as are constructive and worthwhile pursuits," 
said Mr. Melvin.
This couple have two daughters: Joyce, aged 18, and Betty, 
aged 16. Joyce has a fine collection of playing cards and serviettes 
from all parts of the world. Betty collects coins. While the club, 
which is a branch of Rotary Youth Committee, under the chairman­
ship of Dr. H. Smith, is primarily interested in stamps, any collec­
tors. either boys or girls, will find help in pursuing any hobby, and 
be taught how to clean, care for and mount their collections, wheth­
er it be coins, match covers, or any item which catches their fancy.
“In Vernon's population of around 10,000, there are at least six 
people whose stamp collections run Into several thousands of dol­
lars.” said Mr. Melvin, who thinks this is a record per population.
The Roto Stamp Club for boys meets Saturday evenings In the 
Elementary School, starting the season's operations September 19, 
when 19 boys enrolled. Girls can contact Mrs. Melvin at 3400 21st 
Avenue.
Roger Greenwood, aged 16, joined the club In 1947 and Is now 
assistant director. In one year, he has established contacts with a 
number of boys and girls throughout the world through stamp col­
lecting.
Last year, Vernon Temple-Number 21, Pythian Sisters, 
bought two stamp catalogues for the Elementary School li­
brary. The club has access to these. Vernon Public Library 
also has two catalogues. f
Mr. Melvin asks that any citizen who may have stamps, or a col­
lection for which he may have no further use, will contact him.
In 1947, the Hobby Club was sponsored by the United Church 
A.O.T.S. group. The climax of the season was at Easter .when prizes 
were awarded.
O M E N . .
C a n a d i a n  C l u b  I d e a l s  a n d  
O b j e c t i v e s  V i t a l  N o w ,
S o  R e g i o n a l  M e e t  T o l d
Mrs. G. Whitehead was delegate from Vernon to the biennial con­
ference of the Regional Council of Canadian Clubs of British Uoiumma, 
held in Penticton for the first time on September 19.
Sixteen Canadian Clubs throughout the Province were represented. 
Day-long sessions, and the concluding dinner, w;ere. held in the new 
Canadian Legion building. Delegates heard reports from their chairman, 
Mrs. L. M. Dryden, of Vancouver; discussed club problems, and debated 
at some length the arrangements made for the provision of speakers 
for regular club meetings.
——--------------------------------— ——  “The Regional Council," said
Mrs. Dryden, “has been tn exls-
jePtem̂ r
W hite  Satin and 
Lace G o w n  W orn 
By Mara Brides
MARA, Sept. 27.—Of wide inter­
est to friends in Mara and district 
is the marriage of Constance Ann. 
only daughter of Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Gettlgan, of Mara, and the late 
Patrick McGettlgan, and Roy Wil­
liam Wldmeyer, youngest son of 
Mr. und Mrs. R. A. Wldmeyer, ot 
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On i , 
and Mi, , !°''vu guests Widtntyej
nlzed on September 12. in Kelowna. ( > t u i ' - ° r<i and
H u g h  K . C larke , r .o
O p to m e tr is t
Appointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building,o J
Vernon, B.C.
C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  l - O . D . E .  
T o  L a u n c h  C h r i s t m a s  S e a l  
a ig n  in
One of the vanguards of Christmas is the British Columbia Tuber­
culosis Society Christmas Seal campaign.
About November 15 next, residents and business firms in Vernon 
and district will receive through the mails the familiar long envelope 
containing two or more sheets of Christmas Seals.
This year, they will be blue, with Fitzmaurice at her Kalamalka Lake
iimm/
o f  M e a t
IN THIS
D e lic io u s  C h ic k e n  P u f f
1H cups flour 
2 teaspoons Magic 
Baking Powder 
H teaspoon salt
2  eggs 
1 cup milk
1 cup chicken, cut fine
2 teaspoons scraped onion 
^  cup grated raw carrot 
2 tablespoons melted
butter or chicken fat 
1J4 cups chicken gravy
fJ ‘ft tT ! heT9 ° Ur' bak,ntt P°wdc«- “ "<1 salt; add 
yo,k8 “nd m l,k- Add chicken, onion, 
?„ .H m T r0t “nd mo,tcd fat ond n th  well. Fold 
Wh,tM' Bnko In Urcased baking 
«  425°F* /o r  about 25 minuted
Servo with hot chicken gravy. 6 servings.
m m
"Utsfl
(L O V E R  L E A F
p e R F e c r /o fif / / v  s w o o p s
,CDI*
a design in'red and yellow of a 
small boy sitting in front of a fire­
place. -
The B.C. Tuberculosis Society 
is asking the support of every­
one in its 1948 Campaign. An 
objective of $3,000 for Vernon 
and district has. been set,. Total, 
receipts for" 1947 for this area/ 
were $2,141.86, an increase of 
seven percent over 1946.
A year ago, 2,911 letters, enclos­
ing seals, were mailed to Vernon 
residents; also to Oyamft, BX dis­
trict, Coldstream, Ewing’s Landing 
and Okanagan Landing by the lo­
cal committee. 50 percent respond­
ed to. the initial appeal. After a 
reasonable lapse of time, the com­
mittee mailed 1,300 "reminder 
cards" to which 460 persons re­
plied. Finally, 840 letters were sent.
This year’s will be the twenty- 
second annual campaign, which 
last year resulted 'in contributions 
amounting to $124,365 for the en­
tire province.
More people are becoming aware 
of the work or the Society. Tills 
is evidenced by the upward surge 
of contributions, which last year 
showed a 12 percent increase over 
1946.
As always, the campaign lo­
cally is sponsored by the Chrys­
ler Chapter, I.O.D.E. Mra. R.
N. ChambrcH, convener of the 
1947 drive, has accepted the 
same post for the forthcoming 
Christinns Seal campaign. The 
committee is composed of 
Chapter Regent, Mrs. It, Fit/.- 
manrlce; Mrs. T. M. Gibson, 
Mrs. Charles Wylie, Mrs. P,
A, France, Mrs, It, W. Ley and 
Mrs. Itay Hunter.
Wednesday afternoon of Inst 
week, the committee, with Mrs. V, 
M. McGeer, of Vnnoouvor, provin­
cial organizer, wore guests of Mrs.
home, when plans for the drive 
were laid. Mrs. McGeer also ex­
plained the objectives of the So­
ciety.
Valuable Service .
The little colored squares bearing 
a Christmas greeting, are providing
operating
theatre for chest surgery in Can­
ada; also k complete research lab­
oratory and modem auditorium 
where intensive educational work 
may be carried on. This building 
is known as the Tuberculosis In­
stitute of BriVjsh Columbia, and is 
at present under construction. Es­
timated cost is $100 ,0 0 0 , and the of­
ficial opening will be in April, 1949.
Christmas Seal contributions pro­
vided equipment1 for 200,933 free 
chest X-ray examinations in 1947; 
assisted in re-establishment of tub­
erculous patients; as well as a year 
round education and publicity pro­
gram. Information about T.B., its 
prevention and,.cure, is widely cir­
culated in homes, schools and in­
dustrial plants.
Mrs. McGeer is'becoming a well- 
known visitor In Vernon in the fall 
of the year. She Was en routejiome 
Wednesday of last week after an 
1,800 milo automobile trip, taken 
alone, to East and West Kootenays, 
through the Okanagan, to Kam­
loops.
For This Fall
An aqua blue dotted reversible 
taffeta with back interest show­
ing bustle effect by use of bows
tence for over 18 years, and has 
functiohed throughout in its duty 
of providing speakers for the 14 
smaller clubs of the Province, ex­
cluding the four “large" clubs in 
Vancouver and Victoria.
“With world conditions as 
they are at present, the ideals 
and objectives of Canadian 
Clubs are more necessary than 
ever. There is no better place 
. . for the moulding of public 
opinion . . . .  and to work for 
a strong, united Canada.”
"The 7,000 Canadian Club mem­
bers in British Columbia can do 
a great deal. Let's get on with the 
task.” she challenged.
A long discussion r e g a r d i n g  
speakers took place, summed up 
by Aubrey F. Roberts, retiring 
secretary- treasurer, who said that 
speakers booked “must be better all 
the time.” Mr. Roberts advocated 
that clubs should write independ­
ently for their own speakers on 
occasion. Kelowna’s delegate, Gol. 
C. G. Beeston, pressed for speakers 
to give talks on Canadian sub­
jects. Further: "Kelowna would like 
to meet ‘name* speakers. That is 
men well known throughout the 
country.”
i The new slate of officers is 
headed by Mrs. Kenneth C. Drury,
! of the Victoria Women's Canadian 
Club, as chairman; Col. W. T. 
Brown, of Vancouver, first vice- 
chairman, with Aubrey F. Roberts, 
also of Vancouver, second vice- 
chairman. Mrs. Drury will appoint 
her own secretary treasurer.
Among the delegates was Mrs. 
Ivor Batten, representing Revel- 
stoke Club. Mrs. Batten is well 
known in Vernon, her former home.
Given in marriage by II. T. Ash­
ton, the bride wore a gown of 
heavy white satin and lace. Her 
floor length veil was held by a 
coronet of orange blossom, und her 
flowers were shower bouquet of 
roses. Bridesmaids were Miss Helen 
Johnson, of Mara, frocked in pink 
taffeta, and Miss Ruth Ashton, 
wearing turquoise taffeta. Both at­
tendants carried pink carnations. 
Wnlter Mldmeyer, of Seattle, was 
his brother's groomsman, with Hans 
Tscharke acting as usher.
The ceremony was*performed in 
First United Church, Kelowna, by 
Rev. Dr. W. M. Lees. Gladioli dec- 
oruted the church, guest pews be­
ing marked with white satin bows. 
During the signing of the register, 
Miss Gwen Reece sang "Because.”
At the reception which followed
p ’T -H '•! Mia,
1 . L ' 1 •'* Vernonf
L a t i:. the crootp i,,. 
couver, •/,)„.re h !
studio:. the pBc
move, int-anwhile 
nu.thor f,,r ^  







<’ remote the rust |
1-nnos tii.it have been. 
M,:ik Hindus in
hour, then
garden soil a !e» .
will look like » 
fine emt ry lewder.
Will'll dry in" housed | 







CREPE — SATIN 
BENGALINE 
MOIRE — WOOL,
See the Newest in Styled
W A R N
STYLE SHOP
“Exclusive But Not Expe





By Pythian Sisters, i
Public response to tho Tag Day 
Saturday for books for Elementary 
School Library was $147, This ap­
peal 1ft an annual one, sponsored 
by Vornon Temple No, 21, Pythian 
Sisters, Mrs, J, arlffln wa« gonoral 
chairman, -with Mrs, Douglas Kor- 
modo and'Mm, Bob Lawson, co- 1 
convenors.
Women’s organizations assisting 
In tagging were tho Women's In­
stitute; W. A, to Canadian Lcglpn; 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary and 
Ohyrslor > Chapter I.O.D.K, Elemen­
tary School teachers and students 
also assisted, convened by Mrs. A, 
L. Maodqnoll and Miss Stnokul,
Th« objective of the Pythian 
Sisters is 1,000 books for tho 
Library to bo bought over a io 
year period, Already over 700 
Volumes have been supplied in 
considerably loss than that tlmo,
Women’s Club Opens 
..Fall Season’s Activity
Mrs. F. C. Tulloch, 1948-49 presi­
dent, Vernon Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Club, presided at 
the . first meeting of the club for 
the winter season, In the National 
Hotel dining room September 21. 
Several guests attended, including 
Miss J. Taylor, member of the B.P. 
W. Club in Scarborough, Yorkshire, 
England, now on the Elementary 
School stall through the teachers’ 
exchange plan; Miss Helen Milne, 
of Vancouver, former Vernon Club 
member; Mrs, Jean ChCnnell and 
Miss Joan Henderson; of tho To­
ronto Club, and guests of Mrs. 
Anne McNeill.
Mrs. Tulloch will give a report at 
tho October mooting on the con­
vention of National Federation, B. 
and P.W. Clubs, held in Regina Inst 
summer, to which she was delegate 
from tho Vernon group. Two new 
members were Initiated, Mrs, Anno 
McNeill nnd Miss Lila Currey,
Try sifting the flour on a paper 
plate. This plate can them be 
curved into convenient form for 










River Is about 4,000
Once you try the creamy-, 
rich flavor of Pacific Milk, 
you'll never be without it.
, People in ever increasing 
numbers buy Pacific be­
cause it's better in every 
way,
Pacific Milk







“IT’S WONDERFUL’W  HE AGREES!
Yes, we wash shirts sparkling white, 
starch to order, press properly. And, 
our dry ('leaning is superior, too—no 
fabric’s too delicate for ps!
GALL 02 FOR IMCK-UI* AND DKI.IVKItV
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRV CLEANERS, LTD. 
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SI.ItVKh
PHONE 62











W a t c h  f o r  f u r t h e r  a n n o u n c e m e n t s
Homo Arts Find Ready 
Salo At Church Bazaar
The sain of sowing and homo 
cooking hold Friday in* tho Mo and 
Mo storo, sponsored by tho Blur 
K Olrolo, Vornon United Church, 
was quite a success, states Circle 
president, Mrs, IB, N, Lockwood.
This event, is held twice annually, 
and proceeds, go to tho Uiiltcid 
Ohuroh W,A, for their general pro- 
Joels, ftf, . ,
Mrs, Oooil; Johnston, 1 with the 
help of 'ijjJw. Bertha Bumlgron, 
c lrc s flu d ™ tljo ^ w ln d o w ,.u n d ,g fln o rn lly  
assisted Mrs, Lockwood, as did Mrs, 
J, Brlard, Mrs, Hanklne and Mi’s. 
O, Harwood,
Most nulfl, are more digestible 
when roasted, \fM
Blood and plasma supplies from Rod Cross Blood Transfusion Sorvlco In Van­
couver wore delivered by piano, boat and parachuta when B.C. floods Isolated 
interior points. Okanagan hospitals rocoivod tholr blood from R.C.A.F. am­
phibian pianos, Kamloops, Trail and Nelson wore iorvlcod by parachute. No 
person in British Columbia during this emergency suffered through lack of 
thoso supplies. Through co-pporation of R.C.A.F. and Vancouver cllixons, 
who flockod by hundreds to emergency clinics, Rod Cross Blood Transfusion 
Saivico mot its first emergency successfully'.
2 > a  P a n t
YOUR LOVED ONES MAY NEED IT ONE DAY
CENTRE ON MODAY. OCTOBER 4TH
stir
sms,
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By MABEL J O H N S O N
A  fy n ie n d b f C h a t
| Prizes For Vernon 
■ Brownies in Story 
i Writing Competition
The Canadian Red Cross Society 
did an astounding service to hu­
manity during the war. U stands
applied; and even finer needles 
than have been used here pre­
viously, wil be used next Mon-
ready, for any emergency in the ! day.
realm of service. One of its cur- j Some persons have asked why 
rent functions is its Blood Donor ■ animal blood cannot be used, and
i
Service, and because the Mobile 
Blood Clinic will be in Vernon 
next Monday, October 4, this 
column is written in the hope that 
it may be the means of helping 
the local committee to achieve Its
the answer, of course, is that it is 
not possible. Human blood is 
"typed” and for the purpose of 
tills column, that means it is re­
duced to four main groups. Some
.eou u  
CLAY
[br ic k
$ 3 .5 0
Per Hundred
iernon lu m b er
CO. LTD.
"types" of blood do not conform 
goal of 1000 persons who will each • with that of the patient. And in 
donate one pint of blood. 1 order to avoid delay, blood, and
In this branch of Red Cross; even donors, can be "typed.” If a 
activities, so many people know so friend, or anyone in the community 
little. But any one among the requires blood, then the local hos-
thousands, who at best are but pltal will have the donors’ blood • East and Shelley Gibson.
The first greeting of the fall 
term was highlighted for Brownies 
of the 1st Vernon Pack by a visit 
from Mrs. II. Allison, of Oyuma. 
Mrs. Allison presented awards for 
a story writing competition.
First award was given to 
June llodgson for her story, 
entitled “Dlgweed'in the Magic 
Forest.” Tying for second place 
in the competition were Fran­
ces fymigol and Janet Olmsted. 
Mrs. Aiiison gave every Brownie 
who competed a copy of her 
book, “A Fairy’s Garland of 
B. C. Mowers.”
Two Golden Hand first class 




GRINDROD, Sept. 27. — JMss 
Irene Karras received severe cuts 
on her legs last Thursday when she 
fell under discs being drawn by a 
tractor. She was immediately taken 
,o hospital for treatment and is 
repotted to be progressing favor­
ably.
Jimmy Pretty had the misfortune 
on Thursday to fall while playing 
md break his arm.
Falkland Rites 
Held in Setting 
O f Candle Light
j Rummage Sale Planned By 
| Knox Church Ladies Group
| Knox Presbyterian Young Ladies’
| Guild* has resumed its meetings for 
| tile fall, the first gathering being 
! In id September 21 at the home 
oi Mrs. J. H. Fowler. Main businessThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Bailey was the setting !<>r a of the evening was the Rummage
candle-light wedding the rmiin^ 
of Friday, September 2*. -alien 
Merguente E. Sutton, iormiilv ui 
Dawson Creek, exchanged mo::..on 
vows with John Alexander Bailey, 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Haiti \
Salt and Tea, to be held on 
O. tnbi i 2d. At the conclusion of 
. tIn* business meeting, refreshments 
w ei e .served and a musical pro­
gram enjoyed.
the fetide.
j vague a 
suddenly
| for life itself on a blood trails-; again, may mean life or death it- 
| fusion. This means the difference | self.
i to him of life and death. : An average of 40 percent of
j The value of blood transfusions: persons are of one "type.”
was amply demonstrated during , Test Taken j to another year of happy work and • OYAMA, Sept. 28.—Mrs. J.Rounce
file last wai. According to Dr. W. j Disease cannot be transmitted, play together, and hope to find of Calgary, left a few days ago
Bailey of Falkland. Rev. J. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tomkin- ' Rowland performed the rites, 
son have moved to their new home, i ^  brjt|e was RlVen in „Uirriage 
formerly the E. Skyrme Sr. resM|,y Ro.,s Kent> she won- a toe- 
oence- j touching white gown, and full
W. J. Bailey, of Vernon, was a length veil. Her bouquet was of 
weekend visitor at his home here. ’ white gladioli and red roses. She 
Mrs. Willlstm Monk, of Enderby, was attended by Miss Olive Aitkcn Mr*- Halph Lav cry, when 22 guests
FALKLAND, Sept. 28—On Thurs­
day evening of last week a pleasant 
evernn; was held at the home of
to its functions, may i catalogued, and so time will be j teen Service Stars were given for .spent the past week at the home as bride-maid, wearing blue taffeta, 
find himself depending saved in an emergency, which j good attendance. Thelma Cooper' 0j jlt,r daughter, Mrs. H. M. Wells, with pink accessories. Pink gladioli
received the first star, having had 
a year's record of perfect attend- , 
ance.
The Brownies are looking forward 
      
Oyama News Items
were in her bouquet. Harvey Bailey 
was his brother’s groomsman.
A reception followed the cere­
mony, followed by a dance in the 
Community Hall.
gathered to honor Miss Margaret 
Sutton with a bridal shower prior 
to her marriage which took place 
on September 21.
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
Stuait Stanbuiy, who for six years ; from donor to patient, as the blood j many "good turns" to do, both at after several weeks' visit with her ‘o r l i n l n k l o K . / !  Il>» 1.,.. .,., ,.. . . . . . . .  ' . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. . - -  . d l lU  i \ U . .





civilian - is tested before taking B. Fowler of Salmon-
in the | Blood can save the life of any-
Builders' Supplies
St. South Phone 277
British Isles, (from 1940 to 1946,) tone who has lost much from any 
70 to 80 percent of servicemen re- j cause, such as' accidents, bums, 
eeiving abdominal wounds in the ■ hemorrhage, 
first world war, died. In the recent 
war, 75 percent recovered. One of 
the reasons given by pr. Stanbury
home and in their community. son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Bench. Miss Grace Baijev 0l yer_





was the greater availability and Use 
of transfusion therapy as far for­
ward as the Regimental Aid Posts, 
as well as the discovery of peni­
cillin and sulfa drugs.
If, then, blood transfusions can 
save lives, how can we go about 
if? asks the uninformed person.
; A Life Saved *
j The answer is told in the ,re- 
i allocation of file services of Red
Donating blood, too, can be a 
regular public service. In Vernon 
is a young man who has made 30 
or more donations. Here Is a fine 
specimen of a Canadian citizen, 
and one of whom any community 
might be proud.
Salt, Is used today for money in Miss Marjorie Lett is leaving on Mrs. McCord, grandmother of the 
most of Ethiopia where a chunk Wednesday to spend some time ■ groom.
the size of an egg buys a chicken, with relatives in Regina. The couple will make their home
_________ !________ — Mr. and Mrs. Art May are being , jn Falkland.
In colonial times the barn owl. congratulated on the birth of a ; --------------------------------
useful destroyer of vermin, was son on Friday in Vernon Jubilee ;t Corn usually expands about 
shot on sight as a bird of ill omen. Hospital. times its she when popped.
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT











Two blonde and beautiful swind- 
Cros.i since the war. If such mir- j lers are headed for the Capitol j I 
st ies were performed on the fields I Theatre, and according to reports j 
ol battle, why not equal miracles j about them, they are past mis- ’ 
in • piaeetime? A life saved—Ls a tresses in the art of stealing hearts 
life saved-in war or peace. [and laughs. They are the Misses
'I he Red Cross makes whole i Veronica Lake and Joan Caulfield, 
blood and plasma available free to j who, as “The ‘Sainted’ Sisters” in i I 
everyone, who needs it, regardless j the comedy of the same name, cut! | 







Sen you are on your feet it's 
“Board Feet" that pay
BUT
’ou are on your back due to 
i or accident it's board m o n -  
1 money for other expenses in -  
I paid by
tnal of Omaha
UTUAI, BENEFIT HEALTH 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
| largest e x c lu s iv e  H e a l t h  a n d  
dent C o m p a n y  In  t h e  W o r ld
| r 24 hour a day coverage on oi 
[e Job ami payable In addition 
jorkmen's Compensation, or Oel 
I'onnl Hospital to cover nccl- 
i on the Job,
Pn the em ip im  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s .
E. E.SC0BEE
Provincial Manager
[Aik Floor, lumborman't Bldg, 
Vancouver, B.C.
1447 Phone Pacific 7724
D-28
f W Town —_ ,
...Owwpcrtlon..
m tJ E v c
Y R U B B I N G  I N.Pn'll*




From u doctor who served in the 
R.C.A.F. during the war, I have 
secured much professional informa­
tion. It was given me for thus 
column, and upon it the facts con­
tained herein are based.
Reduced to monetary values, 
which are of great moment in 
many cases, until, comparatively 
recently, a blood transfusion for. a 
civilian was a costly procedure. In 
New York, a city of millions of 
people, a blood transfusion cost 
as much as S75. In Canada, the 
cost has varied between that figure 
and 525.
’ From the death of Christ upon 
the Cross for the sins of the whole 
world; to the death on the battle­
field of a Canadian private in the 
dawn of his manhood, the giving 
of life In the cause of duty for 
whatever reason, there is sacrifice 
in it* highest, noblest, purest form.
Therefore, is strikes a - strident 
note when a pint of blood from a 
well person should be though of* 
in cold cash.
No Sacrifice
Blood should not be sold, or 
umght. Actually, a pint of blood 
from the average man or woman 
between the ages of 18 and 65 
represents no sacrifice.
Which brings up the question 
raised by Vernon’s Blood Donor 
chairman, S, H. Warn; why 
has the local response up to now 
omo from persons averaging 40 
years of age? And we think the 
mswer is" that many persons nre 
not educated either in the Blood 
Donor Service, or Its objectives, 
Home people have odd reasons 
for not wishing to donate a pint 
if blood, Many are nervous oi flic 
consequences.
The health of the average person 
is not harmed by donating blood, 
because, jirlor to, accepting the 
Jonatlon, a test. Is taken.
Donating blond- does not affect, 
the strength of tlm donor, neither 
does It, affect, longevity or Im­
munity to fuUqiio,
Nature will repair the loss In 
about 10 days, perhaps a little 
e arner In I lie oltler person.
Donating blood does not predis­
pose the giver to disease or colds, 
Effect on ltlood Pressure 
A great many people wonder If 
If will relieve high blood pressure, 
The answer Is the odd Individual 
may he bellied (empui'ailly, By the 
name token, If baa no efieef on 
those whose blood pressure Is low, 
Donat lull blood does not unfit 
the donor for Ids normal oeciips- 
l ion, nor dues If result In any loss 
or time, other Ilian an hour us so 
at Ihe time of making the dona- 
(lull.
The answer to Ihe normal ques­
tion of whether the proems. Is pain­
ful Is no, A local aimestheUe Is
to add up to highly satisfactory en- j 
tertainment. _ !
The film, due tomorrow (Friday) 
and Saturday, co-stars the glamor- 
mous girls with Barry Fitzgerald in 
the role of a wise old bird who 
sets them straight in spite of them­
selves. William Demarest has the 
top featured role as the colorful 
sheriff- of the small New England 
town where the sisters take refuge. 
George Reeves, in his first feature 
film since the war, plays the ro­
mantic lead, Also in an important 
role is Beulah Bondi as the richest 
and meanest woman in town, who 
undergoes a change of heart as a 
result of the sisters' “good” influ­
ence.
Deanna Durbin, whose vocal ver­
satility in the past has hinged 
largely of her singing of foreign 
lyrics for film songs, has added a 
new phase to her accomplishments.
In her current movie, “Something 
In the Wind," coming Monday and 
Tuesday to the Capitol Theatre, 
Deanna turns her talents to ex­
pressing the American idiom in 
popular mbsic.
For her swing and sway contri­
butions to the new comedy tune- 
film, the songstress warbles five 
original numbers by Johnny Green 
end Robin. Most notable of these 
are "The Turntable Song," "Some­
thing In the Wind" and "You Wan­
na Keep Your Baby Looking 
Right."
Tyrone Power, credited with many 
of filmdom’s most, memorable por­
traits, conies to the screen of the 
Capitol Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday In wluit Is heralded 
as the most unusual and provoca­
tive role of Ills outstanding career 
--that of Stan Carlisle in "Night­
mare Alley," Unlike anything lie's 
done, Power takes on a meaty part 
In tills tough; hard-hitting story of 
a mail who waged a ruthless bat­
tle to win mastery over men's Jives 
ijnd women's hearts, and who suc­
ceeded only In Ills own destruction,
The sprightly romantic-comedy, 
"Wallflower," which opens tonight, 
Thursday, and continue Friday and 
Saturday, at the Empress Theatre, 
's accent on youth.
The studio 1ms assembled three 
of Its brightest luminaries In UiIh 
school, Robert Hutton,, Joyce Rey­
nolds and JanlN Paige, for this 
lllnil/.ntloii of tho stage lilt of the 
same title, It measures up us a 
delightful family picture, replete 
with elmkles,
Blazing action, spiced with mys­
tery, mlrl.li and melody, will he the 
order of the day at the Empress 
Theatre when "California * Fire­
brand," starring Monte Halo and 
Adrljm .Booth, opoiiM there tonight, 
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no  2 8 7 Vernon,
"Repeat Perl’orn'mnce," slurring 
Louis. Hayward and Joan Leslie and 
Introducing Richard Busehart, Is a 
romantic drama of a woman who 
wins Ihe cliiineo to re-llve tho most
ogiiUthg y ta  of M r Ufa,Tlpt . un­
usual and emotional story of a
woman who defies her destiny be­
gins a three day engagement on 
Monday at the KmproHN Theatre, 
Home of Hollywood's best bets for 
future stardom combine with a 
taut, louse mystery plot to furnish 
the onfortaliimont wallop In "Bury I 
Me Dead," whlnli plays Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at tho 
Empress Theatre,
""The ■"'oiiNtimmesTrinlndo'' Cathy’| 
O'Donnell, wlm turned In a sen­
sational performance In the Acad­
emy Award winner, "Tho Best 
Years of Our Lives,” ,
D R E A M S
C O M E  T R U E!
AT LAST . . .  A HOME OF YOUR OWN 
IS NEARLY READY
A/(UV
FURNISHING YOUR NEW HOME IS 
OUR BUSINESS'.. . YOU’LL BE 
SURPRISED AT THE
M o d e r a t e  C o s t
When You Inspect Our Two Floors of 









Chroma Table and Chair Sots
from ............................ ...............
In Striped and Figured Velours — 




In Walnut, Blond and Maple $ |  C Q * 5 0  
Finishes, from ........................ . " *
* 1 6 50
’l l 95
Kitchen Chairs of every 
description, from .........
Coffee, Lamp, End and Magaxinc Tables 
i of Every Description.
Connor "Thermo" and "Gain-A-Day" 
Washers and "Automatic" Gladirons.
Occasional Chairs,




Shades to match from $4.75
Steel Beds, Walnut Finish.
All sizes, from ..... .............. .
Springs—
All sizes, from .................■•■••••
Felt Mattresses—Well Filled, Strong Cover­
ings. All sizes, $1 3 *9 5
from ................................................ , 1 J
Spring Fillod Mattresses—
All sizes, from ............................. .
Pillows—Generous Size,,, $ / |  *75













. . .  Id .  & m  B u d i n e d d  
SEE OUR FLOOR TILING WORK IN THE "100 NEW HOMES'■rr
See Our Slocks of English Linos - Printed But lap l.iiwr
I p I a I cl and Battleship Linos....
In ovory Color and ■Pattern. From.............  ..........
Froo Estimates on all Tiling and Floor Covering
★
W hitew ood;!
F u rn itu re





FIJUNISM YOUR HOMIO from (Yllar io Attic
ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
f  ■ Ta k e  a  y e a r  i d  p a y .
Wo will bo happy to Store Your Purchatjcs FREE OF CHARGE
until required,








“Sarvinu the Homes oj the  Okanit f jun Jor More Than FI fill Years"
BARNARD AVENUE
V MU8' *». 1948
I  ■
m  ! r;-;
Page Twelve
R u b b e r
F o o t w e a r
FOR
MEN AND BOYS
H u n t e r s
We have a good stock 
of RUBBER BOOTS 
with high leather tops.
Hunter & Oliver
Phone 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL Vernon, B.C.
A tten tion !
P o w e r  E q u i p m e n t  O p e r a t o r s
Take advantage of the best equipped shop 
in the interior.
Heavy Duty Hydraulic Press, Gear Cutting, General 
Machine Work, Welding and Steel Fabricating.
Vernon Machine & 
Foundry Co. Ltd.




Not as much as jo u  think! 'Taint the 
first car that's come in here and laid an 
egg. And You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at how well and how quickly we can ser­
vice your car . . . put it in tip-top running 
order . , . no matter how old it is. Drive 
in that buggy now,
*
i
(1 G a r a g e  L t d .
«
DODGE - DESOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
Re: Estate of John Macnair (deceased)
T E N D E R S





“That part Four (4,00) acres more or less of the South 
Weal quarter (H.W. '/,) of Section Five (ft) In Township 
FourUwn (14) being shown as Fare.el Two (2) on Plan 
"II" One thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight 
("H" 1HHR) la the Vernon Assessment Dlstrlet, and be- 
hi(t situate near Harr's I.undinK, Okanagan Cent re, 
1U!. ■ '
J u n i o r  C h a p t e r  I . O . D . E .  
A t  E n d e r b y  i n  I m p r e s s i v e  
C e r e m o n y  a s  C h a r t e r  G i v e n
j ENDERBY, Sept. 27.—The presentation of the charter to the new 
j "H.M.C.S. Magnificent” Junior Girls Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be a cere- 
1 mony not soon forgotten by its young members.
j Never before had the K. of P. | is national treasurer of the Busl- 
Hall, where the presentation was j ness and Professional Women’s 
j held, been such a bower of beauty, j Club and had been the speaker 
j Hundreds of brilliantly hued aut- j at a regent meeting of the Cana- 
| umn flowers, interwoven with j dian Club at Vancouver. Mite Cry- 
! grenery, banked the front of the i erman congratulated Mrs. Peel on 
j stage and cast a delightful glow | forming a junior chapter at En- 
: of loveliness which was soon re- derby, and mentioned how she had 
i fleeted on the eager faces of the helped organize the Junior Chap- 
I junior members who chose floor ; ter at Vernon.
1 length pastel toned frocks for the I Miss Cryderman cnose Commun- 
: occasion. _ ; ism as her topic and likened the
| At the opening of the ceremony,! J'car 1̂ -18 to the "Year of Decision’
’ the following standard-bearers filed i sayinS that never had there been 
; on stage: Mrs. A. Woodley, of Sir : a year when so many decisions had 
i Douglas Haig Chapter; Miss Jean : t0  mat*e by the peoples and na- 
Crown, Junior Chapter; together. tio^s 3 3  in 1948.
with members from Chrysler Chap- j s*ie state(* that President Roose-
; ter, Vernon; Major Allan Brooks ; velt was one °* Ereatest states- 
t Junior Chapter, Vernon; Rocky men a  ̂ time and commented 
• Mountain Ranger Chapter, Ann- : on four freedoms he had enum-
i strong; Mara Chapter; Agnes Hud- ! erated-
son Chapter. Salmon Arm. They! Miss Cryderman was strong in 
: were followed by the officers of the i ^er opinion that there was no hope
new Junior Chapter. The girls I ôr wor^  peace without Russia,
took their place behind the chair- j an(* ^at Peace was _ being made 
man, Mrs. E. N. Peel, Regent o f ; difficult because Russia was play- 
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter. Site! ine Ior time‘ thought the
was assisted by Mrs. Joe Mullen, o f; Russian policy was to exploit an- 
Armstrong, together with visiting tagonisms of capitalistic states, 
guests. Miss Hilda Cryderman, of j Pifl>'ing them against each other 
Vernon; Mayor Howard Logan, o f 1 un*-̂  they became exhausted and 
Enderby, and Rev. Robertson. I would be easy conquests.
The ceremony opened with the i *n conclusion, she warned there 
Prayer of the Order after which!was “now no time for indecision. 
Mrs. Peel welcomed the large num- ‘ ^ aatia s war record was the finest 
ber of guests and .visitors. She es- ; ĥe United Nations per
pecially welcomed the members of capita and Canada s post war per- j
Drainage Ditch Will 
Be Dug For Surface 
Water on 26th Street
A ditch will be dug the full 
length of 16th Street, a distance 
of approximately 1,850 feet, to take 
care of surface water. “Actually 
this condition is a legacy from the
lights will be required for Silver' 
Star subdivision shortly.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins re­
ported that ills committee and the 
Board of Trade are working on a 
brief to support L and M Air Ser­
vice at a public hearing in their 
request for a Valley service to 




Uave V,iar Kou. ini*,
Kermode's St
I r o *•»«»& m v 
* n«*D* i•»175***̂ I
Department of Veterans' Affair,” 
said City Engineer P. G. deWolf 
at City Council meeting Monday 
; night, utter a letter from Thomas 
W. Cowan had been read, request­
ing this work be done. Mr. Cowan 
; contends that the foundations of 
• his home have suffered owing to 
j surface water.
The Water Committee is investi­
gating the request of Alfred Beck 
for domestic water connections to 
his home on the Lower Landing 
Road.
TOPCOA
P b a m a t i a n  W e e k
hurut
I Seve;
Church of God was granted per­
mission to erect a place of worship 
on the South-west comer of Mara 




Tiie Hon. Norman Robertson, 
Canadian High Commissioner to 
the United Kingdom, whp re­
cently returned to London by 
plane after conversations in Ot­
tawa with Hon. *L. B. Pearson, 
Minister for External Affairs.
P. E. French is asking for a 
street light on 36th Avenue and 
23rd Street. There are five new 
homes in this vicinity, and, he 
said, the corner is very dark. The 
electric light committee will in­
vestigate this condition; and, in 
addition, the Board of Works and 
the City Engineer's Department 
will clear away brush from one of 
of the streets in question.
Street Lighting
The discussion which centred 
around this reqest brought up the 
question of electric light generally 
on city streets, and B.C. Power 
Commission will be asked to bring 
its surrey of lighting conditions up 







in popular plain 
shades
39.50- 45.00 49.50 ifl





In her opening remarks, Mrs. 
Peel, who is one of the vice-regents 
of the provincial executive, ex­
pressed the regret of Mrs. W. N. 
Martin, provincial president of the 
order, at not being to be present 
for the occasion, and from Mrs. R.
iod was far more stable than any 
other nation.”
At the close of Miss Cryderman's 
address, the chairman called upon 
Mrs. J. Mullen of the Armstrong j 
Chapter to speak a few words, j 
Mrs. Mullen expressed her delight j 
at being present and said that the !
T _ .. • ■ , . . ' girls had a long line of service and iJ. Sprott, provincial organizing sec- j usefulness in the community to
*  at PreSten ™S' I *hich to live W to/ She explain- M ^ Marim and Mrs. j ed an the I.O.D.E. work would not
be. easy but with their eagerness 
and support from the commuity 
they would be able' to do a worth­
while job.
Rev. J. L. King then pronounced 
the benediction, after which Miss 
Crown carried the new standard 
from the hall.
land.
Sprott sent greetings and wished j 
the group every success in its new' 
venture.
Mrs. Peel also thanked the sen­
ior members of Enderby Chapter 
for- their untiring assistance in 
making the evenipg such a success, 
and to those who had donated such 
quantities of flowers.
Presents Charter
She then presented the charter 
to the H.M.C.S. Magnificent Chap­
ter, Children of the Empire, to the 
regent, Miss Viola Brash, also a 
beautiful bouquet and the member­
ship pin. Mrs. Dave Jones, re­
cording secretary*.- "then- -read out ENDERBY, Sept. 28.—On Mon - 
the list of names of the junior of-. j day evening in the Enderby Gen- 
ficers. The corresponding execu-; eral Hospital, death came to one 
tive officers of Sir Douglas Haig I of the early settlers in this dis- 
came to the platform and presented j trict, Charles Emanuel Strickland,
FOR YOUR OFFICE
C. E. Strickland 
Dies at Enderby
the girls with large bouquets and i 77- Well respected and thought of
Let*us give you an estimate on an 
Inlaid Asphalt Tile Floor for your 
office. Attractive design, durabil­
ity, and variety of color are found in 
this type of floor.
V a l l e y  R o o f in g  &  F lo o r i n g  C o .
2901 30th STREET PHONE 1045
KENWOOD 
Clipper Weight
$ 5 5 . 0 0 V i
ENGLISH WORSTED
S U I T S
For FALL
$ 5 9 . 5 0
and







e r e m e n
will be recefvfccl by the undersigned up to 5 p.m. Fri­
day, October the Fifteenth (15th) A.D, 1948 for the 
purchase of the Lands and premises hereinafter des­
cribed, namely:^—>
This is very nice lakoshoro property, practically level 
and suitable for the growing of soft fruits, and the 
land could be easily Irrigated by pumping from lake 
as there Is very little lift required to raise water to the 
highest point. There is a good one room cottage on 
Iho property, — „ , „
Purchaser will bo required to check boundary linos as 
per Plan "B" 1888 at his own expense, Plan can be 
seen at the Vernon Court House or copy can bo ob­
tained from Land Registry Office af Kamloops, B,C. 
The highest or any offer to purchase not necessarily 
accepted,
Submit Tendors to: A. E. BERRY LIMITED,
----P.O, Box 698, VERNON, B.C. - — -
(AgnitN fur Exudiitor of Fututc of Jolui Mucnulr—demined),
SURE RESULTS WITH A VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED AD 
FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD*TAKER
pinned on their pins.
Those taking part in the cere­
mony were: first vice-regent, Mrs. 
Joe Kass and Miss Lorraine Par­
kin; corresponding secretary Mrs.
T. Jeffers and Miss Ina Crown; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ivor Solly and Miss 
Eva Larsen; .standard bearer, Mrs.
A. H. Woodley and Miss Jean 
Crowm; educational secretary, Mrs.
E. S. Buhler and Miss Rhoda Re­
vel; “Echoes" secretary, Mrs. W. 
Panton who is second vice-presi­
dent, substituted for Mrs. A. Thom­
as- and the corresponding officer 
was Miss Lucy Glushenko; Empire 
study, Miss Shepherd and Miss 
Dorothy Harvey; . councillors, Mrs. 
E. Webb and Mrs. McAllister, to­
gether with Miss Eleanor Faulkner 
and Miss Joyce Smith.
"Doors of Service"
The junior girls' flag was then 
presented to Rev, Robertson by 
Mrs. J. Mullen, of Armstrong, who 
in turn dedicated it. Miss Jean 
Crown received the flag, unfurled 
it and placed It behind the regent's 
chair. Rev, Rftbcrtson then spoke 
a few’ words of encouragement to 
the new chapter, telling them that 
they were opening doors of service 
to not only their own 'community 
but to the Empire as well. He 
stressed that they should be thank­
ful for the privilege of their Em­
pire which gave to them the many 
blessings of their own and family 
life. He said he full, the girls were 
accepting a grave responsibility but 
would do their utmost to be worthy 
of that, responsibility,
Mayor Logan then brought greet­
ing from the City of Enderby and 
outlined his first, recollection of 
the services of the I.O.D.E, when 
he served during the first World 
War, He praised highly the work 
done In the past by the senior Sir 
Douglas Haig Chapter and felt that 
the Junior chapter too would be a 
credit, to the community,
Dr. J, Kopo, us president of the 
School Hoard, outlined the value 
of Ills personal experience with the 
Sir Douglas Hulg Chapter and the 
great work they had done for as­
sistance towards the dread disease 
of cancer, IK- expressed his personal 
gratitude to the senior group for 
their undciiuklngs anitl felt, they 
hud set a high standard for the 
Junior girls,
The chairman then willed upon 
the regents from the various visit­
ing chapters, who spoke words of 
praise Tor the organization as a 
whole and their delight, at, being 
present for sudh a memorable oc­
casion, Hostesses of the Blr Doug­
las Haig presented the visiting 
c h a p t e r — re g e n ts  - w ith  * co rsages; 
which they won* during the eve­
ning,
Vernon Kpeuker
Mrs, Heel then Introduced Miss 
Hilda Cryderman of Vernon, who 
Is WI
throughout the district, Mr. Strick 
land had a large number of friends. 
Funeral services will be held today, 
Thursday afternoon, from the St. 
Andrew’s United Church, Rev. G. 
McKenzie officiating.
He was- born at Woodvllle, near 
Peterboro, Ont., in 1871, and was 
married a t . Ottawa, Ont., in 1898. 
He then came west to New Denver, 
where he taught sfhool for three 
years. - ' * f
It was in 1903 that Mr. Strick­
land moved to Enderby and set­
tled on what was to become known 
as the Strickland Farm on the 
lower Enderby-Salmon Arm Road. 
He and Mrs. Strickland celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary tiffs 
year on the farm adjacent to the 
pioneer homestead,j
In (he early days, Mr. Strickland 
was a member of the Knights of 
Pythias. He had been in fulling 
health since January.
Also surviving besides Mrs. Strick­
land Is one son, Donald, who, with 
his wife, lives at the ranch on 
which his parents first settled. Two 
other sons, Kenneth and Roy, pre­
deceased their father,
I f y o u r N o s e f i l l s  ( I p -
S p oils S leep  Tonight
Surprisingly fast, Va-tro-nol works right 
where trouble is toopen up your clogged 
nose—relieve stuffy transient conges­
tion. You’ll like the way i t  brings relief. 
(NO TE: Va-tro-nol is also grand for 
relieving sniffly, sneezy distress o f head 
colds.) Follow directions in  folder.
_  AFeW O r o p * ^
VAIRO-NOL
FOR SALE BY TENDER
ONE Vz YARD C.M.C. THORO CONCRETE M1XERJ 
WITH ENGINE ON RUBBER TIRE WHEELS
Big Increase in Canadian 
Farmers Cash Returns
Cunudlnh farmers realized a cash 
return from the sale of farm pro­
ducts of approximately $074.a 12,000 
during the first six months of this 
year, according to a preliminary 
estimate by the Bureau of Statistics. 
This amount compares with $732,- 
704,000 In the slmlllar period of 






T o i l  H a l  (  a l e
Not just a better place to cut 
a meal , , , but a place to eat 
i a better meal.
Try Our Cakes, 
Pastrios and Bread 
Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
ĈLOSED SUNDAY
PHONE 873
Just recently we installed a complete crusher 
and screen for the benefit of contractors and 
builders of homes. This will give you the best 
mixture of ingredients for your construction 
work, coming from the purest pit in the Okan­
agan. The crushing unit has been in operation, 
hut minor changes are necessary before we 
can swing into, and maintain production on a 
large scale.
NEIL & NEIL LTD
2709 30th STREET
FUEL — HAULING— BUILDING MATERIALS 
18 — PHONES — 800
Mti
/ j ' B a d
BWC
All in good shape. Mixer may be inspected ot the I 
trict's premises during business hours 
Tender to be in the hands of the undersigned by I 
tober 30th, 1948.
VERNON IRRIGATION DISTRICT]
V E R N O N ,
rsday, September 30, 194S T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Gangster Diplomacy By DUGGAN
O N  N EW S
urut'tl
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lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
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us second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round,Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
ad Never Regained
o town is without its critics, and cer- 
•y Vernon is no exception. Criticism is 
ap but often valuable nonetheless. It 
uite strange, however, to hear a con- 
t flow ofl criticism still directed at the  
er Star Housing Project which is now 
idly nearing com pletion and which is 
ady providing modern accommodation  
reasonable rentals for fam ilies of ex- 
icemen.
e, too, have a criticism  of this project, 
one of a rather different nature from  
stream of com plaints over the size of 
houses, the sm allness of the lots, the  
t that socialized housing was a necessity 
n private enterprise could not reason- 
have been expected to succeed, 
ur criticism is th at the Silver Star pro- 
is only now being completed, alm ost 
ctly a year from the tim e serious nego- 
ions were pommenced. We believe the  
e of construction to have been anything  
fast on what was alm ost an assembly 
job, but that is still not the point we 
Id like to stress.
he fact is that Vernon should have seen  
se homes being turned over to the vet- 
,s not in the autum n of 1948 but ready 
them in 1944 or 1945 or even as late as 
years ago. And it could have been done 
as easily as today and. at a cost that 
Id have been m aterially lower in ren- 
to the tenants and in construction  
ays;
truth. Vernon missed an opportunity, 
for which the city has paid heavily in 
of potential .valuable citizens, in m on- 
wasted on emergency m akeshift hous- 
in the military camp, in social and  
ily problems caused by terribly over- 
wded. living conditions, 
he blunt truth of the matter is that 
ghboring centres stole a long march on 
non when they accepted wartime hous- 
while we rejected it. It is also an equal- 
lunt truth that only an overwhelming 
ssure of piiblic opinion and action by 
Board of Trade and the Canadian Le­
tt smued the 100 hom es for Vernon 
' almost built.
he Canadian. Legion, as part of its pro- 
m for welfare, has announced that an 
estimation will be launched to determine 
real demand exists for more of these 
cs lor ex-servicemen and their fam i- 
It Is greatly to be hoped that the sur- 
wlll he painstakingly thorough and will 
eal the lull facts.
ertuinly a real housing shortage still 
sts hi tills city. A week or so ago an ad- 
hser was rush enough to spend twenty-
I cents on an advertisem ent announc­
e d  a house was for rental, Replies, 
Pliono, letter, telegram, totalled more
II 1M, and were from as far away as
K'.ouvei'. . *
T h e  L o u d  S peaker
We have checked our harking dogs, but 
th is  is worse.
I t  seem s bootless w riting  le tters to the  
press,
So we'll do our best to pu t the  case in  verse 
In  the hope th ey’ll try  th e  s tu n t a t Lake  
Success.
W hen you go into the  garden fo r  a rest, 
And .have settled  down beside a cup of 
tea,
Y o w r e  greeted by th e  droning o f a pest 
Tha t cannot be controlled w ith  DDT.
I t  infests our quiet lawns and  bum py  
streets
And th e  noises th a t it m akes are ra ther  
rude;
I f  we knew  ju s t where it lives and  w ha t it 
eats
We m ig h t kill i t  w ith  som e poison in  its  
food.
’he
rase Hood the Call
lu’1,1 the good things to come from the 
»ai',e id war was the very widespread 
(>f blood transfusion techniques, Blood 
'ated by civilians ,ln this and other 
'htrles was used In huge quantities by 
'Nodical services, and thereby thoua- 
,s 01 dangerously wounded were saved 
l|fbci' thousands were enabled to ef- 
1 f'11' more rapid recovery, 
fi|,| |h lng, of blood for use by the scr- 
was part, of the work of the Red 
ii service that appealed to many as 
'H’i easily among the m ost valuable por- 
fted by fhat organization, 
iV(>n '"'l'nre the cessation of hostilities, 
wirvlee was niado uvllublo to the olvll- 
l)(j]>ulaii()n, Gradually proper storage 
non wore established until to d a y ‘al- 
‘ I1111'!, of Canada Is adequately
>«• itupRi transportation by air and by 
"jobuins means th at oven those liv- 
 ̂jm'i'iiiufc corners of th is country may
’ ... ...■ .. . ...........■ w ,
. " flood donor service is free,* available 
y I'Mftent without any charge or fee.
venum it has boon used on sovoral 
' ‘hi to save lives otherwise lost, 
d wi .|lfl|,lin,so °f Vernon and district men 
. , l,(’b to the calls for donations lias 
' )(,(m good, But the nood Is a con- 
mm and when tlio mobile clinic Is
We gain no th ing  by invective or abuse, 
L e t’s a tta c k  it w ithou t m ercy a t its  
source,
Let us k ill it  ere it s ta rts  to reproduce, 
W hen i t ’s gone w e’ll have no feeling  o f 
rem orse.
E. P . V enables
Vernon.
F ro m  th e
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, September 29, 1938
A single agency deal has been set up by the 
tree fruit board to control the remainder of the 
crop. Designed by the B.O. Fruit Board as the 
sole agency through which this season’s crop will 
be marketed, B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, the 
growers’ company, will be established on a basis 
of far-reaching importance immediately.—Several 
Okanagan districts are reporting that the sizes 
of Macintosh are larger this year and that they 
will not run as heavily to export as was expected 
some weeks ago.—On Sunday last, Dr. S. Hannah 
and Jim Cochrane met in the final round of the 
Coldstream Cup to decide the Club Championship 
of the Vernon Golf Club.— The long series of 
successes in Canadian exhibitions by local dairy 
farmers and their families has had another mile­
stone added to it. In competition open to the 
whole Dominion, a 14 pound entry Of Vernon- 
made butter was awarded first prize at the Lon­
don Exhibiton in Ontario last week.—Definite 
steps have been made towards effecting a per­
manent solution of the waste of spawning fish 
and young trout in Coldstream Creek, which flows 
into Kalamalka Lake. * ' ’ ”' '
* • *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, October 4, 1928
Brig.-Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton, his staff and 
senior officers from all N.P.A.M. units in British 
Columbia, will be in Vernon next weekend for the 
purpose of attending a mountain warfare scheme 
to be held on the west end of Swan Lake.—The 
"silent policemen,” on the corner of Mission and 
Barnard Avenue, 1 was torn from its foundation 
this week when struck by a motor car. Since then 
a lantern with a red light has shed its warning 
gleam.—There was great activity at the C.N.R. 
depot in Lumby last week when the heavy equip­
ment, machinery, generators and transformers 
from the West Canadian Hydro-Electric were un­
loaded nnd shipped by steam truck to Shuswap 
Falls.—Current interest has been centered on tho 
movement of McIntosh apples. Out of an estimate 
of 1,250,000 boxes only 500,000 still remain to be
marketed at the end of September.- 
* * *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, October 3, 1918
The big frost-proof warehouse which is being 
built by members of the Vernon Fruit Union, 
under the name of the Vernon Storage Company, 
is now well underway, W. A. Crydcrman, who is 
in charge of \ construction, expects to have the 
bulldog ready for the roof by the end of tho 
month, Th*' building which Is 400 feet by 80 feet 
Is said to be tho largest of Its kind in the West 
on either side of the line,—As u result of the con­
test held last week by the girl fruit pickers, under 
the guidance of the Chyrsler Chapter I.O.D.E,, 
about $105 was realized for the prisoner of war 
fund, A tng day held here In the previous week 
collected $1110 and was further nugumented by 
$50 for the Chrysler Chapter,—New York papers 
contain an account, of the shelling by a Hun sub­
marine of a steamer on which G. A, Ilankey, of 
tills city, was a passenger during his recent tfip 
across from England,
M o tt
By Stuart F leming
if this column had a paragraph 
devoted to the quotation of the 
week, it would give this week's 
nomination to the statement of 
an American visitor, who. said: "If 
someone doesn’t do something about 
the Vemon-Armstrong road soon 







M y .  o n  M o r i d u y ,  O c t o b o r  4 ,
1 i h i v o  l n  n  t o  o r  fT 'rvr o ” vir r c  1 i  f l  y  r  c -  
^ I k 'o l a i l y  ro qvu )H l,od  t o  u U o n c l  a r t )  
. . . . . )1,!> w h o  n h o u lc l  h a v e  a  v e r y
l() |’ w iv iiU n p ; to V h o lp  t l i o l r  1> 1-
Forly Years Age—Thursday, October 1, 1908
Telephone connection Is now established be­
tween this city, Kndorby and Armstrong and will 
prove a great convenience to all citizens In places 
along the line,—Tho Penticton Press published a 
sensational story lu Its last Issue reflecting upon 
Chief of Police Edwards and Constable Bailey of 
tills city. On information received from two crooks 
of a gang driven out of Vernon at Fair time, the 
Press sends forth the story that the police officers1 
wore guilty of faking bribes from thu men tlml, 
run the various gambling devices In the city dur­
ing tho exhibition, Of course the story Is Indig­
nantly denied by the officers as they have in­
stituted proceedings against the. press, which 
must either result In a thorough apology or a 
libel suit, it Is mmeoesHury for us to refer further 
t,o the matter.—A considerable number of Vernon 
citizens left, this week to attend the large pro- 
vimiul exhibition at New Westminster,—The ar- 
i mgr mini whereby the eity stores closed on Wod- 
noMtuv afternoon expired yesterday, afternoon but 
tlmrei Is some talk of extending this system 
tin mgh the year. * * *
Fifty Yeaii’s Ago—•Thurmlny, Heptcmbor £0, 181)11 
Tho third annual Fall Show of the* Agriculture 
and trades'Association of Okanagan Mission was 
luil dat ICeleiwna last week, Ilain fell during all of 
tho first day and a groat many people from Ver­
non nnd other Valley centres wore prevented 
from being present,. Tho at tendance was not as 
largo as lu other years and this Weis one of the 
heml, over held In the Interior.—A full complement 
- nf men - hnve“flnnlly*beon-H«JOured-for»looaLmtlltlft. 
and regular mootings are being held every week, 
Homo objections concerning ehauges In the offi­
cer's uniforms which will materially Inorbriho their 
cost hits i heist forwarded to the Minister or 
MlUUmir-Tho Windsor Hotel at Greenwood wtut
And speaking of Vernon’s streets,
I wonder if there is a possibility 
that the Board, of Works will give 
some attention to those Barnard 
Avenue signs that warn pedestrians 
against “jay walking” and define 
the hours of parking for motorists? 
When they were installed,'the sign 
posts were not entirely unattractive 
but even that much cannot be said 
for them now. The installation of 
wooden posts didn’t show much 
foresight in the first place and the 
use of some kind of fibre board 
for the printed notice has fulfilled 
all the gloomy predictions made 
for it at the outset. There are 
few signs left intact on the street 
which no doubt represents a 
wasted expenditure of money—and 
the city is supposed to be quite 
poor these days. Apart from this 
fact, the nudging caress of count­
less car biiifipcrs has scuffed and 
scarred the posts nnd they are 
certainly no Improvement to the 
appearance of the avenue.
If the city should replace the 
present* eyesores with new posts,
It may be expected that the regu­
lations which they are Intended to 
convey will be enforced, Alter an 
Initial attempt, to reduce "Jay walk­
ing," locnl authorities appear to 
have lost, ‘interest, In the matter 
nnd pedestrians, especially on Sat­
urday nights, thread their way 
through the heavy traffic like lost 
sheep— some of them with about, 
as much Intelligence as a sheep 
too. So far as the no-parking dur­
ing the night Is concerned, It might, 
be as well for the city to rc-stato 
the reasons for them, Most, people 
seem to have, forgotten them, If 
they ever knew.
Some merchants have been under 
the Impression that, by keeping tho 
street, dear overnight, eljy work 
crews might, undertake their street 
washing duties before business 
hours. Apparently this has been a 
fanciful Impressions. As far as most 
Barnard Avenue businessmen can 
recall, city workmen begin to hose 
down tho street, Just as the day's 
business begins, The appearance 
of detour signs usually manages 
to coincide with the peak period 
of the city's dally business and 
truffle rush, A good many people 
are puzzled why this work cannot, 
begin, at least, during the sum­
mer months, early cnoutjh to 
avoid tills congestion, Home also 
arc Inclined to ask why this work 
cannot, ho done on Thursdays when 
tho volume of traffic on llurnard 
Avenue Is considerably less than 
on any other weekday,
Home other interesting signs have 
appeared In the city recently. 
These dud,ton motorists In greater 
discretion In the 'vicinity of the 
schools, Among other things these 
slgtiH say: "School Zone D ew s re 
of Children" What's the matter 
with today's kids,, do they bite'?
Ami finally, another word or two' 
about streets, As a motorist enters 
this ally he Immediately makes a 
startling discovery, 1 Ills ear, no 
matter lmw nqw, suddenly develops 
all sorts of hitherto unsuspeetod 
noUes-and as Ids head-comes Into, 
violent contact, with the roof of 
the vehicle It, Is brought home to 
him forcefully that, Vernon's ap­
proaches are remarkably t1' 'old of 
smoothnc'iiM. As the visit ,, drives
into Vernon from Armstrong he 
passes the city gravel yard and 
asphalt mixer. If he can relax 
sufficiently from concentrating on 
holding his car to the road, he 
may wonder why some of this road 
building material isn’t tossetd over 
the fence where it might be most 
gainfully employed. As for the 
junction of 32nd Street and the 
Kamloops Road, it can be described 
only as having all the finest at­
tributes of a particularly devasta­
ting tank trap.
The city council argues, and with 
justification, that it would be 
economically unsound for the city 
to make large expenditures on the 
maintenance Of h i g h w a y  links 
through Vernon as the government 
has stated it will undertake this 
work. In the meantime, it is not 
at all sound that the city should 
use this fact as an excuse for 
Ignoring altogether the deplorable 
state of its highway entrances. 
Vernon is getting quite a name for 
itself with the motoring public but 
it is hardly an enviable one.
Complicated Time 
Change
MONTREAL.—The change to 
standard time on September 26 
will create none of the excitement 
caused by a similar change In 1883, 
That was the year when, according 
to, W. E, Bell, Canadian National 
Railways superintendent of time 
service, Canadian railways adopt,ed 
standard time and discarded the 
system of reckoning time by tho 
nun.
Prior to the era of standard 
time, each community had Its own 
time based on the posit,ton of the 
sun, By flits system, large elites 
had one to three varying times 
within their limits, Leading Jew­
elers would establish their own 
time and customers would swear 
by the time of their favorite Jew­
eler,
While everyone was wondering 
what time If really Was, the rail­
ways found the situation hopelessly 
confusing with regard', to seluthiles, 
The remedy for this state of tilings 
Is credited to Blr Bundford Flem­
ing, a Canadian engineer who sup­
ervised Hie construction of the In­
tercolonial Railway, now a part of 
the Canadian National system, |
In 111711, Blr Bundford proposed a 
plan of adopting for the whole 
earth 24 standard meridians, 18 
degrees apart In longitude, starting 
from Greenwich. These meridians 
were to be the centres qf 24 time 
zones, In each zone the time 
adopted would he uniform and It 
would change by one hour In pass­
ing from one zone to the next, 
AH, i l ug dlMu l ns tli udlways 
ol Canada and the Untied Btufes 
adopieu i,tie system at, a confer- 
cnee, in Wasiungum. l).0„ in 1898, 
Eventually. Mils system of time, 
pioneered bv the railways, waM 
adopted legally ny me Canadian 
and American governments,
During the war American women 
came out of their homes in greater 
numbers than ever before to Join 
the nation's laboring force, Blnee 
then-many - have- dropped- their em­
ployment,—nearly 2,lHM),00().-tU)d It 
Is a common belief that tho number 




FOR T i  M l
PLAY SAFE! LEI US OVERHAUL YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY FOR COLD WEATHER DRIVING
Winter means more to the average motorist than time- 
consuming starts — if his car is not in the right shape to 
meet it .' . . . Ice and snow make driving dangerous. A 
sudden skid, a faulty turn, can bring financial and physi­
cal disaster! Drive in your car today. We’ll fix it up 
right for the season in a jiffy. Low service charge in­
cludes brake adjustment, wheel ■ alignment, steering- 
gear check and complete motor tune-up. Worn parts 
replaced.
THE RED CROSS IS COUNTING ON YOU TO 
DONATE BLOOD AT THE CANADIAN LEGION 
CENTRE MONDAY, OCTOBER 4th
S IG f lU T  B R O S. L im iT C D




an outstanding new Radio Programme
T h e  LESLIE BELL S I N G E R S
under the direction of Dr. Leslie Bell
H O W A R D  C A B L E
and his Orchestra
C H A R L E S  J O R D A N
Baritone
A half hour oacli Sunday on tho coatl-lo-coatt C.U.C. Dominion Notwork. . . .  tho 
kind of mu»lc you an|oy, . ,  tho thrilling volcot of tho Lotllo Doll ilngori. . .  a full 
thing orchottra undor Howard Cablo't brilliant dlroctlon . . . romantic tolo* by 
Chariot Jordan, barltona . . .  all of thorn diillngulthod Canadian arllttt.
CFCN
1060 on your dial 
S U N D A Y S - 3:30 P.M.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O ;
+*>
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—First to Experiment in District
'ENDERBY, Sept. 27.—Dan Wynn, a farmer resident just south of 
Enderby, ts checking tin* result of a new expet inn nt, which is 40 uetes 
sown to flax. Mr- Wynn is the only district farmer to grow flax in Uiis 
area. Tire crop is reported good, and is expected to average 11 u> 15 
It is understood that tlax should run about 11 bushelsbushels per acre 
per acre.
This year, Mr. Wynn is sowing* tor Prince George 
100 acres of his farm to fall wheat.! visit relatives during the wintet
‘ Enderby friends of Miss
where he will
EdnaDuring the summer, inspectors, 
from Vancouver made regular trips j Johnson are welcoming hei back
Salmon River News Items
SAIjMON RIVER, Sept. 27— M. 
C. 'Dicker left Saturday night for 
Dauphin, Man., to attend the fun­
eral of his father. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker, Sr., visited Ileywood's 
Corner about a year ago, and also 
made a trip to the Coast.
This vicinity experienced some 
heavy frosts last week, the tem- 
jcrature dropping to 2 0  above zero. 
At )ut two weeks of fine wanner 
.veather Is needed to complete the 
major portion of the potato harv- 
st.
C r o p s  N e a r l y  A l l  S a f e l y  
H o u s e d  i n  W e s t w o l d  A r e a
to check the progress of the flax 
crop, for recording purposes as to ! 
the conditions o f ' the Okanagan j
Valiev with respect to flax. !* 1 
••Snowballs” the well known 
spring shrub, are having a j
second blooming period this j 
year in the garden of Mrs. ; 
Russel Hutchison. Other gard- j 
eners who have this shrub, re- I 
port their bushes are also flow- j 
erlng for the second time.
Some people who have rasp­
berry plantations report that this 
year the canes have a second 
blooming season. Should the weather 
remain mild, a few late berries
will result.
This season has been one of 
freak growth and bloom for the 
North Okanagan. While heavy 
rains during the Summer hindered 
much of the fruit. and vegetable 
crop; it nourished other early 
blooming plants and shrubs. Gard­
eners feel that almost anything 
can be expected, after seeing 
"snowballs" blooming in the Okan­
agan during September.
Ashton Creek Bazaar 
Members of Sir Douglas Haig i 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. motored to Ash- j 
ton Creek last Thursday to at- j 
tend the Ashton Creel: Chapter < 
I.O.D.E. annual fall bazaar. The i. 
weather was ideal, Which helped 
the attendance. Decorations for 
the affair were in tune with harvest 
time; large stooks of corri. orange 
pumpkins ,  squash and highly 
colored apples were attractively 
arranged, and gave a festive at­
mosphere to the scene. Mrs. George 
Rands, Jr., Chapter Regent, greeted 
the guests. Various stalls were ar­
ranged throughout the building.
Carrying out the harvest home 
atsmosplrere were shelves of vege­
tables, in their varied colors, ar­
ranged against a green background. 
Streamers of green were caught at 
the corners merging at the ceiling. 
Vegetables and fruits used as decor­
ations were later taken to Enderby 
General Hospital, where they were 
donated on the Hospital Day.
Small tea tables were spaced 
throughout the hall Beautiful fancy 
work was available, as was a well 
. filled stall of home cooking, the 
quality ' of which was in accord 
with the delicacies for which 
country communities are famous. 
Plant stalls and flshpounds drew 
a variety of patrons, and popular 
was the booth which displayed a
WESTWOLD, Sept. 27. — Frosty 
nights and sunny days have been 
experienced recently. Ranchers hope 
the weather will "hold" for another 
week or so, by which time most of i 
the hay should be in.
A black bear was shot by two 
local marksmep last week, one 
of whom is hoping to get a 
second bear, believed to be In
the back valley, where it Is re- • 
ported the two bruins have 
spoiled considerable fruit. Only 
two deer have been shot so far 
this season.
Miss Dunn, local health unit 
nurse, visited Westwold schools last 
Friday, where there is an enrol­
ment of 74 children.
Rev. C. W. Klrksey reports that
Bishop F. Clark is to. visit St. Luke's 
PurLsh, Westwold, on Monday.
Junior First Aid classes are being 
held again this year. The first lec­
ture was Blven on Friday after­
noon to pupils In Grades V to X 
inclusive. This instruction Is given 
under the auspices of St. John's 
Ambulance Association, Vernon 
Centre.
Miss Thelma Wessel has returned 
from hospital, and it is reported 
she is recuperating satisfactorily.
T. Clemltson, who Is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital is 
reported to be making a good re­
covery.
It is expected the hall will be : 
ready for usual activities In a week 
or so, following some necessary re- i 
pairs. Local budminton enthusiasts ‘ 
are anxious ,to get started on the ! 
season's play. Jubilee Banquet for 
St. Luke's Church will be held In 
•he hall about the middle of Oc­
tober.
Sewing classes for local girls are 
being held each Wednesday after­
noon, with Miss Janice McLeod as 
instructress.
The Hoole's paid a short visit to 
old friends last Saturday, who wish 
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io Enderby. She arrived recently 
from Vancouver and is now assist­
ing her mother. Mrs. George John­
son, in her business here.
Rev. and Mrs. MacKenzie have- 
had as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Smith of Vancouver.
Miss Kathleen Woods, who has 
been visiting her father and mother 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Woods of North 
Enderby has returned to her home 
at Vancouver.
Calgary G uests
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sutherland 
had as their recent guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Moore of Calgary.
Jim Sutherland, accompanied by 
Fred Parry, motored to Pillar Lake 
on Saturday to spend the day 
fishing. The two men returned with 
a nice catch from their afternoon 
sport of fly fishing.
T h e  m em bers of f l ic ,  local  
r .T .A . have been m aking  p rep ­
arations  for th e  tea  they are  
h o ld in g  in the  Fortune S chool  
to -d a y .  I n v i t e d  guests a r e  
m oth ers  of the  n ew  ch ildren  
en ter in g  th e  Enderby School  
th is  year. A lthough  a n ew  o r ­
ganizat ion  th e  local P.T.A. h as  
been very active. A large m e m ­
bership has been listed, an d  a 
good deal d one towards im ­
proving condit ions for teachers  
an d  pupils of the  Enderby  
F ortune Public and High School.  
A rran gem en ts  are also under  
way for the  sponsoring o f  a 
H allow e’en  Party, -w hich  h a s  
becom e an  a n n u a l  even t w ith  
th e  organization.
According to report received from 
Principal A. Thomas of the Ender­
by Fortune School, pupils front 25 
outside schools have been registered 
this year. In many cases there is 
more than one pupil attending: in 
other instances is only one pupil.
The members of the Enderby 
General Hospital Auxiliary held a 
successful "Hospital Day" in the 
Hospital on Friday afternoon.
Many pounds of fresh fruit and 
vegetables were donated. Other 
useful articles brought ranged front 
table glasses and linen to preserved 
fruit.
Mrs. E. Webb, president of the 
Auxiliary, greeted the guests and 
arranged the donations on a long 
table.
After an inspection of the Hos­
pital with Mrs. P. Farmer as 
hostess, visitors were taken to the 
dining room where tea was served. 
In charge of the tea were: Mrs.
beautifully embroidered white linen BraaTord, and Mrs, McAllister, who
cloth on which Mrs, Austin Black­
burn sold tickets to practically 
every visitor. Tire cloth was work­
ed by Mrs. Leonard Bawtree. When 
the lucky winner was drawn, Mrs. 
O. F. Blgge was the fortunate wln-
were assisted by Mrs. Stilwell, Mrs. 
D. Jones, and Mrs. H. L. Lantz.
Flower arrangements throughout 
the hospital and on the tea table 
were In charge of Mrs. E. N. Peel, 
and pouring during the afternoon
ner. The Ashton Greek I.O.D.E.-from an attractive table laid with
branch reports that over $100  re­
sulted from the affair.
Cattle Sale
G. H. R. McMaster, local auc­
tioneer, states he had a most suc­
cessful sale recently, when a large 
crowd of buyers from as far west 
asKamloops, Cows sold as high 
as $185, and the heifers from six 
nfonth to one year old fetched 
$J20. There was also a good demand 
for machinery and household furni­
ture.
tyfr. McMaster states that the 
sale of farm Is picking up again 
after sovcral months lull, Prices 
are remaining good, and there are 
enquiries coming in from the 
Prairies aiuL even Eastern Canada
settle In the Okanagan Valley, 
Remand for livestock la good, es­
pecially for. high quality animals, 
reports Mr, McMaster. Wednesday, 
Mr. McMaster conducts a large 
sule of farm equipment, and stock 
at; the Joffeoat. farm In Loon Dike 
district. Thirty-seven head of choice 
catfle were on sale, as well as 
machinery and household furniture, 
Lions Club Installation 
The Insinuation of officers was 
the chief business of the Lions 
Oljtfb at their first tail meeting, 
Frank Unblock, of Vernon, was 
present and perlormed the Insinu­
ation ceremony, Accompanying Mr, 
J&JUock were, Hill MaeKenr.le Cecil 
Clark and Clcorgo Martin,
Mr, Unblock was lilgli In his 
pmi.se of the excellent, work per- 
fiffmod by the organization (hiring 
Its first year of service niul voiced 
th6 hope that jnembers would con­
tinue to be active, lie also urged 
thitt, a strong bond between 'clubs 
amt visiting Member  ̂be stressed, 
The new off leers Installed tor 
the year Were: President, P, Cl, 
Farmer; 1st vlee-presldenl, William 
urysdale; 2 nd vlee-presldenl, lim 
Thompson; Ilrd vice-president, I lean 
Molvcod; Heerelary, George Trlmlile; 
Treasurer, Gordon Garner; Dlree- 
loi's: H. II, Hpeei's, Carl Hlordahl, 
Mike Paseemlco and A, n, Rainier, 
Tall Twister, A, M, Woods; Lion 
Tamer, Pat Farmer,
Plus ol olllee were presented by 
George Martin and loo percent 
attendance badges were given lo 
P, Cl, Farmer, Ted Lundmaii, Nor­
man Dunl'orth, Gordon Garner and 
Fred Garner,
nrirt.- M,.g- ,'Arilihr "Thirldn; 
who have been residing lor pome 
time In the former McMahon house 
hn Uimsull titreel, moved last, week 
Intq the residence of R, Cammblge, 
, iCfrl*Ciimmldge loll a few days ago
C o m p l e t e  d e c o r a t i n g  a n d  
f u r n i s h i n g  p l a n s  f o r  a n  
e n t i r e  h o m e  • • • i n  t h e  -
O c to b e r
S e e  h o w  5  fu ll r o o m s —fro m  l iv in g  ro o m  
t o  k i t c h e n —a r e  f u r n i s h e d  b y  e x p e r t s  
fo r  g r a c io u s  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  l i v in g .  I n  
w o r d s  a n d  p ic tu r e s  — s o m e  in  fa l l  c o lo r  
— y o u  a r e  t r e a te d  to  a  c o m p le t e  d e ­
s c r ip t io n  o f  a ' 'D e s ig n  fo r  G pod L iv in g ,” 
in  t h e  O c to b er  i s s u e  o f  F a m ily  C ir c le  
m a g a z in e .  A n d  t h a t ’s  ju s t  o n e  o f  m a n y  
in fo r m a t iv e  a r t ic le s  a n d  e x c i t in g  s t o r ie s  
in  t h i s  b ig  is s u e .
G E T  Y O U R  C O P Y  N O W . . . O N L Y  5 (
' - I
; i'
YOU can WIN the furnishings for this and 4 other rooms!
O n e  o f  F a m ily  C ir c le ’s  a d v e r t is e r s  i s  g iv in g  to  th e  lu c k y  w inner of its big 
c o n t e s t  a l l  t h e  fu r n is h in g s  for  t h e  f iv e  r o o m s  d e sc r ib e d  in  th e article. Set 
t h e  b ig  fu l l  p a g e  a d v e r t is e m e n t  a n n o u n c in g  th e  c o n te s t  in the October 
F a m ily  C ir c le .
- - - - - - - - - - - fyloun Valued— — — -
Check ^ Ih & ie  J Io-u j  { jv e s u fd tG if
Lynn Valley, Std., <17#. rGaCKlQS Halves ......  20  oz. AllC DammC Briargate, Choice Cut, gA|i|DGUUS Green ...........  2 0  oz. 19V*
Plums 2 33c RaSMC Aylmer Blue Lake. 1||<| DGallS Choice Cut, Green 2 0  oz. AirV*
Apple Juice .« 25c Cot it. °̂untry *iomc’ 22c
IllllPA Pineapple, 0Afl - J UAwV# Australian ........ 20 oz. AITiVr
Polka Dot, Qhoice ^
Peas-Carrots 21c
Henley Fancy Tomato," OCm JUitrC 2 0  oz....................... . 2  for Da9C* Sugar H®1*5 cholce>reas sieve 5 ......... ...........  2 0  oz. 11 V
JUlCe V-8  Cocktail ...........  20 oz. 18d Pa90 Tastc Te,,s’ sieve-3> Oftf"1 caa Choice....................  20 oz. llVVr




$ 5 . 1
$ u
Monarch Pastry Flour ^ 44,
Twinkle Custards*
PINK SALMON Cloverleaf, 12!4 oz. .. 48c
SARDINES Brunswick, in oil . ..... 4 oz.
KIPPERED SNACKS King Oscar, 4 „15t 
DEVILLED HAM Gordon Blue ......' , « .  15c
4 ox. pkg........ ..2 for
48 oz.QUAKER QUICK OATS
EDWARDS COFFEE  . . . . .  v
CANTERBURY TEA J
BREAKFAST COCO A „„
a cloth and centered with a silver 
basket of soft toned dthllas, were 
Mrs. M. M. Peel, Mrs. George 
Rands, Mrs. B, II. Moorls and Mrs.
P. Farmer.
Mrs. Bailey of Grindroil who 
attended the affair has con­
sented to give a days’ canning 
as a donation and It Is expect­
ed that a good deal of the 
vegetables ami fruit will be 
done up.
G. K. McMahon left for Van­
couver the middle of the week 
where he has been visiting friends, 
Mr. McMahon was accompanied on 
the trip lo the Voa.sl by Parle 
Qnesnel, of Vernon, who will at­
tend U.H.C, during the coming 
season. Mrs, Qnesnel has accepted 
a teaching position on the staff 
of the l.umby School during her 
husband's absence.
Arthur Reeves has been spend­
ing e lew day,rat Kelowna visiting 
friends.
Mrs, H, Webb and Mrs, If, L, 
Lantz, molorcd to Armstrong on 
Thursday afternoon where they af- 
Iended Ihe Auxiliary Regional Con­
vention, Next Fall the convention 
will be held In Enderby.
Local apples have taken on add­
l'd color thin week following a few 
nights of I flint, in the dlatrlel, This 
was Ihe llrsf frost of si.he season, 
nod ruined pvuefleally all garden 
plowerx and lender vegetables, 
Gardeners have laen gnlhcglug In 
ihelr Fall pnaluee during the past 
few weeks In preparation for a 
■sepleinber Irusl, Thin year the 
ateiieaa of the season, and a 
heavy amount of rain,'made many 
hope Hint Ihe first ImsIs would be 
lulcr limn usual,
Mr, linil Nlrs, A, Thomas, who 
have been residents of file Rlelmrd 
house on Russel Hired, for severnl 
rears are making arrangements 
'Ills week In move lido ll|dr new 
Pome on Ihe tin ok Kmleiiiy Halmnn 
Arm Rond, across inn file FndeiTiy 
Fortune Hehuul,
Two more home which lire being 
built In Enderby this Fall are those 
nl Mr, and Mrs, Hfrilhvdl and 
lloli ■Frederick who Is llulslUng his 
now home on Hlesiuom Bfrocf, 
Mrs, Welt who has been spend­
ing ii week's vacation visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, A,'Thomas, left the first or
thirwedc-fpr-her-homf1,--------
F, Brash I'dioend to his home 
In Enderby at the end of the week 
at for having been summoned to 
Vancouver on the death of Ids 
.rnlh( I’-ln-liuv,
C a n n i n g  9 t e m i fc a k i+ tC f, A (e e d U
Vinegar $1.05 Bk. Powder 66c
Vinegar $1.49 Cake Mix Errs*. 23c
Pifilrlac ,l0H0 Swcct1 AvoVAvi# Mixed ............ io oz. 39c 0% m Martin’s Up-Cocoanut r«rjM,d’ 27c
Pifilflac 7'VHt HweclA AvoVlvu Mixed ........... 'M 41c Raisins Australian .......  2 lb. 37c
Catsup uni... u», 24c PlUlteS Suosweet :....... 2  lbs. 36c
F R E S H  F O O D S  O F  F A L L
*  S A F E W A S  T R I M M E D  M E A T S
M o r e  g o o d  e a t in g  p e r  p o u n d  in  p ro p er ly  tr im m e d  m o a ts
Rump Roasts Bfcof, Blue Brand ........ ..... . lb* 59c
Chuck Roasts Boaf, Blue Brand...... .... ...... lb- 45c
Plate Brisket Boof, Blue Brand . ........ 1... ...  lb* 33ce t
Leg of Mutton Half or Whole, Choice ............. lb. 43c
Shoulder of Mutton t *  ̂ 30c
Rolled Shoulder Veal Choice .........  lb. 55c
l h/ ' ' -■-‘-i - A '' 1̂’ ’ ■  < .....  ......
S a fe w a y  g a th e r s  fr o m  n e a r  a n d  fa r  t h e  b e s t  in  fr e sh  p r o d u c m &
Oranges Sweet, Juicy....... ........  ..... 3 lbs. 27
Grapefruit can.™, wm* 3 lbs. 25
Cauliflower Snow )Vhito Heads ..... 2 lbs. 25
Turnips^0^  4 lbs. 25
Cabbage 2 lbs.9
Garlic lb. 49
Carrots w a sh ed  5  lbs. 25
LETTUCEFirm Hoads
2 “ - 25c
ONIONS
Cooking
6  2 5 c
CELERY„ Tender
3 ^  25c
SAUSAGE r " “Oholcc
MUTTON (HOPS . .. „. . . .
FRESH (OD Hllccil or p ie c e ......
FRFSHSALMON Hlleoilorplcucn
ii,,45c 
n>. 47 c 
hi,32c 
51clb ,- f ix
COTTAGE ROLL Humbert, choice........
BOLOGNA HllcCrt or piece ..... ,............







KIPPERED HERRIHG r kc" BACK BACON!,<lh> Wmi, II,,29C 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT. TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
N». J, Piece lb. 75c
POTATOES
2 5 c10 lbs. Sri Shopping Eag
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 30 TO OCT. 6.
ylim
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it. 27.—Clocks  
, ,:s S aturday n igh t .  | 
crHled; gardens j 
;, ,n, d up and the  
picked. R ecen t ; 
,, cold, w hite  trusts j 
,p (■nenced. In th e  j 
uisiiiet, there Ls ! 
and som e people  
, ;uly winter.  
Teachers’ Associa- • 
;1 ! meeting of th e  t 
i iv evening of la s t  • 
j,n,,l house. > Officers  
■ ri-ruing year were:  
Orvil!'*' A nderson; • 
Mss. Culder G o o d -  
y, Miss H artm an,  
committee' are Mrs.
Mrs. Dick McDon- 
1 cmhbert and Mrs.
mceiing complaints 
■hr long hours for 
c’rildivn, who leave 
,v s>v bus about 7.30 
■ns around . 5 p.m.
, content this is too 
.students to be away 
(-pc‘rally the younger 
cl Freeman, who Ls a 
School Board of Dis- 
;■ 33. pointed out the 
heir are confronting 
1 'sail s and the over- 
lire schools. He asked
parents to bear with the difilcul- 1 
ties until new schools are built. i 
A Halowe’en party is planned by i 
the P.-T. A. for the local young- ' 
stars, to be held at the Memorial i 
Hall, thLs to be carried out on the 
same lines as last year. :
Earl Sherk shot a black bear last ; 
week. :
A number of Lavington young \ 
folks attended the harvest dance 
sponsored by the Pythian Sisters 
in Lumby on Friday evening. Mrs. : 
C. D. Osboru of Lavington held , 
the lucky ticket for the clothes 
basket of useful miscellaneous art­
icles. which included towels, em- ; 
| uroidered linens and beautiful 
pieces of crochet work, made and 
donated by the Pythian Sisters.
Hundreds of tons of pota- 
I toes are being harvested this .
week, and crop results are 
, more hopeful than at first anti- 
1 cipatcd.
Seven orchards in the Lavington 
: area were sprayed by helicopter on 
| Friday. •
Staii Doll and Cecil Wiley spent 
two days last week at Kamloops, 
where they entered in the chain- 
| saw contests. S. Doll won second 
: prize In the single chain-saw event, 
while the two men took second 
prize for ‘•two-man” chain-saw 
competition.
J u n i o r  R e d  C r o s s  B r a n c h  
A t  W i n f i e l d  E l e c t s  S l a t e  
O f  O f f i c e r s  f o r  S e a s o n
Fined $75 On Charge 
Of Dangerous Driving
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
dangerous driving, Ifawrence Drex- 
el, of the Kedleston Road, was 
fined $75 and costs by Magistrate 
Frank Smith in District Police 
Court on Friday morning. The ac­
cused was involved in an accident
with a vehicle driven by Joseph WINFIELD, Sept. 27.—The Eur- ' calfe, Donald Arnold. Evalyne Hill- 
Malec, of the BX. Tile accused I eka Branch of the Junior Red j aby. Eva Edmunds, 
passed Malec's car on the wrong ! Cross. Division I, has elected its; Intermediate s wi mmi n g  and 
side of the road and in doing so i officers for the coming year. They water safety test — Richard Met-
' struck, the front corner. jare: president, Roney Holltski; ; calfe, Lois Duggan, Donna Shaw.
Drexel received a further fine of I vice-president, Richard Wikenhei- Senior swimming and water safety
35 and casts for having no driver's ; ser; secretary, Valerie Van Ack- 1 test—Marion Metcalfe.
license.
Prairie Wheat 
Crop Shovys Big 
Yield I ncrease
;eren; circulation manager, Donald Leslie Cook, who has been a pa- 
, Uhrich; chairman of the health tient In the Veterans' Hospital, 
; committee, Victor WikenheLser; ser- , Victoria, since early June, returned 
1 vice committee. Bill Wilsdon; pro-' to his home here last week, 
j gram committee. Billy McCarthy. I Murray Conklin, Ontario, was a 
! This is the oldest Junior Red • Buest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc-
Across the Prairie Provinces.
Coubrey last week.
At the Kelowna Rural Teachers’ 
meeting in Kelowna on Saturday, 
September 25. Stanley Robinson
THE




C O A T
. is a reflection of you . . . 
of your unerring good toste. 
Faultless., styling, superbly




W I L L  O A T H  E l l  
0 L A N C E S !
wherever you turn in 
f>ne of our quietly elegant 
Lestev, Iry Canada's leading
|Fii(]noi‘,, and sold exclus­
ively at I he French Shoppe
F R E N C H  S H O P P E
PIilllll! ‘I | 2 LIMITED
Dining O u t
u Wight ?
0V " ‘linnor hero 
0l,r pleasant, sur- 
jo'mdihys. Food da- 
c'0us|y prepared,





NlGHH Y  DINNERS 6 - f) P.M.
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SUTHERLAND ARMS HOTEL
French Count Freed On Bail
Released in $5.COO bail. Count Jacques Duge -:le 
Bernonville, left, walks out of the Immigration De­
partment headquarters a free man. With, him is 
Jean Bonne!, a friend of the tamily. and Josianne, 
the elder of the two daughter: who were held with
A r m s t r o n g  R e s i d e n t s ’  S o n  
P r o m o t e d  t o  H i g h  P o s i t i o n
Cross branch in the province.
Last year’ it received a gold 
seal to commemorate its 20th 
year of enrolment.
The swimming classes, sponsored and Miss Helen Jackson, of the 
by the Winfield Women's Institute 'oca' teaching staff, were elected 
with excellent weather pervailtng j under Red Cross instructress Miss Pres‘J ' respective*
harvesting operations are nearing (Anne Husband, were concluded at; _________  ‘ ______
| completion in Manitoba, are well ! the end of August. A small regat- , 
advanced in Saskatchewan and are j ta was organized and prizes award- j 
progressing well In Alberta accord- i ec* *n the various events. j
ing to the Bank of Montreal Crop j A list of the children successfully | 
de Bernonville and his wife. The de Be:nonvilles j>eporti issued September 23. The j completing the swimming courses) 
plan to remain in Montreal and mast report to second official estimate of the Do- ! have been received from the ex-;
Immigration authorities once a week wh’lo they , minion Bureau of Statistics places' aminer, A. Chetwvnd, of the Red I
prairie wheat production at 358,- ; Cross, Toronton, and are as follows: j 
000,000 bushels, compared with ) Junior—Eva Laing, Joan Laing, i 
319,000,000 bushels, actual, last year. ; Jean Laing. Margaret Griffith, :
; Average per acre yield is estimated Lanie Collar, Darayl Pretty, Ross j 
; at 15.5 bushels and by provinces: Shearer, Howard Hillaby, Cecil Met-
Alberta 18.7 bushels. Saskatchewan ------------------------- - -----------------
12.8 bushels, Manitoba 23.8 bushels, j , *Council s Protests
are out on bail.
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 28—Reginald Horn, son of-Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Horn, has just been raised to the tqp ranking position of all electrical 
officials in the Pacific Command Area.
_ ____________:----------------- -------- , Being an official in one of Gen-
i eral McArthur's organizations which 
I • Q  _ _ „ L  I controls all companies, he has made
L e g i o n  D r a n c n e s  I tours all over Japan and to Korea.
(While in the latter country, he
Hold Zone Meet̂ VlSes.20 ”’Ues 01 the
During the .war, Mr. Horn was
None 
In Mishap on 
Lumby Road
: compared with 15.5; 12.2; and 17.2 ; 
bushels respectively last year. In I r t f  R o i l  fV rk cc in o -c  
British Columbia picking of the j A v a n
; main apple crop has commenced; j L i f f l t tS  A c L llO W lc d g ^ e d  
! late varieties are developing satis- j
| factorily. D’Anjou pears are now ' Letters from the City to the
I being picked and the gathering of 
LUMBY, Sept. 27.—What might j above-average yields of peaches
In Kelowna Hall electrical- director and superintend ent of maintenance for the HaWaian
To discuss matters pertaining to j defence force.  ̂
the welfare of veterans, over 70 Enters Art Exhibit 
delegates from Canadian Legion
have been a serious accident oc­
curred about 4:30 a.m. last Satur­
day on the Sugar Lake Road at 
John Schmidt's Corner, wThen Mr. 
Findlay* with his wife and four 
children, were en route to Sugar
and plums is about completed. To­
matoes are moving to canneries in 
volume. Improved weather con­
ditions have benefited roots and 
vegetables; pasturage is in good 
condition.
Lake. The automobile in whicĥ ■; Alberta;
they were travelling rolled over the i Wet weather retarded -harvesting
bank. All escaped injury. !.in some districts, but progress is
branches in the North Okanagan, 
Kamloops district, South Okanagan 
and Similkameen zones met in the 
I Kelowna Legion Hall on Sunday, 
j Pensions, rehabilitation, hospital- 
i ization and other matters were 
I dealt with by the delegates in- 
| vited by. the North Okanagan Zone. 
I Dave McKee, provincial executive 
secretary, attended the conference,
For three years Mrs. Steele, 
of this city, has had an oil paint­
ing in the Art Gallery at. the 
annual Jury Show in Vancouver. 
Tliis year Mrs. Fisher has named 
her picture “The Birches," a scene 
on the Sam McCallum property in 
the Mountain View district with 
the cliffs in the distance, ,v  
Other name's of interest ‘‘fiere-Ap­
pearing in the list of those send-
Lumby High School students are generally satisfactory. Averages in- 
taking their football seriously. With 
George Lane, their coach, and Miss
! having made a special trip from' ing pictures to the 17th Annual
Vancouver for the purpose.
Chief comment centred around 
the War Veterans' Allowances, 
commonly known as the "burned 
out" pension. Three resolutions, 
drawn up by the Provincial Com­
mand and submitted for study and 
comment were endosed.
One pressed for the passing of 
an order-in-eotmcil to grant a 
'cast of living‘bonus'to recipients 
of W.V.A. in order that they might 
better meet the increase in the 
cost of living. The others were that 
the 'benefits of the Act , be ex­
tended to Imperial veterans with 
long residence In Canada and to 
Canadians who served only in 
Great Britain during the first 
world war,
A proposal (hat met with 
unanimous approval of the 
delegates was that full privil­
eges of eltlxenshlp bo granted 
to Tndlun veterans.
Provincial Command will be 
asked to draw attention to the 
lapse of time between the granting 
of a pension by the Pensions Com­
mittee and the Lssuanee o r  tho 
first, cheque to the pensioner. 
Much hardship unit unnecessary 
anxiety Is caused by this delay, 
Tliey will he asked also to press 
for a speed-up In the procedure.'
Many other subjects were dealt 
with and recommendations for­
warded to the Provincial Command 
for submission* to the Dominion 
Command, and to tho government,
Jury Show and have been fortunate 
enough to have them placed in 
the gallery are: Miss E. Cools of 
Vernon, formerly of this city, with 
an oil painting "January Thaw" 
and a water painting "Pioneer 
Sash and Door Co., Vernon; Mrs. 
Harold Woodland, of Courtenay, an 
oil painting "Comox Glacier" and 
Miss Joyce Noble, of Lavington, 
grandaughter of Mayor and Mrs. 
George Game of this city, two 
water paintings “Altitude” and 
"Weathered."
Dorothy Waldron, captain, they 
played Vernon in that city on Sep­
tember 18, winning with a score of 
1-0. Miss Pierce, of Vernon, pro­
vided- refreshments and entertain­
ed the team after the game. Next 
Saturday the team will play at 
Armstrong.
•A xt " appears that Lumby will not 
realize its hope of a new Post Of­
fice. The old frame building, be-
dicate that wheat is 85% cut, 50% 
threshed and yielding 18.8 bushels 
of good quality; the averages for 
coarse grains are 80% and 30% 
threshed, with yields higher than 
last year. Slight frost damage only
C.P.R. and Board of Transport 
Commissioners, protesting the tie- 
up on railway crossings and the 
quality of warning lights used on 
some of these intersections have 
been acknowledged; and it is esti­
mated that remedial measures may 
be taken. When City Council Mon­
day night heard replies read, it 
was agreed that these be tabled 
for two weeks, when if nothing 
tangible has transpired in the 
meantime, the matters will be 
taken up again.
The name of cannel coal, which 
burns with a bright smokeless 
flame, is believed to be a corrup- 
is reported, excepting in the Peace | tion of the word candle.
River Area, where quality is re­
duced two to three grades."
Saskatchewan: ...
Harvesting is proceeding rapidly, 
with 90% of the wheat and 80%
CORD O V E R A L L S
WOMEN! Just Arrived!
A shipment of Warm Winter 
Underwear for Women and 
Children.
M a ly  McJLead
Limited
Opposite Bus Depot . 
PHONE 827
tween 50 and 60 years old, is hav- J hc coarse grains threshed.
Yields vary widely; the best out­
turns are in the eastern and some 
north-central districts. The overall
Periwigs, first montloned in Eng­
land 111 the loth C.ontury, are still 
worn In court by Engll.sh Judgs: 
and biuTlstoni,
Former N.H.L. and 
West Canada Star To 
Coach Kelowna Club
KELOWNA — Appointment of 
Kenny Stewart ns playing coach for 
the Kelowna Senior B Hockey Club 
now has been confirmed. The 
former National Hockey and West- 1 
urn Canada lcagurcr arrived In tho 
city recently.
At 3(1 years of age, Stewart figures 
he has "at least three years" of 
playing left before; he foresakes 
the lee lanes completely, lie hasn’t 
indicated what post lie Intends to 
fill In this year's line-up but he 
is confident Kelowna will have a 
strong team and will make u 
spectacular Impression for Its first 
year with an at'enA of Its own,
A welder by trade, Ken Is work­
ing dally with a local machine 
shop.
ing its "face lifted." What this 
will do to relieve the congestion 
inside the office is problematical.
Jack Brebber’s son, Petty Of­
ficer on board 1I.M.C.S, “Atha­
bascan," arrived iii Lumby last 
.week to visit his father, whom 
he has not seen for 30 years. 
The son believed his father had 
died. An accidental meeting 
with a member of tlie family 
on Vancouver Island brought 
about the happy reunion.
Della Quesnel, of Williams Lake, 
is visiting In Lumby.
Mrs, Fred Game ls being con­
gratulated on the birth of a son in 
Lumby last Thursday.
Cheerful Crew
A tired hut cheerful crew of the 
Lumby Lions Club reaeheil, home 
lust Sunday about 5 p.m. having 
picked nearly 400 boxes of apples 
at Coldstream, Proceeds will fin-
average per acre wheat yield ls 
expected to be approximately 12 
bushels. Grading is mainly No. 2 
Northern.
Manitoba:
Harvesting, except In the northern 
districts, is nearing completion 
under ideal weather conditions. An 
average per acre wheat yield ex­
ceeding 23 bushels ls estimated. 
Coarse grains outturns are mainly 
very good. Flax returns, however 
due to rust, are expected low. Lift­
ing of sugar beets , should com­
mence shortly.
unco their Hobby Shop.
Peter Dyck made a special flight 
to Calgary last Saturday, being 
called about. 4:30 p,m,
Pork Andre Is In Lumby, on a 
visit from Williams Luke,
A tentative date has been set for 
the meeting of the Arrow Lakes 
Boards oT Trade, and the Vernon 
and Lumby Trade Boards, to dis­
cuss Moniisheo Road problems, 
Mr. and Mrs, 8 m|th motored, to 
Lumby recently from Salmon Ann
The origin of Damascus, capital 
of Syria, ls unknown, but It Is be­
lieved to be the oldest city In the 
world still Inhabited,
to visit Mrs, Smith's grandmother, 
Mrs, D, Inglls, Sr,
Akroyd Field, representative , of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce, Is expected to speak at a 
special meeting of the Lumby Board 
of Trade Friday evening,
Lumby Lions Club will hold Its 
White Elephant Sale on October
The I.umhy group, B. C. Dra­
goons, held their weekly training 
period In Vernon on Friday even­
ing, with lledloy Millar In charge.
P © n ' +  ^ a y  f e e d
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Tobacco Scarce in Britain
Shortage of tobacco In the United 
Kingdom has reached an all-Mmo 
peak with retailers limiting sales 
to ten cigarettes a customer. This 
Is a eonsequenoo of the suvoro 
drop In British tobacco import* 
during tho past three years, 
measure to conserve dollar ex­
change, In spile of sharp exolse- 
lax and price Increase, tobacco 
consumption has declined only 
moderately from a monthly over­
age of 20,110 million pounds In 1040 
to 111,72 million In 1047 mid 1(1 
million ln» the first, half of 1048. 
Tho relatively small decline In 
consumption, In view; of the severe 
reduction of Imports, was accom­
plished by drawing on stocks on 
hand, Slocks In May, 11(311, were 
002 million pounds, In May, 104(1,' 
they were 3112 million, and by May 
1(147, iIvey were further reduced 
lo 331 million pounds,
Convenient storage place for 
playthings for tho convalescent 
child Is a fabric bag whleli tsm be 
hung beside the bed, Orayons, pen 
ellsj /iclssovs, impor.JU. easjl,V hifo 
the slioe pockets,
The Ohlnese used 
than 4,000 years ago,
spices more
. . , Thai proclous diamond you give 
"Her" is worn for o lifetime , . , Is shown 
with pride to friends , . , is treasured, as 
a symbol of your lovo , , . That diamond, 
then, should bo fine \nd beautiful-— 
.worthy of such honor, Chooso It horo 
from our select collection,
Charles Fullford
JEWELLER,
••Tho Store o f H appiness”
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR RUSINESS
Today! Docido to know 
about Gonoral Motors 
Dioflola—why they are 
replacing other typos of 
power — how thoy are 
sim plifying problems 
nnd reducing fuol costs. 
Can thoy do it for you? 
Iforo aro tho answers.
v$£NP f ° R J H IS
fOOKttf
D-M
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
f in a l*  i*nd  m« a  fr** copy o l Pow*r P arndo , I w ant lo 
know who! your QM Dl*i*l *ngki*» ta n  do  for m*.
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. H .  A .  P r e s i d e n t  S a y s  
f- 4 8  S e a s o n  G r e a t e s t  
key Y e a r  i n  H i s t o r y
F i s h  D e r b y  t o  b e  
H e l d  f o r  F i r s t  
T i m e  a t  E n d e r b y
S ta n  H a m m o n d  H e ro  o f T ig e r W in
/ /
f ,;,Hj r believe the 1947-48 season has been the greatest hockey 
"’bi-jun ol Canada and our Branch. The total Canadian 
w;i, 56.304 as against '48.755 the previous, year, while In 
jhimbsi. our registration wus 1,409 as against 1,060, a very 
,[lu!t. With the completion ol three or four more artificial 
[btieiv next spring, I firmly believe that our registration 
[iĉ r 1600 this coming season."
' tj,t. optimistic outlook; seem to be as good as usual in 
Flunk F. Becker, i their playoff performances, but this
tin. B.C.A.H.A., in Ills ; could be attributed to the fact that 
annual meeting j most entries were in their first or 
second year in this division.;bUu!i held at Kimber- 
ber IB and 19.
;r continued his rejiort, 
t ;,ll provincial wide 
(vnipleted in all dl- 
the past season. He 
pn- city of Trail on 
•'ion to hockey promo- 
,ar in which three di- 
.niiiieti.'iiips were won. 
k dass entries did not
Ins'
Tile
president went on to say that In 
most centres an all-star team is 
chosen as early in the season as 
possible, and the • boys not chosen 
oh the team arc usually left dis­
couraged and lost to hockey. 
"There should be a change made 
to allow boys to play who wish to 
play, and if given a chance they 
| may develop into good hockey ma-
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— | terial in a year or two.” Mr. Beck­
er summed up the midget situa­
tion stating: "Midget is the nu­
cleus of all hockey teams, and de­
serves every consideration in its 
promotion."
On the other hand, the Juvenile 
plnydowns were most encouraging, 
with only a goal or two deciding 
the winner in each intcr-lcague 
playoff. The semi and finals were 
both very exciting, and proved that 
some exceptionally fine hockey tal­
ent may graduate into four or five 
good junior teams. The president 
recommended a western juvenile 
playdown this coming season.
Few Junior Entries
Concerning the junior situation, 
Mr. Becker suggested that to pro­
mote junior hockey successfully it 
j is necessary to vote monies for 
j playdown purposes, as is done in 
j midget and juvenile. There were 
only four entries in junior the past 
J season and this was in the “B” di- 
I vision. With the promising juven- 
I ile talent coming up this season a 
: junior “A" entry may be possible. 
Intermediate hockey was the next 
subject dealt with in the president's 
report. In this division the pic­
ture again was a very bright one 
with 27 teams registered. It was 
pointed out that the Coy Cup semi 
and finals proved a huge success 
financially,, so much so that all 
teams entered in the playdowns 
received their full expenses and 
gpme losses as well as a bonus of 
$50.71 for each game played. The 
net profit was $2,106.70 in the semi 
and final Coy Cup games which 
(Continued on Page 16)
ENDERBY, Sept, 27.—Lcoal 
fishermen are filing entries In 
the llrst Fish Derby to be run 
off In Enderby,
A. It. Burton is in charge of- 
the event. Twenty-one entries 
have been made to date and 
the proceeds from membership 
tickets will go towards prizes. 
Prizes will be given for the 
largest salmon to be caught 
from Shuswap River during the 
recent run.
Winner for the first fish to 
be caught, will be Tom Ashton, 
who landed a 10 pound, two 
ounce salmon on September 20.
First prize Is for the largest 
fish; second prize for the best 
catch of average weight and 
number, aad third prize is a 
consolation award for. the 
smallest fish.
To date the largest fish en­
tered Ls one weighing 25 pounds, 
one ounce, caught by Don Mc­
Nair. Runner-up is Ernie Nel­
son with a 22 pound, two- 
ounce fish. Smallest fish so'far  
registered was one caught by 
Cbarlie Goruck, weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.
T w o  V ern o n  M e n  E lected  to  
N e w  B . C . A . H . A .  E xecu tive
Two well known Vernon hockey figures were recently elected 
to the executive of the B.C.A.U.A. at the annual meeting held In 
Kimberley, a few weeks ago. Frank F. lletker, was re-elected 
president and John McCulloch appointed to handle entire admin­
istration for the Okanagan Valley.
At the meeting the association decided to divide the province 
into seven districts and to appoint an executive member to handle 
each district’s hockey affairs, such as playoff dates, changes in 
regulations, rules, etc.
Jim Livingston, of Kimberley, will look after the East Kooten­
ay, with Gerry Thompson, of Trail, first vice-president of the as­
sociation, heading the West Kootenays. He will be assisted by Leo 
Atwell, of Nelson, secretary-treasurer of the B.C-A.ILA. Other 
districts and their heads are as follows: Lower Mainline including 
Southern Cariboo, E. II. T. Martin, of Kamloops; Lower Mainland, 
Art JefTerd, of Vancouver; Vancouver Island, second vice-presi­
dent, Dr. Larry Giovando, Nanaimo,
"Ham m y" Shuts O ut Powerful 
Spokane Dynamos for 57 Minutes
A s Team-mates Score 13 Goals
W alt M alahoff G oes  
For T ria l in  C oast 
P ro fess io n a l L e a g u e
The Vernon Tigers flashed back to knot the B.C. Senior "B" semi­
finals Monday night when they handed the pride of the Kootenays, Spo­
kane Dynamos, a 13-2 trouncing, their worst beating since the team was 
formed last year. It wasn't until the 57-mlnute mark in the game that 
the usually high scoring Dynamo forwards were able to drive the sphere 
past Stan Hammond in the Vernon nets. By this time the Tigers had 
fired 13 into the visitors' twine.
Hockey Meeting 
Hears Report on 
Minor Divisions
Inter- ClubValley 
Rifle Meets End 
A t Summerland
Vernon Golfers 
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JEWELRY LIMITED
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W a tc h m a k e r
lu m b id .
C U N A R D  W H I T E  S T A R
Sunday marked the last of the 
intcr-club rifle shoots for the Ok­
anagan with eight members of the 
Vernon BD.D. Club travelling to 
Summerland to take part in the 
Summerland Annual Shoot. It was 
a tricky day for shooting but de­
spite the cloudy skies and odd 
showers there was a good turnout 
from. Vernon, Kamloops, Kelowna 
and Summerland.
Competition was very keen with 
the Summerland Club taking the 
majority of the prizes. Les Viel,! 
of Vernon, put on a possible at the 
500 yard range. There were a total 
of three possibles at this range, 
George Hill, of Kelowna, and 
George Dunsdon. of Summerland, 
duplicating Vlel’s score.
As G. Dunsdon had the highest 
score of the three at- the 200 yard 
range he was given first prize and 
.Viol second. In the team shoot, 
Summerland number one team 
won by a good margin. The Ver­
non number two team made up of 
three Vernon shooters and W, DeL. 
Green and E. Johndro, of Kam­
loops, placed second. •
The final results are as follows: 
200 yard match—W. DeL. Green, 
Kamloops, 34; S. Peters, Vernon, 
34;- Ed. Gould, Summerland, 33; 
% Frnnko, Kelowna, 33.
500 yard match — G. Dunsdon, 
Summerland, 34; Les Viel, Vernon, 
35; Geo. Hill, Kelowna, 35; T. 
Dunsdon, Summerland, 34.
800 yard match—P. Q. Drysdale, 
Vernon, 33; D. Prlco, Summerland, 
33; Ted Dunsdon, Summerland, 
32; Art Dunsdon, Summerland, 32.
Grand aggregate—Art Dunsdon, 
Summerland, 99; Ted Dunsdon, 
Summerland, 99; W. DeL. Green, 
Kamloops, 98; Geo, Dunsdon, Sum- 
llierland, 98. • ;
Team—Summerland No. 1, 380; 
Vernon No. 2, 467; Kelowna No. 
1, 464,
Vernon scores: P. Q. Drysdale 
(IT, W, W. Ryan 90, 8. Peters 00, H. 
Webster 04, A. Thompson 01, L, 
Viel 91, W, Beeper, 08, W. Monk
>1 L
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As a final gesture tho Summer- 
In ml ladles provided appetizing ro- 
troslnnents which, to say the least,, 
were‘very much enjoyed and ap­
preciated by all present,
Various aspects concerning the 
governing of minor hockey, some 
of which dealt with playdowns, 
financial grants, an injured player's 
fund and the referees situation, 
were touched on in the minor 
hockey report submitted to the 
B.C.A.H.A. at their recent annual 
meeting in Kimberley, by Doug 
Grimston of New Westminster, first 
Vive-President of the C.A.H.A.
Iri 'connection with the $2,000 
parent association grant, Mr. Grim­
ston pointed out that nearly all 
branches spent their money in 
the same way; that is, to defray 
travelling expenses in playdowns, 
to pay referees, to buy equipment 
such as sticks, nets, etc. In two 
cases ice was rented for provincial 
playdowns. Every branch felt is 
could use an additional grant if 
such were available.
Each branch is conducting play­
downs for midget and juvenile and 
most provinces for bantam, on a 
provincial-wide basis. As a matter 
of interest, the report noted that 
very little criticism developed re­
garding absenteeism from school 
during playoff time.
■When Mr. Grimston looked into 
the possibility of motion pictures 
as a means of teaching and. train­
ing minor hockey players, he found 
all provinces very definitely in 
favor of such a move.
Suggest Improvements 
The report concluded with sug­
gestions put forward by the minor 
hockey committc to be considered 
at this year’s annual meeting of 
the B.C.A.H.A,
The suggestions are as follows: 
Each branch should maintain an 
Injured players’ fund to look after 
serious accidents so that leagues 
will always receive the co-operation 
of parents. If a serious accident 
does occur there would be a 
regular procedure to follow, and 
It would not be hit and miss as it 
ls now.
The co-operation of principals 
and parents be invited when mid­
gets and juvenile inter-provincial 
playoffs fall during school sessions.
Tho O.A.H.A. supply each divis­
ion with 18 crests for midget and 
Juvenile, Those crests to be pre­
sented to the winning club In their 
respective divisions, and Inscribed 
"Juvenile Winners—Provincial Play­
downs—the name of tho branch 
under Authority C.A.H.A." or any 
other suitable wordings.
The distribution of rule books 
be very carefully planned so that 
all minor hockey teams will dis­
cuss It, and from "your discussion 
will come some real good for om 
minor hookey."
S ix te e n  Vernon divot-diggers 
journeyed to the Orchard City on 
Sunday to play the second half 
of the four-ball, best ball matches 
for the prized Lefroy-Johnston 
Trophy. The tables were turned in 
this half of the series as the Kel­
owna squad displayed sensational 
form in losiAg only one match. 
They won five and shot even in 
the two others, to sweep the day’s 
play 21 points to 11. But the mantle 
will rest in the Vernon Club for 
1948 by virtue of their win at 
home in May when they trounced 
Kelowna 25':2 to 6’-, giving them 
a total win, 3612 points to 27 As.
The day was highlighted by 
the neat shooting of Cammie 
LeBlond, of the Vernon Culb, 
when he scored an eagle on 
the tricky sixth hole.
The Lefroy-Johnston cup will he 
up for annual competition in a 
home and home series with total 
points determining the winner.
The results of Sunday's matches, 
were: Dr. S. Hannah and Jimmy 
Douglas beat Johnston and Owen,
4 to 0; Len O’Keefe and Stan 
Netzel lost to Quinn and Williams,
I to 3; Clem Watson and Louden 
lost to Brynjolfson and Roadhouse,
' 1 to 3; Cammie LeBlond and Jack 
Kent halved with Shirreff and 
Shierreff, 2 to 2; Reg McKernan 
and Charlie McDowell lost to Miekle 
and Buckland, 12 to 3 >,2; Art May­
nard and Earl McKinnon halved 
with Durandy and Cookson, 2 to 
2; Platt and McDougall last to 
McLaughlin and Wilson, Vi to 3V2; 
Monty Foster and Xel Monsees lost 
to Hoffman and Carr-Hilton. 0 
to 4.
The next of the Vernon Club 
fall fixtures is slated for Sunday, 
October 10, commencing at 10 a.m. 
when the two-ball foursomes, 18 
hole handicap for the Pemberton 
Cup and Husband and Wife 
champloonsliip will be played. Tills 
event Is open to all members of 
Interior Clubs.
Joe Kirkwood, a post Australian 
Open champion and world noted 
trick shot artist will gove an ex 
hlbltton on tho Kelowna Golf Club 
fairways tomorrow, Friday beglnn
KAMLOOPS. — Walt Malahoff, 
goaltender for the Vernon Hockey 
Club last year, and this year sign­
ed with the Kamloops Hub City 
Leafs, has been invited to the 
tryout camp” of the New West­
minster Royals. Kenny MacKen- 
zie, manager of the Royals and 
Alex Shibicky, coach, asked Mala- 
hoff to report to the Royal City 
last weekend. Royals are to begin 
training this week.
If Malahoff shows up well at the 
Royal practices—and some of the 
city’s hockey moguls say he can’t 
miss—Leafs will have to fall back 
on Goaltender Sharpe for the com­
ing puck season.
It was “Stan Hammond 
night.” The Vernon net ace 
will dream about his Monday 
night feat for years to come. 
He was sensational, terrific, 
colossal—no words could de­
scribe Stan's play. He stopped 
* shots with his head, kicked 
them out, made diving saves. 
In the words of Marcus Smith,
coach of the Dynamos: “He’s 
gone crazy."
The Tigers roared from the open­
ing whistle and continued back 
checking and chasing loose balls 
for the full 60 minutes. With Ab 
Mills and Meb Vye added to the 
front line, both attacking units and 
the rear guard worked to perfec- 
*■ (Continued on Page 16)
Blowing is one of the most anci­
ent and important of the methods 
of glass making.
ing at 1:30 p.m. Anyone interested 







(Ask a  Jaycee)
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G O O D Y E A R
Buy the tire built to give 
you 34% more mileage...
Use O ur Budget P lan
,31st S tree t  a t  T ronson
f ^ E A R  d e a l e r
N ut, K w on gs R esu m e  
I‘layo ffs  Qu S u n d ay
The fourth name In tho pity 
HIris' fastball plnyoffrt will ho played 
Buiulay at 3:30 p,m, 1» Poison Park, 
Nationals load tho serlto two games 
to one,
Tho long layoff was duo to early 
darkness during tho week. The 
mini contest if necessary will be 
held next Sunday,
The two chief crops of Costa 
Itlca are bananas and coffee,
Your b an k e r w orks
o f *
rt°v
Sheep have boon known,to ex|pt 
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and give har an ice croam treat 
if moro datos you'd rate! Our 
sodas aro supor' smooth— and 
wa'ra "h o p " to that sandwich 
Hero's food priced for a 
3i’"  budgo tl1' '
jlvo.
N A TIO N A L C A FE
U x .c C  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
a  d e p o s i t o r  or  b o r r o w e r , y o u  v a lu e
■
p r iv a c y  i n  m o n e y  m a i l e r s .  Y o u r  h a n k e r  
p r o t e c t s  l h a t  p r iv a c y . Y o u r  h a n k in g  
t r a n s a c t io n s  a r e  n o t  o p e n  to  t h e  e y e s  a n d  
e a r s  o f  y o u r  c o m p e t i t o r ,  y o u r  n e ig h b o r ,  
y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .
«
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s , tin s m a n a g e r  o f  y o u r  b r a n c h  
h a n k  a n d  h i s  w h o le  s t a l l  a r e  w o r k in g  fo r  y o u .
Contrast this C anadian W ay w ith conditions in 
lands w horo freedom  Is d en ied —-where every
bank is  a  political too l, overy bankor a public
-•■■■ ■ ■■■ ■ • ...... . . < v
officia l working for tho Statol Stato m onopoly of
banking, proposed b y  Socialists horo, w ould  opon
your banking transactions to political intrusion.
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D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .  L T D .
KELOWNA, B.C.
T H E  N E W
When you buy n water system you 
want one that will take care of your 
full requirements through many years 
of trouble-free service. That's why we 
recommend the new Goulds Jet-O- 
Matlc. With its wide range of capaci­
ties, it will give you just what you 
want. And long life and complete de­
pendability arc assured by Goulds, 
whose pumping equipment bears1 a 
trusted name throughout the world.
J l T - O - M A l l C
Senvice
OULDS
Same unit for shallow 
or deep well operation
FULLY AUTOMATIC 
EA5ILY INSTALLED 
ONE M OVING  PART 
NO  UPKEEP
NO  ATTENTION REQUIRED 
CAN’T LOSE PRIME 
AMAZINGLY QUIET
B.C.A.H.A.
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT ITi
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
"Caterpillar" and John Dooro Distributors
VERNON, 'll.O. RHONE 409
j tContinued from Page 15)
| involved Kimberley. New Westmin-
I ster and Vernon. In the distribu­
tion bonuses to each particular 
club. Vernon received $405.68 lor 
the eight games in which they took 
part.
The second part of the report 
dealt further into the intermediate 
and senior "B" situation. Tire pre­
sident told the meeting that it was 
time a division was made between 
these two titles. He suggested that 
serious consideration be given this 
matter and that Senior "B” be 
placed into a new division, having 
a new provincial trophy, and only 
eligible to teams having artificial 
ice. Secondary teams, having arti­
ficial ice, could be graded along 
with teams from communities who 
have only natural ice. The winners 
of tlie Senior "B” playdowns could 
challenge the Senior “A” winners 
for the right to enter the Allan 
Cup playdowns. On the other hand, 
the winner of the‘intermediate di­
vision has the right to challenge 
the Senior "B” winners in their 
district. .
Mr. Becker’s report also dealt 
with the referee situation, stat- 
4 ing “In most of our districts 
we suffer from lack of strict 
and well versed referees, which 
is having a very adverse effect 
on the players and especially 
fans. This situation cannot be 
allowed to go on and some­
thing very definite will have to 
be established now, in order to 
promote better referees and 
^ the game of hockey."
He went on to say that at me 
referees’ schools conducted in the 
East and West Kootenay and in 
the Okanagan-Mainline under the 
direction of Claude Smail progress 
was highly successful despite the 
late start in the season. It is 
hoped that the referees’ schools 
can be continued, commencing ear­
ly in October.
Drastic Penalties
The president pointed out that 
the abuse of officials by both fans 
and players was getting out of 
hand and that severe penalties be 
imposed. He stated, “We should 
not hesitate to establish rules which 
must be respected to the limit, 
whereby we can suspend players 
and spectators for a period of one 
to five years for any serious infrac­
tion of the rules governing officials. 
The C.A.H.A. at their annual'meet­
ing in Toronto took a step in the 
right direction by instituting a new 
rule, that- any manager or coach, 
responsible for the team’s refusal 
to finish a game at the call of the 
referee, would be suspended; with­
out the right of appeal, for a per­
iod of two years. This same rule 
| should apply to any manager, 
coach, spectator, who takes the lib­
erty to spit at, strike or manhan­
dle an official.”
President Becker expressed his 
sincere congratulations and best 
wishes from the association to past 
president Doug Grimston, of . New 
Westminster on his election to the 
first vice-presidency of the Cana­
dian Amateur Hockey Association. 
“I do not have to mention what 
Mr. Grimston has done for the 
promotion of hockey in our prov­
ince during these past trying years, 
but it is through his untiring ef­
forts, that we have the high stand­
ard of hockey and organization in 
our branch.”
Mr. Becker concluded his report 
stating: “The press and radio have 
agnin been very generous in their 
publicity and constructive criticism 
which is needed for the betterment 
of hockey, and appreciated by our 
association.’’
Greenland is the world’s mast 






Wo Buy . . .
BEER BOTTLES, 25o doz. 
Used CAR BATTERIES $1,00
PHONE 864
S p o r t s m e n  A s k e d  
T o  F i l l  O u t  G a m e  
R e t u r n s  F o l d e r
Sportsmen have a chance to 
help themselves in the fam e  
problem this year by filling out 
the Game returns form issued 
to them when obtaining licenses. 
This form will assist the 
British Columbia Game Com­
mission in various scientific in ­
vestigations conducted for the * 
first time this year to help  
determine where birds and game 
are most plentiful during the 
season. ,
The form is divided into five 
sections as follow: duck and 
geese, pheasant, moose, deer, 
other game shot. It has spaces 
provided in which kind and 
number of birds killed and 
areas in which they were 
hunted can be recorded. When 
dealing with deer or moose, 
points, right or left are taken 
into consideration by the Com­
mission along with number of 
hours hunting, number seen, 
weight, and date killed.
J. P. C. Atwood, Game War­
den for the district, wishes to 
draw the attention to trappers 
in the area regulations con­
cerning sealing of beaver pelts. 
The Game Regulations this 
year are varied and are operat­
ing under a new set up. Mr. 
Atwood reports that not many 
blue grouse have been- brought 
in but plenty have been re­
ported scattered throughout the 
district. He suggests, for plenty 
of sport, jack rabbit are worth 
shooting at, and are good eat­
ing as they feed on clover.
L a s t  Q u a r t e r  A t t a c k  E n d s  
T i g e r s *  H o p e s  i n  O p e n e r
For three quarters on Saturday night, the Interior champion Vernon 
Tigers appeared on their way to a one game lead in the B.C. Senior 
“B" lacrosse semi-linals. But in the final 15 minutes, uided by two cost­
ly penalties, tire powerful Spokane Dynamos rapped home seven counters 
with only one in reply to wind up on the long end of a }6-ll count and 
a one game advantage In the best of three series.
The initial stanza was a treat , in the minds of gutted stick fol- 
to watch as the Tigers hud speed i lowers that their Tigers were up 
and passing attacks that clicked ! against a powerhouse of lacrosse 
on every occasion, leaving tin* j knowledge. Despite this, many 
Dynamos dumbfounded, outclassed; thought the hard fighting Tigers 




(Continued from Page 15)
tion. The Tigers took a 4-0- lead in 
the first quarter and behind the 
sterling performance by Hammond 
increased their lead to 5-0 at the 
half. The third canto was a hot 
one for A1 Laface in the Spokane 
net as the locals blazed 15 shots 
at the popular netminder, Counting 
five times to increase the score to 
10-0.
It was getting close. A  shut­
out for the brilliant Ham­
mond was 15 minutes away. 
During the five minute rest no 
one even whispered about a 
shutout for fear of losing “lady 
luck,” and the team  took to 
the floor praying and hoping 
for a whitewash.
It was not to be. A Dynamo 
counter had to come and at the 12 
minute mark in the final session 
centreman Babe Laface found him­
self in front of the Vernon net 
with no ona,nea;c,.hira. He, made 
no mistake, giving Hammond little 
chance on the shot.
Spokane added the other, when 
Fred Graves, standing Just off the 
crease, took a pass from Jack Gal- 
licano and fired a high shot into 
the upper corner. The Tigers were­
n't to be outscored in any period 
so they fought back to add three 
goals.
On the attacking line, it was 
Bob Monahan who provided most 
of the scoring punch, sniping four 
markers and helping on two others. 
His dazzlihg speed and pivoting 
was a treat to watch, and the 
junior, playing his second year in 
senior company, has developed Into 
one of the Interior’s finest boxla 
men.
Another Junior, Stan Mills, the 
Tigers' most consistent scorer, wns 
again in the llmollght. Stan drove 
three pnst Laface. On one occa­
sion In front of the Dynamo ace, 
he faked three or four times wait­
ing for A1 to make the first move 
and finally dropped the ball Into 
a bottom corner, Barge Sammar- 
Uno, still nursing an Injured arm, 
slipped In for a pair of counters 
and a like nurqbor of assists,
For the Dynamos, A1 Laface, ver­
satile netminder, was the star, Ills 
brilliant work saved the Spokane 
crew from a worso fate. Ills sliding 
save In the third frame gave the 
raving fans a thrilling moment, 
Jack Galllcann was outstanding on 
the attack, stick handling and back 
chocking the whole route, 
SUMMARY
ed. The five minutes rest, how­
ever, brought out a different Tiger 
crew and their first period, blister­
ing pace had slowed down to a 
walk, but they still clung to the 
lead, 7-G.
The first chapter in the second
ability, had developed. With Stan ; 
Hammond playing sensationally in 
the latter part of the third period, 
the Tigers fought with everything 
they had to kill off a five minute 
penalty to Rollie Sammartino, they 
matched the Spokane crew, clash­
ing in three markers to hold their 
slim one goal lead going into the 
final quarter.
With Sammartino still in the sin 
box, the Dynomas streaked in with 
two counters to take a 11-10 lead 
in the first few minutes of play. 
And that was “it". The Tigers 
tried vainly to even the count. 
They sent every man up the floor 
on each rush, giving the Dynamos 
the chance they were awaiting. 
Leaving their little package of 
dynamite Joe LaFace in Tiger 
territory and firing floor length 
passes to the scrappy half pint, 
they caught the Tigers flatfooted 
on many occasions.
The disappointing end came 
when with seven minutes of play 
remaining. Spokane, with three men 
in front of the Vernon den at 
times, flashed home four markers 
to walk away with the win.
Jack Gallicano, a former Nelson 
laple Leaf star, was the high 
scorer of the night, with three 
goals and four relays. For the 
Vernonites, again, it was the op­
portunist Stan Mills who lead the 
attack with, five markers.
The Spokane Dynamos, who 
dropped down to senior "B” com­
petition this season, were dis­
appointment to most fans for three 
periods but their last quarter rally 
of perfectly timed passing and 
accurate shooting left no doubt
-Summary, Saturday
Vernon S C. A P
S. Hammond . . . 0 0 0 0
G. Bash 5 0 0 0
R. Conley .............. 2 1 0 0
R. Beech 0 0 0 1
F. Redman 2 0 0 0
H. Cummings . 0 0 0 1
D. Thompson 0 0 0 0
H. Sammartino 4 1 1 2
B. Douglas 0 0 2 0
S. Sammartino . 5 3 •> 0
B. Monoban 5 1 3 0
S. Mills 7 5 0 0
j B. Sammartino .... 3 0 3 1
| D. McCluskey 1 0 0 1
34 l i 11 6
1 Spokane s G A P
i A. Laface .......... 0 0 0 0
J. Laface ....... 0 0 1 0
A. Martin 0 0 0 0
E. Kuhn ............... 2 0 0 0
P. Laface 1 1 O 1
J. Lit face , 7 2 3 0
F. Graves . 3 3 0 0
B. Laface 3 1 0 0
J. Gallicano 6 3 4 0
T. Powell ........ 1 1 1 0
M. Smith 4 3 1 1
J. Laface 4 2 1 0
L. Del Buccia ..... 0 0 0 0
L. Torresan 0 0 0 0
31 16 14 2
Shots stopped by:
Hammond ..... 3 4 5 6 18
Laface ............. 4 4 . 6 6 20
Score by quarters:
Vernon „ ... 5 2 3 1 11
Spokane .......... 3 3 3 7 16
•  CHANGE TO WlNTt |.'GRADE0
•  CHANGE TRANSMISSION GREW
•  CHANGE DIFFERENTIAL GREAT
•  CHECK GENERATOR CHARGE p i
•  CHECK BATTERY AND CONNECT
•  CHECK COOLING SYSTEM 1
•  CHECK RADIATOR AND HEATFP
•  RE-PACK WHEEL BEARINGS '




FORD TRACTORS - DEARBOUNE FARM EQ 
B.C.’s Oldest Established Kurd Dealer
VERNON,
PHONE 93
W H A T  A  B R E A K ! It’s 
th e  s a m e  S u p e r b  M ax­
w e ll H o u s e  C offee  b len d  
in  e i t h e r  t h e  S u p e r -  
V a c u u m  T i n  (D r ip  o r  
R e g u la r  G r in d )  o r  th e  
G la s s in e - l in c d  B a g  (A ll  




PRIII.iV, OCTOBER 1, 1  [.
ALL INTERESTED PLEASE ATTEND.
SELL THAT UNWANTED ARTICLE THROUGH THE 
NEWS CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . . . THEY GET
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L, Del Buoola 
L, Torressan
S O A P  
, 0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 
3 1 0  0
1 «0 0 0
MHH’HMMHl
0 3 0 0
0 0 2 1
42 13 13 3
S O A P
o q, o o
0 0 0 0
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 , 0
S h o ts  •jitopport~byj”“ '
H am m on d  .......... io
L a fa ce  ................. 0
- 0 0 0 0 
. 4 0 0 0 
. 1 , 0  0 0 
. 0 0 0 0
30 2 2 3
0 I) 10-34 
0 10 11-20
Score by qqtu'toi’fl; .
Vernon .................. >,.4 i 5 3—n
Bpokune .................0 0 0 2— 2
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FROM THE 
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE 
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
A ,
The final date for registration under the 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Act is 
September 3 0 , 1 9 4 8
I n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h o s e  r e g i s t e r i n g :
i t  i s
E S S E N T I A L
T H A T
E v e r y 'r e s id e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  he r eg is liw l 
fo r  h o s p i t a l  in s u r u n e e  u n d e r  th e  B .C . I lospitol 
I n s u r a n c e  A c t . 'T here a r e  p e n a lt ie s  for »«»* 
r e g is t r a t io n .
'A n y  p e r so n  w h o  h a s  n o t  ree e iv e d  a reg isli’fllion 
fo r m  th r o u g h  t h e  m a il  s h o u ld  o h la in  one b°i»  
h is  n e u r e s t  lo c a l  o ff ic e  a n il  c o m p le te  if i»»* 
m e d ia t e ly .
A n y  p e r s o n  w h o  h a s  a lr e a d y  reg istered  "ill* 
h is  e m p lo y e r  u n d e r  th e  P a y r o ll  D ed u ctio n  
s h o u ld  n o t  r e g is te r  a g a in .
f
“APPROVED” PLANS
T h e  o n ly  “ a p p r o v e d ”  p la n s  a res
T e le p h o n e  l 'a n p lo y e e s ’ M e d ic a l S e r v ic e s  A s s o c ia t io n .
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  R a ilw a y  E m p lo y e e s ’ M e d ic a l A s s o c ia t io n  o f  B .C .
1 lie r e  a r e  n o  “ a p p r o v e d ”  c o m m e r c ia l  h o s p i t a l  in s u r a n c e  p lan s#  Meuib<‘|W 
th e  A r m e d  F o r c e s  a n d  R .G .M .P . c o v e r e d  fojr c o m p le t e  g e n e r a l h n sp ilo l eiUT, 01 
p e r s o n s  c o m p le t e ly  c o v e r e d  by D .V .A i n e e d  n o t  p a y  a  p r e m iu m  h u t  m u s l regiHl<,>’ 
a n d  p a y  a p r e m iu m  o n  b e h a l f  o f  I h e ir  d e p e n d e n t s .
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA-------
■A'P mbcr 30, 19*18
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C Page Seventeen
loom & Sisaiet ua.
V E R N O N SALM O N A R M
1>, M. Power Saws 
Lawrence Power Units 
Hayes Anderson Trailers 
International Trucks and Parts 
Brake Drum Turning and Grinding
401 -PHONES- O fficc  400
Seek Progressive Conservative Party Leadership
IVAN SABOUKIN, K.C. F. DAVIE FULTON, M.P.
m 1ION. GEORGE A. DREW JOHN DIEFENBAKER, M.P.
O O D  and S A W D U S T
P H O N E  1 0 2 7
V E R N O N  FUEL
,%?L
jr^
■ Their hats are in the ring. These sis men who . 
have been most prominently mentioned in the race 
for leadership of the National Progressive Conser­
vative party hold the ballotting spotlight as over 
1,300 voting delegates from all over Canada meet 
in the Ottawa Colliseum today, Thursday, to Sat-, 
urday for the Progressive Conservative National 
Convention.
The convention will choose a successor to the 
mantle of Hon. Joint Bracken, M.P, who recently 
resigi'.ed as national leader of the party. Party 
policy also will be restated.
Most political observers look up the race for 
leadership as a “two man" affair. Tie Hon. George 
A. Drew, the Progressive Conservative Premier of 
Ontario, is well known for his vigorous public ser­
vice and he has received considerable backing for 
the leadership from the East. Out of the West has 
come the John G. Diefeitbaker boom who, as rep­
resentative in the 'House for Lake Centre, Sask., 
.has made that name a familiar one throughout, the 
' Dominion. He was one cf the candidates for the 
leadership at the Winnipeg convention in 1942. The 







KAMI/OOPS—At last tile beaver j 
■ has a log and some chips. After | 
a number of years of lonely exis- ,
I tence in the Kamloops Museum j 
| the beaver has a genuine beaver >
! log, obtained from Deadinan creek \
' area. 1
Added to the museum collection 
; since the .summer holidays have 
been a number of interesting ob- 
: jects. Some intricate Chinese carv- i 
; ings; a pair of Central American 
! Indian wooden war clubs; and part ; 
j of a set of old wooden carpenter’s I 
{planes have been squeezed into the ;
> overcrowded premises. !
i Perhaps the mast valuable dis- 
| play loaned to the museum is a 
: complete duelling pistol set. Of 
: German make and enclosed in a 
; nicely polished wood, velvet lined 
! case the set includes in part—two 
i perfectly matched muzzle-loading 
i rifled pistoLs. wad cutter, bullet 
mold, powder flask and the neces 
fsary tools for loading and cleaning.
; The whole is a beautiful sample of 
the gunsmith's art and must be 
! seen to be appreciated,
All those and a multitude of 
! other articles and pictures are open 
to public inspection and apprecia­
tion any Wednesday or Saturday 
evening from 7 to 9. Few other 
interior of B.C. towns can boast of >' 
! as large or interesting a museum.
; and the history of Kamloops and j 
: district is amongst the oldest in ;
!; the province. |
\ Residents of Kamloops and dis- j 
; trict who have never l isted the ;
■i museum probably number two- ;
1 thirds of this city's population, and I 
I yet 99 percent of the museum ' 
j visitors are amazed and gratified 
Other candidates also have their backers. From at the efforts of a few faithful
" S A L A D A
M
O u t s t a n d i n g  Q u a l i t y * • D e l i c i o u s  F l a v o u r
DONALD FLEMING, M.P.
PURE PRINT. SH1NGOLEEN 
RND  PORCH PRINT
Any professional painter will tell you “Use first quality 
paint and you'll get better value lor your money.” That la 
why we recommend Bapco Pure Paint for all exterior painting.
It lasts longer. Looks better. Gives more protection against 
summer sun or winter rain. It is a first quality paint add is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.
MATCO P A IN T  & W A LLPA PER
BARNARD AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
GORDON GRAYDOK, M.P.
Peel County, Ontario, comes Gordon Gray don. He 
has been national chairman of the party and presi­
dent of the Progressive Conservative Association. 
He also has been acting House leader. The pro­
vincial party leader for Quebec, Ivan Sabourin, 
K.C., is also amongst those mentioned as Bracken's 
successor. Vice-president of the national associa­
tion, he was join chairman of the party conven­
tion in 1942.
Young, self-confident E. Davie Fulton, M P. for 
Kamloops, has announced his intentions of seek­
ing the leadership. President for his third year of 
the growing Young Conservatives of Canada, he 
was elected to the House of Commons in 1945. One 
of the best known members on the Opposition 
benches, Donald Fleming, M.P, for Toronto-Eglin- 
ton, heads the Progressive Conservative committee 
on social security and housing. He has held many 
civic posts for the city of Toronto.
Others mentioned in the nomination field are 
J. M. Macdonncll, M.P. for Musko-Ontario; John 
T. Hackett, M.P. for Stanstead, Quebec, and W. 
Garfield Case, M.P- for Grey North in Ontario.
workers who make available to the 
Kamloops public such a wealth 
of interesting historical objects and 
data.
In 1,363 airplane flights through 
thunderstorms deliberately made by 
Air Force planes in a recent thun­
derstorm study, planes were struck.
|bv lightning only 21 times and no' 
major damage was done to any air­
craft.
M U N IC IP A L IT Y  O F C O LD STR EA M
N O T I C E
T h e M u n icip a l O ffice W ill B e
CLOSED
FROM
T O  B E  PO PU LAR  in s is t  
o n  s e r v i n g  M a x w e l l  
H o u se  co ffee . It’s p a c k e d  
2  w ays. In  S u p e r -V a c u u m  
T in  (D r ip  or R eg u la r  
G r in d ) o r  G la ssin e -lin ed  
B og  (A ll P u rp ose G r in d ) .
Sept. 27 to Oct. 12
D. F. B. KINLOCH, Clerk.
TRY A VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED AD . . . IT PAYS!
\ L Choice of <.',''7 -7orag7 F.!;,Un
tjso i t  K e l o w n a  W i l l  B e
F ilm s  A v a i l a b l e  Rebuilt Immediately
, '• l,‘i, hCat*'""'I. lOUltoH
-3*- ',., .......
17 5 0M 0  U S S I N C E
puled in Canada by C a lV f t t  Distillers (Canada) Limited
I'dvertisefnent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
jtrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
IV lb 1948
*’«• - \,r*
M A K E  S U R E  Y O U  H A V E  
T H E  R IG H T  K I N D  O E 
L I A B I L I T Y  IN S U R A N C E
I T T J B M I i M l W i R . y n u  m a y  b e  f i n a n c i a l l y  l i a b l e  
It 'J  (Vij t o o t h e r s  il y o u  c a u s e  t h e m  b o d i l y  i n j u r y  
t j l  h ' d  o r  d a m a g e  t h e i r  p r o p e r l y .  D o c s  y o u r  
u J li lx i  p i c , s e n t  I . l a b i l i t y  I n s u r a n c e  p o l i c y ,  
c o v e r  a ^ n i n M  t h e s e  r i s k s  a m i  a g a i n s t  
u i Ih i s  l o r  w h i c h  y o u  m a y  b e  d i r e c t l y  o r  e v e n  
i n d i r e c t l y  r e s p o n s i b l e ?
V u u r  L i a b i l i t y  I n s u r a n c e  p o l i c y  s h o u l d  i n s u r e  y o u  
n n . i in s t  e v e r y  p o s s i b i l i t y  i d  l i a b i l i t y  w h i c h  t h e  
d o m i n i o n  a m i  P r o v i n c i a l  l a w s  permit insurance 
annp,niivsto include in one iill-einhracing l .lability 
I'olhy, A " N o r t h  A m e r i c a "  C o m p a n i e s '  L i a b i l i t y  
I n s u r a n c e  P o l i c y  m a y  b e  b a d  t o  c o v e r  a l l  r i s k s ,
'l >v sale, l.el your Agent or Broker go over your 
••ability Policy and make sure you arc properly
protected.
limitless accepted solely through 
Apents and hroiers
INiSURANOK COMPANY OF
Y O U T H  A M E R I C A
(iOMI’/VNIES
, CANADIAN) llltAD OFFIClfi-TQHONTO
'I R E  - M A R I N E  • C A S U A L T Y
Hervlco Oflli'CH throughout Canada
IMMIUANCE .COMPANY OP MOUTH AMERICA 
INt)lMHITV INSURANCE COMPANY OP MOUTH AMNICA 
HH AlllAMCt INSURANCE COMPANY Ol1 pltltAUUPHIA 
PllllADUPItlA PIKE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
Agents
H T Z M A U R I C E
r ;  r,M T INSURANCE NOTARY
Ten new films have been received , 
by the Vernon Film Council for the j 
use of local organizations. • j 
Titles and other particulars fo l­
low, all being 10 minute show ings ,  
except' two.
“Child W elfare In Sweden" d e ­
picts deta i ls  of the government's  
program lor care and reereation ot 
mother,', and children. Building of 
a pre-labrieated  house in the re­
cord time of one d a y  i s ' s h o w n  in 
"Building a House," ,
"Fur Country," a 20 minute, film, 
will transport the audience to the  
Canadian north and give an in ­
sight, Into the hard sh ip s  of 'the  
trapper. T h e  natural life and 
its iif the  beuVer are show  
'tlrey Owl's I l l l l e  Brother."
"Harvest!, lor Tomorrow," : 
•imnile picture, shows how 
wornoul. lurmlands of New 
'and .States ran be improve! 
he use ot felt ill/,era, T h is  has a 
real inirresl us a documentary plc- 
nro which will appeal In r.enei'al 
ludiences, "Our Shrinking World" 
i, a him on modern Iransporlalinti  
mil riimmunli'idlnn; "Solar F am -  
ly" portray;, real and apparent tiin- 
i'uivi of the plancls, w hile ,  "Ten  
i j m e  I'armers" Is a sa fe ly  film lor 
Tiiuilry people,
In "Trappers of llie Sea," a ia ll-  
mee.'i will see I lie men and process­
's on which Canada's lobster l u ­
lus! ry depends, anil "Tnronln S ym -  
liony No, 2" plays I he llnril m ove-  
iient from Tchaikovsky's "Sixth  
"yn,phony In H Major,"
l̂ eiiticlon Man Killed 
When Car Blunges'150 
Feel inl.o Deep (hilly
PI INTIOTON Fhmu I’rntn his car 
when II, hurtled down the slops 
if Munson's Mountain on Sunday 
.tllernnnn, September 19, I'imlle 
PeiTet, , f)li, llayncfi Avenue, died 
within u few minutes of the ueel- 
lenf.
The local carpenter, Ills son, Kd- 
wartl Fninnls Parrel, anil a mm- 
,anion, William Joseph Mowbray, 
tail none up Mutuum's Mountain, 
ind, suhsmiiicntly to a visit to 1,1m 
iiok-mtt at Ilia top M the hill, 
,vere about lit leave for home,
Me, Per ret not Into Ills ear,
19311 Star, ami started to hack 
iround, with the two hoys uuUUiih 
nlm from lailnltle, Tim hoys culled 
lo him, at min point, to stop the 
ear, whluh was pitUtiH too closo to 
llm western edge,
Apparently, tlm driver waa nn- 
ublo lo do so, Ilia machine slhl- 
,Uiu-uvoiv.lliuj)i,««lpltAms.„Mlo|)t',.,.ap.it 
phumhiK down 159 feet, Mrt Por- 
rel waa Ihiim from the ear 
toppled down tlm hlllalde,
■ K ELO W N A —T h e E thel Street  
cold storage u n it  of the  K G E will 
be rebuilt at once, is it now e x ­
pected by the directors of th e  
firm. T h e  p lan t  which  was just  
about completed, was due to open  
last week when it was destroyed  
by fire o n , Saturday last,.
T h e  insurance adjuster was in
D om inion  C onstruction Company  
authority to clean up the  plant to 
ascertain  w hat salvage there m ight  
he. He will return In two weeks  
tim e and a final est im ate  of the  
d am age  will be made then.
It. Is thought, som e of the um-  
clihmry may lie sa lvaged and It, 
will not lie known If tlm concrete  
Honrs are (lain.igei
us
S H M T  M IR A C L E
f o r  p u r  w h o l e  f a m i l y  w a s h !
it s  Tid e
. .  Procter & Gamble’s amazing discovery!i
Out of the vost knowledge gained In wartime research comes Tide, 
an amazing new product made to do the whole family wash. Tide 
does w luit’s never been (lorn; iwfore—washes clothes cleaner than 
any soap, yet leaves colors brighter! And wait till you sec Tide’s 
wonder suds! They billow up like magic even in hardest water!
O N L Y T id e
\ *
D O E S  A L L  F O U R !





$3.95 ,  $5.00T"*"1 ,.«r.
M EN 'S  &  BOYS' WEAR
3319 Barnard Avenue
M SP
1. Washes clothes CLEANED
Yes, cleaner thnn any soap! Nothing’s too dirty for Tide! Even grease- , 
stained overalls come cleaner than with any soap, .because Tide not 
only leaves clothes free from ordinary dirt, but actually removes dingy 
soap film as well!
2. Gets clothes dazzling white—they'ro GLEANER!
Good news for shirts, slu-ets,’towels anti other white things! Tide gets 
them dazzling white . . . keeps them dazzling white, week after week! 
It’s a modern miracle!
3 .  Actually brightens colors—they'ro CLEANER!
Title combines the cleaning power you need for heavy work clothes 
with the safety you need for your gay print tlressos! And alt your 
washable colors actually come brighter!
A llym oiof Product
4. Gives more suds—
prove It In your dlshpan!
Klmi-to-hamls suds! Longer- 
lasting sutls than any, soap In 
hardest water! Title cuts grease 
like magic . . . washes dishes 
cleaner than any soap! No 
scum In the water! No cloudy 
film I l)ls|um and glasses rinse 
nntl dry sparkling clear—;, 
even without wiping!
H ’ -V -r,
TIDE WOKKS EXTRA^flAIRAdES IN HARD W A T S J U ' WATER S0FTENERS MEE®ED!
i’ ll '' '• v 9 '  “  < v 'I; v j . ^ r r r ;  ........-  ........................................... 1 ' ‘ "
rs fc » e% ft l k « r- \kt p W C I) Kl P> K1 n r TT^iwxioy, AUfjust A, )94g
Pu<jr Eight.’o n 'I III V r R N 0  N N e w s .  V N 0  N T h u r
T 1.C11N 1CA 1. k n ow led ge, tech n ica l ab ility  and tech n ica l ex p erien ce  are 
all essen tia l to  the su ccessfu l m an- 
au em en t ot th e  m odern e sta te . 
T h e se  are three m ajor q u a lifica tio n s w hich put 
th is trust com p an y  in the best of p o s itio n s  to 
p rotect vour fam ily  and e s ta te  as your ex ecu to r .
Rt. Rev. W. Brewfnjr 
New Head of United
Church in Canada
Rt Row W illim t Browing. of 
Terum o. Out,, was ch o sen  las; week, 
as Moderator id the U nited  Church  
of Canada, m  succession to the  
Very Key. T  \V. .tones, ot M o n ­
treal.
Or. Brewing was m in ister  of 
St. Andrew's Wesley C hurch m  
Vancouver from litHO to and
saw the cu m p h n l .n  of the  present 
fme church building.
For a long timo. Dr. Drew in 
was a presbyter and later a bishop  
id the  "tree C hurch of England,"
T H l:
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R U S T S
•Reformed E piscopal' .  11c ra v e  his  
Weigaiico to the  D inted  
■hortly a lter  Us torm ation
Church
111 PCs.
C O K O K A T I C K M arir-Socia l Item sr \Q T t *m
M A R /
! Harvest Festival To 
i i>e Held Sunday At 
Ail Saints’ Church
ĉibices in
Harvest T h a n k sg iv in g  services  
will he held on S u n d a y  in All ; 
S tmts' A nnh ea n  C hurch . M ara ; 
t  trout. Serv ices will he a t  the  usual j 
times, w ith  th e  Rector, Rev. L. A. \ 
C. S m ith ,  ex ch a n g in g  pulpits w ith  
Rev. A. 11. Craig, o f  S a lm o n  Arm, 
service.
will be decorated  
fruit and vegetables,  
ic- of the  eongroga-  
glad to receive on
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTIIEUAN CHURCH
:iMKi ^7III S tr e e t  
l l e i .  I t. Slu> a n ,  I'l iaior  
Ouiuitrr IX
bi a.in.-- il i'.;ular s«*rs inu.
I'* a.in iJminau latmua^i-
or tin* evcnins
’1 m* church
‘ ,!1 * Ilowi*(•,*..
, i , a 11 tin* id d
1 * * 1 1  will be
•yuurday altc
C H U R C H  O F  GO D
On Mnru M, anil -laril A»e.  
I t e \ .  It. It. JcMt-e. 1‘n . lu r
trai:. i s 111 Avv. . ptume uratY.i
Nil 11 till >
m n.in.-- Sunday Suluod f,,t ,,p
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A ll Saints Branch, A Y P Ai
Headed By Ted Symonds
In ’I
■ l1!' ’ 1*1 
s n t i i n l n \ .  n»toh«>r -J
in • ! *0 lotiuI Hour
 ̂rd ii *• kl'Hi
IV. I t .  ,Uot*»ir. M.t .. tVm/cr .SVvnioin S ts , .  I’tiricoiivur
E S T 1 D . I S S V N T r K I D  T VI r \Y F S T  1 ‘> 0 2
» 5m ;HSg?Sit3SSSSgBgSŜ
R I C H  C O F F E E
ALV/AYS Tastes B etter
EDWARDS IS ALWAYS
RICH COFFEE i i
F e a t u r e d  a t
SAFEWAY STORES
g r i n d
A. Sept. "7....Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert D avy returned last Friday j 
from seven m on th s' luvliday. spent : 
in O ravenhuvst.  Ontario. They re- j 
turned by m otor  via Fcrm o. !
Mrs. Len S creen  spent several  
days in R evelstukc last w eek vis it-  j 
in;; her sister , Mrs. J. Rota,
I T. B. J o h n so n  returned  Friday  
i evening from  a week's holiday  
j spent m th e  K o oten ays .  Mr. J o h n -  
J son is sect ion  forem an  here,
| Mrs. Chris Kht a n d  d a u g h te r . .' 
i Louise, spent last T h u rsd a y  in S a l-
• mon Arm. Mrs. T. G ray  and Airs.
; Ed. R obertson  were , a lso  vis itors : 
| to S a lm on  A rm  ond T hursday . I 
i Miss E, E .  Laugdun left for P a s -  : 
; aticna. C aliforn ia , o n  Saturday,
* tiavins; spent som e m o n th s  at her  
j hom e, "Woodcut." on  the  M ara-
S icam ous h igh w ay .
Mr. a m i Mrs. Art Wit ala and  
fam ily  spent last w eek -en d  in 
Lumby. the  gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Bach.
Mrs. Alary S. W ita la  is enjoying  
several days holiday in  the G len  
Eden district.
Albert Z ettergreen. tw o  year  old  
son o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lawrence Z e t­
tergreen. h a d  the  m isfor tu n e  to 
fall from  a ch a ir  a n d  break h is
W eaving  a P a tte rn  o f Happiness
As an in it ia l  s tep  in tra in in g  for life w ithout s igh t,  
h a n d s  of th e  blind tak e  readily  to the a n c ien t era! 
T h o u g h  they can n ot  see  th e  bright colors and in tricate  
their  eyes, their  h a n d s  can  "see" th e  form and texture o:
th e  sensitive  
of we.;vmi. 
p attern s  v. Uh 
th e  material.
E ven th o u g h  th ey  m ay  not ch oose  weaving as their new l u e s  walk,  
their  h a n d s  ach iev e  new  skill  a n d  co m id en ee  m g o in g  on to outer  
tasks. T h e  li fe  o f  every m a n  a n d  w om an is woven w ith  a lternating  
l ight a n d  dark colors, like th e  p attern  of th is  cloth.
Vour con tr ib u tion  to th e  current cam p aign  of the  C a n ad ian  in s t i tu te  
o f  th e  B lin d  will h e lp  to w e a v e  a bright pattern  m tire Jives of the  
blind m e n  and w o m en  in th i s  district
T h e  C .N.I.B. will  hold a ta g  d a y  in Vernon on  Satu rd ay . T h e  local 
Lions Club will undertak e  th e  can v a ss  of th e  c ity ’s b tu u u a s  section.
T ed  S vm om ls  was eleeteil  pres i­
dent ot the  A nglican  Y oung P e o ­
p l e s  A ssociation. All S a in t s 'B r a n c h .  
V ernon, at a m eet in g  held  in the  
P arish  Hall S ep tem b er  22. O ther  
oiliccrs are: v ice-p resident .  Miss
Irene Palfrey; secretary, Miss S h ir ­
ley M organ; treasurer, Miss R hoda  
S p ier s .  O th er  co n ven ers  of c o m ­
m it te e s  were ap p o in ted  at an  ox-  
e .-uuve m eet in g  held last even in g .  
W ednesday. T h ey  will be reported  
m next week's issue ol T h e  V ernon  
News.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T -  
HttOO M a m  <\»r.  d r i l l  i 
M l n l a l r r .  I t e v .  I*. A. I t lrk  
iiMHi ittuii  s t ,  I'liuiii- ;u;sn  
S u ti ir i ln >
HUGO n.m.— Bahhath School  
11:1 .*> a.in - M.irmim W.u .-dtip. 
r i t  p m .  Vuiine Iv<
W l-illlt-ailn v
Sou p.m . I’n iy . i  a n.l'-l lil.l,. Sm.lv  
M . I. .mu- t.. All.
KNOX IMtl
11 <• i . it. a
'’U-YTEKIan I
T" "  11*0.1 II,, .
otlanj.
'lit
EMMa n t e i . u i y i f lIh'suLir
it<-'
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  SERVICES  
are held  In 
T h e  S l im ier  I leu m  
S F O I T  IIAI.I.
S u n i ln r  l l i .rn liu ta  a i II i.Vl.iri ,
' . l„n
' u t , \I l...n, iq i  J
f fi»ia
o f  C l j i i r c l j e s
Y o u t h f u l  A n g l i c a n s  N o w  
J o i n  i n
— A ll S a in ts ' Sunday School Re-organized
arm in two places.  S everal m o n th s
a r o u n d  Y o u r  h o m e ?
In other words, is your home 
mortftafted? If so, could your 
dependents pay off that 
mortgage in the event of 
your death? If they could not, then 
you can arrange with Confederation 
Life Association to have it paid off by 
means of n special Mortgage Insurance 
Policy.
ago. th e  ch ild  broke th e  sam e arm  
j in th e  sa m e  wav.
| Sandra  K iit  en ter ta in ed  a n u m -  : 
: ber o f  sm a ll  guests  last Friday a f -  i 
! t e m o o n ,  t i le  occasion  being lier  
i fourth  b irthday. D a in ty  refres li-  
j m en ts  w ere served. Mrs. T. Gray,  
i J r -  god m o th er  of th e  little  girl’, 
i was also a guest.
S o  th a t  S u n d ay  train ing “will be seen  to be w hat it really is. an  
in tegral part of th e  C hurch l i fe  a n d  in f luence  w h ich  goes on th ro u g h ­
out th e  week." All Sa ints' A n g lica n  C hurch  S unday S ch oo l  will now be 
k n o w n  as  "Church School."
; One Quarter of th e  trade b etw een  
| C anada a n d  the  U n ited  S ta tes  is 
| h a n d led  by th e  Buffa lo . N.Y., cu s-  
j to m s - 'district.
W h en  an y  plant is cu lt ivated  on  
a large sca le  various diseases and  
\ insect pests  appear.
QjiM ^
* * * * *
It will ho worth your while to inquire 
about tliis policy, whether the mort­
gage was arranged with an individual, 
a company, or under the National 
Housing Act.
Write now for booklet “ Vour Home". 
It tolls you how your wife cun have 
cash to pay off the mortgage if any­
thing happens to you.
Y C)r I X S l ’Ki;, C O N S U L T -
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e
A sso c ia tio n
TORONTO
Branch Office'
718 Rogers B u ild ing , Vancouver 
H, SQUIRE, C .L.U ., D iv is ional M anager
For information  
on (itrei and 
ichadulei >•« 
y o u r  L o c a l  
A gen t .
T h is  ch a n g e  b eca m e e f fec t iv e  las t  
S u n d a y  week, S ep tem b er  19.
T h e  m a in  d ep artm en t of the  
C hurch S ch oo l  n o w  m ee ts  a t  11 
a.m . every S u n d a y  in th e  "Church 
for w orsh ip  in  th e  co n g reg a t io n  
for a p ortion  o f  th e  service. D u r in g  
a : h y m n , th e  sch o la rs  file o u t  to  
their respective  c lasses  in  o th er  
parts  o f  th e  C hurch  build ing or in  
the  P ar ish  H all for in stru ction  by  
their  teach ers ,  j
Sch o lars  are ready to rejoin  th e ir  j 
parents  a t  th e  end of the  m o r n in g  ! 
service.
K in d ergarten  and prim ary sch oo l  
also m ee ts  at 11 a.m.. but in  th e  
Parish  Hall.
Rev. L. A. O. Sm ith , rector,  
and C hurch School S u p er in ten -  
■ dent. R. G. B irch , hope in  th is  
way there will be more fam ily  
worship. Only ch ildren  u n a c ­
com p an ied  by p aren ts  will  sit 
) w ith  their  teachers.
Cuv-er cohesion  and fe l low ship  
between dep artm en ts  of church  
work is hoped fur. us well us a 
: k e t ter -fu n et io m n g  s e h e d u 1 e for 
: h om e routine  on S u n d ay  morning...  
"Effective training in w orship  
underlie  and inspire all 
■v. '.•..* • ' Mr. S m ith
a.. Mr. B itvn  .Uate. m i s  of it-  
.:h, "is powerless to control daily  
hviii;; a n d  thinking."  
t ' T h e  strongest C hrist ian  living  
; must be m otivated  ami p erm eated  
j by loyalties  w h ich  result from e f -  
! fceri'.e train ing in worship w ithin  
; the  total fe llow ship  of the whole  
i congregation."  runs the  parish  
let tier, sent to parents of S unday  
i School scholars.
F o r m e r  R e c t o r  o f  
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  
M a k e s  G i f t  H e r e
A m o m en to  to th e  Old 
country, an d  a th a n k -o ffer in g  
for 27 years’ m in is try  in Ver­
non. w as brought to th is  city 
a few  days ago by Kev. Canon  
11. C. B. G ibson un th e  oc­
casion  of his vis it here, on 
route to  h is  new  parish in 
A gassiz  T h e  gift is  a silver 
C halice  and P a ten ,  of "Dor­
c h es ter” design, for u>e in All 
S a in t s ’ Chapel C om m u n ion  ser ­
vices.
T h e  epm nuinion  s e t  w a s  
dedicated  at a regular m id ­
week service by Kev. L. A. C. 
S m ith .
Harvest Festival In 
Armstrong A11 ended
i i
, . , . ,  1
* \ \  M :
WATCHES
O N LY
$ 2 7 . 0 0
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H A M IL T O N
A R M S T R O N G , Sop; - Rarve.h 
Fe.-tival s e r v u t s  ',,'crr .hidd m  St. 
Jam es' A mdi-un C'hu'vh on s u n -  
uay. Decoration:, exceed ed  iinytlung  
that hud been •expcetetl, a-. "Jack 
Frost." hud v is a e d  the •uunleas  
during the  past work ami colors 
were m uch  adm ired by ,th<- record 
crowd that a tten d ed  both tin s e r ­
vice at 11 a.m. m at evening s e r ­
vice at 7:30 p.m.
Very appropriate ermon:. were 
preached by the  rector. Rev. A. If. 
Sharpies ,  ami the .singing was led 
by the  Senior Chair in the morning  
while the  Junior Chum m in e d  out 
hi full in the eventin ’..
A rm strong  C h ild ren  and 









W H E N  A  P A R T Y  A F F E C T S  Y O U
L I K E  T H I S !
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A R M S T R O N G , Sept  
m em bers Uip to seven  
a g o  of tile  L ilt le  Her, e 
Jam es W om en's Auxiliary , w ith  
tlieir mother!, were c m -r ta iu ed  on  
.Saturday aftern oon  by Mrs. L«v- , 
ll igton, ass isted  by Mis, Hawkm.i 
amt Mrs. l la n im .
I Mrs. E. K eevll loaned her hom e  
'a n d  gardens for tire occa.il'm am!  
■all present lin'd u grand u in e  Race:
. and gam es ,  not forgettiug  the n -  
Ircshm ents.  were much, enlaved.
Mrs. la ivm gton  expre'v.ed her . in- 
c< ve th an k s to Mr: Keevll,  Mrs
H aw kins ami Mrs. H am m  •
Sox Education Soon 
For B.C. Students
h f s  t im e  y o u  t r ie d  THIS S ltn i U ‘S POST'S M A N  HAKES
TOU N im —KtQUlARlYl
T h e  H onourable W T, H tr a ith . ! 
Minister of E ducation , uiaimmcod ; 
that .sex ed u cation  will soon I n ­
com e part of she co m a e  ol ;.vu<m. 
lor Mri’. i 'h  Oohm dgu d iin',-
ihen ,
' A'n e len ientarv  egu;;.;* in h o m e  
.mil fam ily  l e h r im i-  v  ill bv m-  
lu u lu ced  In ( tra d e  Vi l Ad\au>«* 
rolirvcs Will be glVel: II: ( i s .m ,  X )
\
C l
AND YOU’lL  LIKE THEM, TOO!
A
7 ^
For P O S E S  lU lA N  1 l.AKl x Imsc & Rm i 'i J t l f a t r n i  
—'U liavor that uvakes uvaldvcanag, ]>li.vuiH tal ing, uh».
And PO> I S B R A N  IR A K IS , evuen regularly for 
j ien i ie ,  t u n e * '  rey u b fq t ,  ,brewklau, ac( at a
R a”natural Miff.' FU»d
Other jMru o f w brai p a n  n it added wbeut m niriduncnt, 
too. !.
T r y  " P o s t 's  B R A W  F L A K E S
A *4 Ot»f»l S O O N
7 1
B.C. Coal O u tp u t Sets New 
August P roduction  Record
The
in
prophet M,-mummed w.c imi. ii 
Mecca, Arabia, in i7u A.D,
C H U R C H  OF G O D  TAUEKNACCr
(Nevenrli I>nj > 
rill Mimnn M r r r l
“ L l lo n w r  o f  l*rnyer for  A ll  1‘eople*
rso::,  1 o r n . T  r x t h  St .  u n d  28 t h A ve  
II. II. I lo l ln ia n .  I’ax tor ,  l t . l t .  a 
Ser v ic e*  or S n lur ilny
P»:oo a .m.— Salihaih Solmui,
U: . fo a . m .  —  P r e i u m i n g ,  f r o m  t h e  l l i -  
b le  o n l y .
Niinilny
7:0. '  p . m . — l ’r a y o r  M e e t i n g .
\ \  e , lne* iln y








V E R N O N  U N IT E D  C HU RC H  
l l e v .  t le r a l i l  \V. I 'nyn r .  U.A„ B .D ,  
S.T.-M. Minister 
’rhi)r*fltt>. **e|itemlier :tl>
* pail ... Him*- S tm i\ at th
c i im v i i . .




" I•' uan - Sundav S,.I,,,,,i i , ,r 
d-.partim-ntv
l.'oi. a.m. — -M'.rnina W arship. C 
iiutiii.*], and IP .:<-p!i,,i; \ | .
'**'*■ llr.-ad a >: ..v.-r <*Jli:.
Pal"' P.m.— .Mrs. R oger  S e lf  sp.-ag- 
l.» \V.A1.S. iea*l**i> at Salmon Arm. 
IX'.o pern. — Yount; I’e o p le ’.-. S.*r\ o-. , 
ilo .-st speaker, Kev. Frank Kun- 
liair, of A IIIIS! r.-lm.
' l e n d i t i .  Oi liilii-r -1 
Mlo pail.-—(Pi! 1 k, p ior.r  
S pan. — S . 10..1 Y .P .l’. at the
horn., af  M : Al'Min 1 :*-r*» Is*-*:.
P iie sd i i \ .  t le to l ier  
■ eo* l'.lii. —0.1 ;.!.T. at i'll s \
I’iuirell.
fraget
V\ nl nr-da, . i it it.K,, f I




rUM 1 Afrut 1
U«*v. rl-ln*o. I, <,thuya. U,A.f 
2 m m  -  :::ird M rm .  \ - k ^  
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W y, Ort«»!»rr II
I'Rin.— JutM'iL V,.IM*




E U M  TABERNACLE 
< P.A.O.C*)
F i l m  C h a p e l
M U » l o n  H c i ^ h  It*—~ - l * t  A v e .  
1‘a s l o r .  I t e v .  It. J .  W h i t e .  2* 0 !  M nrn  
S t r e e t .  I* h o n e  G 70IU .
SUIIlll1>
a.m. — Suniiay Seliool arw! I * i k > 1 r :
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for more than 
ctlf a century
V e '->  '
W;..*n p i l i v e  lor one  
I'l.uui is h.uaicd d ow n  from 
!.dh.T io son --and  even to  
['[fandom ,m>! jpcat-yraml'toil 
-'t!i. m c t J u m l i s e  mast have  
jfiv t . .'v ir .ii irjnui v ialMlactnm.
'Hu! *. *,he Mors' o i  .Sunheld's  
l i".liruikaide Underwear,  
i or •.r*,:v year* c.mi more U 
has I n  the h a t  choice o f  
’ [uner.uion alter I’cncraihm  
Ii w il l  lx* yours, so.i , once 
vou have k n o w n  its ctiin- 
P>r u ii lc  lit, in. n m n ess ,  
ss .u im h and d utab ili tv ,  See 
H-oiin’id's w id e  selection of  
s i v j >, w e ig h ts  and fabrics 
a< sum la v n in u c  More or 






\ ,1 - ■ J
/
T im  H o m m m h le  R C M.icDon-  
aid, Mliirilcr bf M in i - ,  .iimmmri*;) 
;1 nit ...Bri’.'-h .(-.'Imn.iio t . [ iv ^ f 
mi. tini'i durim; A u p a s■ < .lobiiaiivt,
o re*.'.>7d tor on*put ;,m.o :iir  w ,u,
the  top'd p n n h ie u o n  l**iug ’jrtiftHn
i lonif trn if n-s iigupisr lF ihJ!* In* 
August 1W7.
Stanfields
U n d e r w e a r
ItMM MAMa mo o
rst Frosts Felt; McIntosh 
ield W a y  Below Estimates
l n ,-.is ot the .season occurred last week but were only severe  
.,, K.ueh very tender crops m  the lower areas of the district, 
aecoriiinn to the  Horticultural News Letter, issued by the  
u! Agriculture on Septem ber 2a, yields for McIntosh will be  
. ,i below estinuites. ch le i ly  due to sm all  sizes. Color and sizing  
;t m the last lew  Weeks.
,, r)t ptc'mbor 30, 10* T H E  V E RN  0 M M E W V E R N O N ,  B C. Page Nineteen
, die  detailed report
Vernon, W infield  
..hi Centre:
..[I Sepii'inbor 24. S ince  
• the w eath er  has 
, ,, lv  settled w ith  fairly  
.md cool n ights .  The  
the season occurred  
,• ot Septem ber 22 ami 
been only  severe  
:il. |d i  the very tender  
Mie lower areas.
■ mt,, the h a rvest in g  of 
in full .swing, an d  over 
,. weeks there  h as  been  
both in size and  
1,:. variety, ft is, how -  
, tdent th a t  y ields ol 
ill be considerably  be- 
r .t im ales ,  principally  
,rk ot .sizing to meet  
. .jirements. All winter  
; . u to be siz ing  norm-  
. .ur also is improving  
tic. The Delicious crop 
: ir promises to be of 
r. and excellent colour. 
, .  l iable field, there  has
IM.s ; AND P R O FE S S IO N A L  
DIRECTORY
- ---------------------- :------------ *
C. W Y L IE
LDING & C O N TR A C TIN G
;a ia i .u i: . Hardwood Floors . 
Mnucrn K itchens
uiues Ave. P.O. B ox 413
B .P .O . E L K S
Meet, fourth  Tuesday  
of each m o n th .  Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
ly invited to attend.
JIM  A P S E Y  
Secretary
P. D E  B O N O
i  107 M a r a  A v e n u e  
T R A C T O R  a n d  B U I L D E R
Free E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  
ne 3dS P .O ,  B o x  3 4
MONUMENTS
Sand B la s t  Lettering
VERNON G R A N IT E  
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'u'» you make a serious 
hiikc iln yoii 'brood over 
Hi tin you try to ignore
Ann,illy, neither of these 
'ihoih is desirable. You 
II I'e wiser to follow these
niple rules;
I', Alter making a mistake, 
11111 Nat yon made it. If it 
ll|,'cs houitle or inconveni- 
Hc m o iliers , make an 
'I’™ conlessitui to those in- 
' Vl‘*'* lli’h'i try to "pass the 
H ii involves no other 
A dtlniii your error U)
'v to profit by your 
Wilkes, We learn many of 
,fi "hisi valuable lessons 
,,llll»<‘ h'ial and error, liven 
j! '•'•stakes can serve a use- 
l),,i'|’nse |>y making us 
*"h 1 moru alert,
1)oii’i 







's human," Others 
siiuit forgive and
|-i too, that you 
p ro v o tit things 
,iT " Ii,M Wi:ong in the first 
,u' hy culiivm ing greater 
'" " '" 'o n  and thorough- 
11 ‘M 'ly ih ing  you do,
i'" lJ',hi|es m is takes  have 
•i ‘ 'nnseiiuences. Many 
'! !  I,l'ye ti d ifficu lt time 
.,! 1 |ur themselves and 
islvu,,1' l !l<M’ ' ,l'ciuise thuir
I) leluthotn»so little-**
,. v This mistake is
U| m,ak
k'Hiijiu, | ' hy men who own 1,1 insurance,
been a good movem ent of tom atoes  
to the eanners over th e  past two  
week,;, a lthough  ripening i.s still  
m uch slower than  could be wished,  
and an oth er  two weeks of f ine  
w eather  would be m uch appreciated  
by tite growers. T he harvest of 
>prmg onions is well under wav,  
and ton n age  o f  this vegetable will  
be lower than  anticipated  owing  
to the erop running to the sm aller  
sizes. Quality, however, appears to  
be quite good. Som e late potato  i 
crops are now being harvested, and I 
the results of the  general in fes ta -  ; 
turn o f  late blight Is evident in th e  : 
percentage of rotten tubers s i iow - : 
mg up at digging. Growers would ; 
be well advised not to put their  
late potatoes into perm anent s to r ­
age  too early, but rather hold th em  ; 
in outside s ituations for a while  
to allow infected tubers to show  up, ; 
w h ich  can then be culled during j 
later sorting for storage. T h e  m o v e-  I 
m en t ol the bulk of the vegetable  
crops is only fair.
In general farm crops, it  is 
noticed there is st ill  stooked grain  
and third cut a lfa lfa  in the  fields  
to be threshed or stocked, a n d  
con tin u ed  fine w eather will be very  
, helpful for this work. Some very  
; exce l lent  crops of fodder corn are ;
, nov; going into the s i los  in e x -  j 
1 cellent condition, as no frost d a m -  
' age h a s  yet occurred. Pastures in  
i general are very lush in grow th  
| and w ith  a good open fall will pro-  
! vide excel lent feed conditions.
; S a lm on Arm, Sorrcnt and  
: Main Eine Points:
I As reported Spetm ber 22. A  w eek  
of w arm  w eather  prevailed fo l low ­
ing th e  issuing of the last N ew s  
: Letter. S ince then, however, th e  
w eather  has been unsettled  w ith  
variable cloudiness and in term it ­
tent showers. Hail was experienced  
at K am loops on Septem ber 14, but  
it was confined mostly  to th e  city  
area a n d  to a few acres on the  
eastern  sect ions of North K a m ­
loops, s:o that d am age  to the  fru it  j 
crop as  a whole was very s l ig h t .  '
At S alm on Arm. W ealth ies  are  
all in  and the picking of M cIn to sh  
R eds is general. H ail dam age an d  
apple scab are causing heavy losses  
in th i s  crop.
D igging  of m ain  crop p ota toes  
is under way.
At Kam loops, Hyslop, crabapples  
and W ealth ies  have  been c lean ed  
up w hile  the last sh ip m en t  of 
| prunes i.s being m ade  today. The 
| p icking of M cIn to sh  R eds is  in  
; full sw ing  w ith  about 30 to  35 
i percent ol the crop in. Quality  
is excellent.
S o m e onions are going out, m o s t ­
ly as  No. 3's, Tlfere is a good  
supply of carrots but li ttle dem an d .  
Kelowna:
As reported Septem ber 20th: Dry  
w eather  continues s ince  the  liust 
report,
M cIntosh  and Anjou pears are  
being harvested. T h e  McIntosh crop  
will In nil probability be below  
the est im a te ,  because of sm aller  
sizes, but color is generally good.
G enerally  winter varieties are  
sizing normally, but are slow' in 
coloring.'
P  r u n e s a r e practically n i l  
harvested.
Pear psylla Is still m aking  its 
appearance In th e  orchards and  
m an y growers are applying control  
sprays, ,
Summerlaiul, W eslbunk and  
I’eaeli land:
As 'reported September 21st,. 
Since I he Issuing the our last re­
port Ihe weather has been gener­
ally fair and dry. However, winds 
have become .stronger and more 
frequent often menacing the Mc­
Intosh and late pear growers. On 
Tuesday, September 14 there was 
a freak rain and windstorm which 
affected the whole district but was 
more severe in the Peachland area 
where it damaged trees and scat­
tered several hundred boxes of 
t’mll on the ground,
In the piml. few weeks, the' soil 
has dried nut very quickly so Hull 
many growers have found It neees- 
,sa,)'y to apply late summer Irriga­
tion wit l ev,
The harvesting of McIntosh has 
been going on for the past week 
but movement Is as yet slow, since 
many growers are walling for better 
colour and maturity, Later apples 
are eomlitg along lalrly woll, l>e- 
llelmts are a good size, Newton and 
Wlnesap appear on Ilia small side 
but, many pick up before harvest­
ing begins, Harvesting of ( Flemish 
pears Is over and that of A'njlm 
well under way, A few Nlborta 
peaches are still coming in " but 
the hulk of Hie poach deal Is fin­
ished tip. Prune harvesting Is past, 
the peak, 't ills erop was quite badly 
al'l'eeteil ‘With Mirtvelllug at the 
stem end, The cause of this Is un­
known but It appears to be a 
seasonal'ailment, since It. Id wide­
spread In most areas.
flVo apple crop In very clean of 
codling moth but It Is very Inter­
esting to note that worm uro tpiUe 
prevalent In some orchards either 
where tl\e spray sotuululo was not 
adhered to, or whore the number 
of l)l)T sprays was radiated below 
the minimum of throe recom­
mended, Piiar psylla still persists 
In many orchards, Quite a number 
of growers are putting on a post- 
harvest,.spray.. Toil. Um ..UUlUvoLjlL 
this pest, Fall sprays for tlm eoip 
fro) ‘of eorynoum blight on poaoh 
and aprlrol. are being applied this 
week and next,
1 Both late blight and early blight
have been detected  in local ixitato  
plantings. I n  the  ease  of late  
blight, fo liake killing sprays are  
being applied qnd other  precautions  
taken to protect the crop.
Penticton , N aram ata ,  K aleden  
and Keremeos:
As reported Septem ber 22. T h e  
spell of f in e  warm w eath er  during  
the  past two weeks h as  been of  
real value to the fruit industry. 
Late p eaches  and prunes h ave im ­
proved in quality and it has also 
helped to add further size to apples. 
Anjou pears, peaches an d  Italian
prunes are practically all harvested j
Penticton Council 
To Probe Traffic 
Li ĥt Problem Soon
P E N T IC T O N —F orm ation  of a ; 
special com m ittee , c o m p r i s i n g  
A lderm an J. H. A lm ack an d  Aider- 
m an  J. W. Joh n son , to Investigate  
fully th e  requirem ents to control 
traffic  o n  M ain  street was council's  
reply to strong representation  
m ade last week by the Penticton  
board of trade for installation  of 
traffic  lights.
P articular  a tten t io n  will be paid
P e n t i c t o n  W o m a n  if?0;000 Fori Kelowna Ratepayers
D ie s  b y  P o is o n in g
and growers are now busy on M e- j t ju . intersections  at W estm inster,  
Intush. Color on th is  variety is j N „  a j m 0> w  a d e u „  d Eehardt  
generally  good but th e  size could > Avenues. T h e  com m ittee  will probe 
be better. ] p)l(, various types of tra f f ic  eon-
European a n d  Pacific  mites are trol l ights ,  and their cast an d  bring
little in ev id en ce  and no further  
trouble is antic ipated  for th is  s e a ­
son. Pear psylla  is quite serious in 
som e orchards.
There Is still a lot of tom atoes  
to move to th e  canneries  and som e  
“m ature g reen s” are being shipped.
O kanagan Falls ,  Oliver & Osoyoos:
As reported Septem ber 20. This  
district h as  had warm w eather for 
the past two weeks. However on  
Septem ber 14 the  area suffered  a 
wind s torm  w hich  knocked som e  
Delicious apples  o ff  o f  the  trees. 
M cIntosh  w ere not hurt  very m uch  
because th ey  were nearly all picked. 
W inesaps suffered  very little drop 
also. T lie  peach  and prune crop 
i.s com pleted  an d  pears are nearly  
done. M cIn to sh  are under cover 
and th is  w eek  J o n a th a n  and D e ­
licious will s tart  m oving  into the
m a recom m endation .
No action  is likely to be taken  
by council th is  year, on th e  ground 
of lack o f  funds, but th e  recom ­
m en d at ion s  of th e  com m ittee  will 
go forward to th e  1949 council .
Male a n ts  rem ain primitive, n o ­
social creatures: th e  fem ales  are 
the o n ly  ones w h o  show* inte ll i­
gence an d  carry on the  an c ien t  and 
com plex societies.
packing houses.
Pear  psylla is on  th e  increase  
and in a few orchards P acif ic  mite  
is appearing. In d ication s  are that  
tlie  overall apple crop will  be up 
to early est im ates.  W here we are 
losing in  s ize we are m a k in g  up in 
the  low  cullage due to  codling  
m oth .
PENTICTO N—D eath  cam e su d ­
denly in t ile  early hours of Sunday  
morning of last week to Mrs. M il­
dred K ath leen  Humphrey, 32-year , 
old wife of Norman F. Humphrey, i 
Penticton. j
Death  w as caused by poisoning  
which took effect som etim e be­
tween 4:00 a.rn. Sunday, w h en  the 
di cea-st d and her husband returned  
Horn a party at a neighbour's home, 
and H:40 a.m.. w hen Mr. Hum­
phrey, w ho had been sleep ing  on a 
chesterfield, found his wite  sp ra w l­
ed on th e  living room floor.
As both had been drinking h ea v i­
ly. Mr, Burnphrey did not th in k  at  
tile time th a t  hfs wife was ill. but 
carried her to bed and th en  called  
a neighbour. G len  Collier, who  
came to th e  Burnphrey home.
Mr. Collier, noting  the  woman  
was very cold and white, te lephon-  
; ed Dr. H. II. McGrqgor an d  the 
ambulance.
Upon arrival o f  m edical ass ist-  
! ance, it was found th at  Mrs. B u m -  
phrey was already dead. A  h a lf -  
empty package o f  ant po ison  was  
found on the premises.
No inquest was called, Dr. R . B. 
White, th e  coroner, corroborating  
the death certificate signed by Dr. 
McGregor.
Koala bears are nocturnal  





K ELO W N A —Tlie City Clerk has  
been instructed to prepare a faO.OOO 
bylaw for the  com pletion  of the  
Memorial Arena, for presentation  
to the ratepayers, probably in 
October. T h e  bylaw broken down  
provides $39,COO for the  completion  
of the  building, $4,000 for a public 
address system  and $7,000 tor a i Dav, 
.sectional floor. Tlie la tter  will en -  : a n a l  
able the arena to be used for i ger.s 
m any purposes o ther  th a n  ice * than  
events  throughout the  entire year. 12 .
In explain ing the n ecess ity  for ; 
the bylaw Mayor Hughes-Game:;,  
Alderman L id d  and Alderman  
Parkinson all em phas ized  that the 
costs  of th e  arena had n o t  ex ceed ­
ed the est imates.
When th e  contracts w ere let last 
spring, it was realized that the  
price was som e $40,000 over the  
! th en  available funds. T l ie  M em or-  
: ial Fund was approxim ately  $100,- 
1 GOO and a city bylaw had been  
, passed for $90,000. In  th e  interval
■ however, costs had again  risen and 
: th e  contract price w a s  roughly  
; $40,000 higher.
■ I t . was then fe lt  th a t  a  second  
; canvass m igh t be u ndertaken  to
raise the n e e d e d  m oney , but fo l­
lowing th e  recent h e a v y  c^lls for 
other donations (flood fund  $32,000, 
as an example) th e  th in k in g  of 
those in charge ch an ged  and it 
was felt the fairer and m o st  sa t ­
isfactory way of doing it would be
Reduced Rail Fares 
For Thanksgiving 
Weekend Travellers
Reduced fares for the  T h a n k s ­
giving Day holiday weekend, O cto ­
ber 9-11, will be m  effect on both  
major C anadian railways.
T ickets  to be sold 011 reduced  
fare basis will be good for the  
; going journey from noon Friday,  
: October, B, to 2 p.111. Thanksgiv ing
Although small, Hill 60, south'- 
, east of Ypres, dom inated  a large 
expanse  of country and was the  
; scene of m u ch  fierce fighting in  
i the  first world war.
Monday. October 11, w ith  
return limit requiring passen-  
to leave dest ination  not lutei 
m idnight, Tuesday, Octobei
by w-.iy of a bylaw.
Tlie official opening is scheduled  
for November m i l  and contractors  
have  given assurance th is  date  will 
be suitable.
tfh W A M t i s .
PHONE 45 
Pharm acy L td .
Your
P R E S C R IP T IO N
SPEC IA L IST
and
FAMILY'
D R U G G IS T
1
‘•>-
IF YOUR PARTNER D IE S...
will (he firm be endangered? 
Will essential capital bo with­
drawn; a stranger forced upon 
von in his place; settlement 
diffieuliies with his widow en- 
lonnO'p'd? Business assurance 
with the Sun Life Assurance 
Company oi" Canada will safe­
guard your firm from such  
eventualities.
Protect, your own firm . . . call 
me 'today.
C. B. SMITH
P H O N E  3 4 0
PAT WORTH
P H O N E  3 2 0 X
General Motors Dealers'"Foursquare Selling Policy" assur
a Fair Deal when you buy a new car
I ’s bring this subject right out in the open.
Many conditions still exist which encourage the 
"gray marketing” of automobiles.
You don’t like this —■ and neither do we.
There’s no law against "under the counter” .deals , 
— demanding a bonus for early delivery.
There’s no law against loading cars w ith ac­
cessories the customer doesn’t want or need.
There’s no law against selling to buyers who make , 
it their business to resell new cars at inflated prices.
N O  PA DD IN G  OF PRICES
ll’/g f’Hiirantco our delivered prices to conform with the menu- 
, f,tctnrer's recommendation and to contain nothin}' hut standard 
charges which, of course, include Sales and llxcise Tuxes, You 
receive an itemized hill of sale, All prices are an "Open Hook" —- 
they are available to you and we. sell at these listed figures.
(Ml ■ 1 '■
2  N O  LO AD IN G  OF UNW ANTED  
ACCESSORIES
All cars are offered with factory-installed accessories only and 
prices are figured to cover those, ll'b pledge ourselves to add 
no "extras" except those each customer orders •— and to 
avoid using "extras" to increase the delivered price.
Wo wish to express our sincere appreciation to our 
loyal customers and friends fo r their patience in 
awaiting thuir tu rn  lo r delivery o f new General 
Motors cars.  ̂ ;
A lthough the popularity of General Motors cars is 
unprecedented, and the supply is lagging far behind 
the demand, we are doing our utmost to Iks .fair 
nod equitable in  the ir d istribution.
B ut w e  d o n 't  d o  it b e c a u se  it's  n o t g o o d  b u s in ess .
A ll dealers buy cars at clearly established factory 
prices which with the exception of transportation, 
are the same, model for model, all over the country. 
A ll start on a fair and equal basis — and should 
therefore sell at these fair and reasonable delivered 
prices.
So w e’re making public announcement o f our 
<k>de of fair dealing.
Our foursquare selling policy, simply stated, is this:
3  ; TRADE-INS DESIRED -
BUT NOT COMPULSORY
H'4* will lake your order for future delivery, without requiring 
a trade-in, However, we have many valued used-car customers 
who also depend upon us to supply them with automobiles. 
I;or this reawn we would like to have your trade-in, and tee'll 
give you a fair and reasonable allowance for it.
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICER).
v*;-
of Canadian produced General MotorsfjCfatfc'^ffltluding 
Standard Factory Equipment, five new ty i^ . l^ - p r e s -  
sure Tires and Dominion Sales and Excise Taxes, but 
not including License Fee or Provincial aiVd''Mttfli$ipal 
Taxes where these apply. ,
\  . \ 1




Dominion > Sales and Cxcisu Taxes
STYinMASTEH -  UG" Wheelbase
Buolnens Coupe .......................
G Pasnonqor Coupe.................... .
Town Sedan........................ .....
Sport Sod,in.............. .......... ...............














N O  COLLUSION!
While wo cannot prevent our customers from reselling 
now cars, we will not knowingly ho a party to such trans­
actions, Our only interest is to deliver vow cars to bona fide 
cu ft outers,
We present this platform because we believe i t ’s 
good business to keep our customers informed.
I t ’s a platform  that gives you a fa ir deal when you 
buy a now car -  exactly the same kind o f a deal 
and treatment you got before tho war.
I f  you Asdilh additional information, it  w i l l  g ladly : 
he supplied hy any dealer whoso name is signed 
to this announcement.
GM-WA
5 Pimoncjor Coupo ..................... 1742.39 210.G1 1053.00
Town flodan .... ..... . ;................ 1756,43 212,57 1900.00
Sport Sodmv.......... .................... 1035.47 223.53 2059.00
mr/ruNi:- urr whuoibano
Aoronodnn .................... 1786.23 210,77 2003.00
Hpoilmaatur Sudan ........................  1057.47 22G.53 2004.00
P O N T I A C
n.riiTUiAnrn -  ug" wiiooiiwno
lluuinmm Cutipa..... .................... $1032,65 $105,30 $1020,00
17011,14 205.(10 1914.00
2 Door Sudan...... ....... ......  1710.04 207.30 1020,00,
4 Door Sudan ...... ..............1U05.02 210.31) 2020.00
rmmX'ADBIT Sl'l C 1AI - UG WlniolbUHO
Sport Coupo. 1000,40 210,52 2020.00
Mmlan Coupo......... ... 11152.17 225,1)3 2070.00
2 Door Sudan ........ ... 1(122.37 221,03 2044,00
4 Door Sudan ....... ... 1037,02 231.00 2120.00
4 Door Sport Sudan , ... 1021.30 235,44 2187.00
TOllPKDO BIX - 111’ Whunlhaao
Spoil Coupo ........ lOOG.IO 242,00 2220.00
Sudan Coupo. , ... 2004,55 245,45 2250.00
2 poor Sudan , ... loiiG.nii 240,05 2230.0(1
. 4 Door Sudan... ...... .... 2000,74 253,2,0 2314,00
TOIIPBDO mam - 111)'' WIuhsIImho
Spoil Coupo... ...............  2000.2(1 251,72 2312,00
Sudan Coupo... .............  20711,511 234,42 2334.00
2 Door Sudan . 2001,10 251,07 23 iil.OO
4 Door Sudan . 2134.!)!! ' 202,07 2307,00
'
O L D S M O B I L E
W'DCWU. SIX -  UG'1 Wlundlmmi
Chib Coupo ......... ......................$20311,30 $240,70 $3207,00
Chib Ua(Un......, ... .............. ,...204(1.Ml ' 250,1(1 aim.uu
4 Door Sudan...... .............„ 2103,00 250,00 2303,00
llydrcimntli: Dtlvo in optional wllh OhUmobllo and curtain moduli! 
ol Pontiac, at oxlra coal. 1, i
VIIHNON Pliiwi nill>lu(!l to ah,twin w/llinill nollno
B A R N A R D  A N D  R A IL W A Y
V e r n o n
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W  o m e n ’ s  a+uft
COTTON
MATERNITY DRESSES
Washable cotton maternity 
dresses In Pink and Blue w(th 
floral designs. Sizes 






Wraparound style .with White 
corded trim. In lovely shades 
ol Wine, Blue' end Navy. 
Sizes 3 to 6 . 1 '3 9 8
SPECIAL
W e a r
LADIES' DRESSES
You’ll find a selection of fashions that are figure flattering and youth­
ful. These fall dresses have short or bracelet sleeves with softly gored 
skirts. Others are plain. Various colors to choose from. A AF 
Regular to 16.95. Sizes 12 to 42. SPECIAL .......  ................. 7 « 7 3
LADIES'(OATS
Add one of these inexpensive coats to your early fall and winter 
wardrobe. Some are interlined and chamois lined with draped, flare 
or plain backs. Regular to 29.50, 1 0  QC
SPECIAL .... ... ..................................  ...... I # .W
LADIES'SKI JACKETS
Windproof and water repellant poplin jackets. Lined and unlined 
styles in colors of Red, White, Black. Blue. A OC
Sizes 14 to 20. Regular 9.95, SPECIAL ......... ........................... 0 . 7 J
SKI PANTS
Downhill style with elastic under instep. Fashioned of cotton twill 
to cut wind and shed snow. Colors of Navy, Royal and Chocolate 
Brown. Sizes 14 to 20. Regular 7.95 and 8-95. § f tr
SPECIAL ........ ........ .... ....................................................  .... *1.73
ALL WOOL PULLOVERS
A few only at this special price. Colors include Black, Green, Pink, 
Blue. Sizes 14 to 20. Regularly priced to 7.25, 7  AQ
SPECIAL  ....... ..........  ......... ..... ......... ....... ............... . 3.*17
SATIN PANTIES
Priced for quick selling! A selection of fine quality silk and satin 
panties, regularly priced up to 2.25 pair. Several different styles to 
choose from in colors of White, Blue, Tearose and / A .
Black. SPECIAL, Pair :,............................................. ....................  0 7 1
KIDDIES' FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS
• Choose several pair to keep them warm and cosy. Easily laundered, 
and we have these in White, Blue or Pink backgrounds and 4 J*A 
dainty floral designs. Sizes 1, 2 and 3. Price............. ............ .....1*37
KIDDIES' CORDUROY JACKETS
Pin wale corduroy, fashioned into smart little jackets for the younger 
'. set. Colors include Green, Blue, Red, Brown and 4 JQ
Turquoise. Sizes 4, 5 and 6 ., Regular 2-75. SPECIAL.............  ■ ■‘17
BOYS’ (OATS
These have been previously reduced. Beautifully lined for comfort 
nnd warmth. Colors Navy, Brown and Beige. M QC
Sizes 3 to 5, Price ... ................................................................... 0 . 7 3
DOCTOR DENTON SLEEPERS
One piece sleepers with comfortable sleeper feet and drop ’i t
seat, Natural color only. Sizes 0 to 5. Price .......................... A .3 3
fyosteu-SciiiitUf Valued itt the . . .
F U R N I T U R E  
D E P A R T M E N T
FALL VALUES IN RUGS
The deep luxurious pile of British India Rugs reflect warmth and 
eomtort for the colder days ahead, We have a few rugs which we aro 
offering at greaf savings, Choose yours now and avoid disappointment.
FRENCH WILTON RUGS
Closoly woven, durable rugs, 
suitable lor hall or dining 
room, Fnwn patterned, Hlze
) o»K  0 vl2  ffurgiuiilv.
Iteguliir 2(15.5(1, SIT.CIAI..........
2 Only, 9x10, Kusl or Burgundy.
It eg a la r 225,(1(1, SPURIA I...........
1 Onlv, lixli, Burgioul.v,
Itegular 11)9.50, HPKRIA1, .....







Reg, J.8,05, Special.,,, BRITISH
BRIDGE TABLES
With longer evenings In Ihe offing Bridge Clubs and Card Parties 
will soon be In fall swing again, Ha prepared, Choose your card 
table trum lhe 'Hay's"new and varied selection Just arrived, Wo 
have beautllul picture lop'tables with rounded corners.
Well reinforced, Price ................ ..........................................
AXMINSTER RUGS
These Clrlppax rugs munufae- 
turod, In England are truly a 
good 'quality,, closely woven rug 
that will give years of wear, 
Colors Green or Fawn, with 
cornpr spray pattums,
Heavy Table, relnloiccd, rounded corners,
Green top, Price.................... ....................
Olliers In plain Hcd or Green top,







lleay Wool Chenilles In an assortment of pastel colors, These l  ftr 
are real value, Hire 23 by 411 inehes. Reg, 11,95, (SPECIAL \...0 » 7 3
Blze 9x10.0 ........  89.50
fllao 0 x12 ..........1 1 0 . 0 0
BRIDGE SETS
Mtudy metal bridge sets. Consisting ofYou will waul one ol there 
table and lour folding chaff 
Red, Green, nine or Tan Table ami chairs mulching, Price
all lUccly finished In choice o( 7 7  QC
L
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basement—Furniture Dopt............................... ,. 272
Groceries—Main Floor............................. 44 and 273
Notlon»,-Tollo trio*—Main F loor...... . 274
.............   275
....... ......   276
.............. 228
Staples, Ladles' and Children's Wear 
 ̂General Oggico
Men's Wear, Shoo Dojt,
-Ni
OCTOBER 1st and 2nd
M a n e u - S a a i u a  V a lu e d  u t .
D o o r  O p e n i n g  S p e c i a l s
WOMEN'S FINE LISLE HOSE—In popular 
fall shades. Substandards.
Pair ............................................................. O V C
MILK PITCHERS—Pi nt size. Porce- I Q  
lain finish, plain white ........................  I
MEN'S ODD PANTS— Fine Sanforized drills 
and cotton worsteds. Sizes in lot 36 to 42. 
Regular 2 .9 5  and 3 .98 . 1  A  Q
P a ir ............................................................. I
50 Pairs Only! PLAID FLANNELETTE 
SHEETS— W hipped ends, Pink or Blue. Just 
arrived! N ot more than 2 pairs 
per customer. 7 0 x 8 4  ins. Pair .... ** J
1 PIECE ONLY!—54-inch Wool Check Tweed 
. . . ideal for skirts, suits, etc. Rust shade 
only. Regular 2 .98 . O R # *
WOMEN'S MOCCASIN SLIPPERS—Red and
Blue with beaded fronts and white O O  
fur trim. Sizes 5 to 8  ......................
WOMEN'S BOWLING SHOES—W hite or Red. 
Bicycle toe style, with chrome QQ
leather soles. Sizes 4  to  8  ........''
COTTON HOUSEDRESSES—Odd sizes and 
various colors to choose 1  E"
from. E a c h ....................................    * * / m t J
GIRLS' SKI JACKETS—-Strong, closely woven 
poplin. Long length with elastic at waist in 
colors of W hite, Red, Blue, Rose. Sizes 8  to 
14 years. Regular 7 .95 . A  Q C
Special .......................................  .......
LADIES' WOOL HOUSE COATS—Ladies' 
wool house coats, wrap around sty la  Some 
'h a v e  zipper front fastenings. All have been  
previously reduced. All sizes and colors to 
choose from. Regular 8.95.
Special ...............................    ^
Staple and Piece Goods
■ , S,
POINT BLANKETS SECONDS
Rejected as not perfect because they are either a few ounces 
over or under the standard weight. This offer gives you a sav­
ing of 5.00 on each pair. In 4-point double bed size, 4 7 7T  
1 multi-stripe only. PER BLANKET ........ .........  13 . 13
LARGE SIZE BEDSPREADS
Strong cotton spreads . . .  Woven stripes with floral motives. 
Green, Blue, Rose or Rust. » rA
Value for your monejr at, each ........................................  4»3U
FINE DRESS WOOLLENS
36 Ins. wide Afgalcne, In plain or fancy weave. Beautifully 
soft and warm. Ideal for fall or winter dresses. \  <|A
SPECIAL at ............................................... ..............  ...... 1 .1 7
KENWOOD WOOL THROWSTodays price of the famous Kenwood Floraltlnt Throws is 13,95 
each. But we still have a few at, 1 2  IjjQ
EACH
Buy while they last.
LINEN BRIDGE SETS
Irish embroidered linen docl ths with napkins to 
match. Regular (1.25 to 9,50, SPECIAL ........ 4.95
DOUBLE DAMASK NAPKINSSuperfine Irish Linen, 1 
14,95 dozen.
Set of Six Napkins for
normally (1,05 to 8,50 dozen and 11,50 to
. 2.98 .n, 4.95
DISHCLOTHS
Good soft dish cloths, 
SPECIAL ..................... 2 (or 29c
M oney S av in g  V alues in  Shoes
Grouped to clear, broken lines of Janet Lee Shoes, Pump styles 
only with calf and suede leathers, Black and Brown, Mostly 
Cuban heels, 34, pairs In the lot with sizes 5 to 0 and g
widls AA to H In the lot, SPECIAL
13 Pairs Blue Itantl Brown Calf, sling heels, open toe with bow 
ornament, and high heels, Broken sizes 5 to 8 , ^
Width AAA to A. SPECIAL
Saddle Oxfords with composition soles or crept! soles, White 
und Red, Whlto and Brown, Tan nnd Brown saddle, also Wine 
or Green two-strap , A very praetleal shoe for school girls or 
orchard and packinghouse wear, sizes In the j  ^ g
range 4'i to 9, HPECTAI,
MEN'S WORK BOOTS
A good general purpose hoc cccb ot, Uiuck Memionlte leather top,
Soft ton, Blucher style with bellows tongue, Heavy 4.95
Banco soles, Sizes (I to U
I N C O R P O R A T E D  R V f  M A Y  1 0 7 0 .
M e n ’ s  a n d
V ^
B o y ’ s  W e a r
TWEED TOPCOATS
For those cooler days, we are offering you a wide selection of tweed 
topcoats In Herringbone and Donegals. Fly and button 1 1  QP 
through fronts. Sizes 36 to 42 . Regular 29.50, SPECIAL...... £ 4 .7 3
(OVERGAB SLACKS FOR MEN - - THEY'RE NEW!
Just arrived is our fine feature of Covert Gabardine Pants. They have 
the strength and durability of fine gabardine but are a little heavier 
for this season of the year, Double pleats and the new popular drop 
belt loops. In .shades of Fawn and Brown. 4 1 ftp
Sizes 28 to 40. Price.................... .......... ........... ...................... 1 4 .7 3
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Fine cotton in a variety of patterns and shades. Full length and a 
wide elastic top add further comfort for the wearer. Sizes r r .  
10 to 12. A limited quantity only. Selling at, pair ....................  331
t ■
PENMAN’S 95 COMBINATIONS
For solid comfort and added warmth it’s the ever popular fine 
Merino Combination. A durable garment that C 7C
is quality knit for longer wear. Sizes 36 to 44'  .......... ..............3 . 13
MEN'S (REAM RIB COMBINATIONS
“Zimmerknit" superior quality, medium weight. Button front, short 
or long sleeves, ankle length. 7  # P
Sizes 38 to 44 ........ ................... ..........  .......................... ........... Z *03
BOYS' BREECHES
“Humphreys” Pure Wool Tweeds, firmly woven for warmth and long 
wear. Double seat, leather knees. Lined throughout. r  ftp
Ages 10 to 14 ....  ....  ......................... ........ .....................  3 .7 3
BOYS' FLEECE LINED COMBINATIONS
Warm and comfortable garment. Made of close knit cotton with a 
deep, thick set nap on the inside. Long sleeves with close-knit 7 7 c  




Medium weight, large raj 
cut coat style, 2 button-4 
pockets. Double sewn i 
Color Navy. Size?
14 4 to 17 .
BOYS' PARKIS
A must for every school I 
A hip length garment 1 
zipper front, collar, and! 
tachable fur-trimmed' 
Full double lining along 1 
knitted wrist band? ar.de' 
sewn waist give added 
comfort. Two double 
pockets have ample room4 
give added appearance. 





PHONE «  




1 and 1 Rib in White nnd 
Beige. A substandard of 
much higher price.
Sizes 6 to 9. Pulr.........
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP—
8 0 * . .............. 27c 16 ox.............Ml
KRAFT MIRACLE SANDWICH SPREAD-




A substandard of a much 
higher priced line. These aro 
a wonderful buy.
Sizes 9 to 10tii. Pair 89c
CAPESKIN GLOVES
(!-Dut.l,on length, Navy and 
Black. Broken size ranges, 
Regular 4,75, 3  9 8
For Macaroni and Cheese Dishes
BORDEN'S OLD VINTAGE GRATED CHEEK]
(W in e  Cured)
Specially prepard for your use in Macaroni and 
Spaghetti dishes. 4-ox. pkt. n0
CHILLY EVENINGS MEAN SOUP FOR SUPPBJ
Soup Mixe—2 1b, ...................









SPECIAL! SELECT CHIU CON CARNE -d M
21 Pieces, consisting of cake 
plain, cream and sugar, tl lea 
plates and (1 cups and saucers.
. . 10.95Regular 15.95
QUICK HOT MEALS
York Chili Con Carno, tin ...........
York Corned Boof Hash, tin 
York Canadian Boilod Dinner, tin
66-PIECE
DINNER SET
Beinl-porcelnln ware, Helling 



















Dli eel from Nnijlancl, Cherry
pattern, Limited 39c
(iimnUly, lSuoh
Quakar Corn Fiakos, small .......
Largo 1...............................f** •
Quakar Whoat Fiakos.............
>uakor Oats, regular Non-premium 
Premium (cup and saucer)
2 for J
2 for *1
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9:1!) a.n
9 .1 3 a,m. *°  ̂F'j
and Fridav ’ :  5 .m. , 0  P''
Thursday
Saturday
■1 >
